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W'elcomc lo L!Jc 2000 fl'riti11g Antholog,-1 As ~·011 ran sec, we have had onr hands full t.l1is semester ! \Ve received 11early 
.50 excellent paper . aml from these suhmissions we selected 15. We ,Yo1ild like to extend a si11cere congra1ula1ions to all 
those d10&c 11 10 be pan of this yc8.J.: s Anthologr-yow· pa[Jrrs have 1101 only compc1<'d i11 a strong pool but have also pas1,cd 
om diffic11lr srnndards. 

Since we hm·e already praised il1c q1iality of papers we received, onr could imagine the difficulty we 111et wi1h when 
deciding the "'inners of Lhc aru111a1 Joh11 Allen Award. Thongh every one of the papers selected for this Antholog>· was 
s11pc-rb., we feel thal three specific papers were the stron~cr cancli<la1 es for tl1e special recognition: "The Sky Over O11r 
fTeads II by Lorena Fenuimlez-Quirioues. 11 Polishing Grow1d Lc,·cl II hy Jenn~· Stalu-, and 11 .\lilirant Anabapt isni II hy Br~1an 
T. Klassen. 

Ver·~, iiupor1u111 people need to be rerngnized a key players in this publication. Walt r r CanJJOn, ,\118.J.·k Johnson and Lyn 
Isaacson were alwa~1s energetic. iusigl1tful and fair-desirable and extraordii18.J.·y traits for such a task. ,\llud1 gra1i111dr and 
appreciarion 10 C~rndi Atkins, wlio was patient. diligent and 11hvays prrparrd to work: and 0LU' sint:l'r<'st thanks lO RanJa 
Va11 Dyk for helping us get started. Also. thank ~·011 to the arli~u; who offered ihr brilliiwt work found througl10u1 The 
IVi-iti11g A11tltol0f..rr-

\Ve·ve enjoyed co-crul ing The Writing Anthology, and we hope you "ill e11jo~· the final product as much as we do! 
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Polishing Ground Level 
. onfiction, Keith Ratzlaff 

W1ite a n e say in the tradition of Montainge, Orwell, and Dillard •, r r name was Olive. and she 
lived to be 103. She was 111y 

great-great-grra l-graudma. 
and I go1 LO kuow her. I 

renwmber silli.11g in the sticky orange 
chair beside her bed. The• cracked 
vwvl irclied inv skin. and a button on 
the.seat jabbed me if I didn"t sit with 
my feet turned in . And i11 brtwern the 
d{air and bed, a litdr wicker table 
balmH'ed a glass jar stuffed full of 
candies dressed up like strawbr rrics. l 
wibh I could reme111bcr Grandma·'s 
face . hnl I ran·1. 

Mom doubts 1hat 1 can rcmc111bcr 
ow· visils at a ll-and i1 is Lruc that 
Olive died ,Yhen l was six. But if l 
were to fabricalc memories of her, l 
would piece roget her a recollection of 
her ;-;rni le or the feeling of her hand 011 
mine or the favo rite story of her 
childhood. 1 ler photos ,;rove tha1 she 
had a wid1'. sweet smilr . And since 
1her sa, shr was a farm wife. 1 
im;ginr her l1a11ds were spotted wi1 lt 
age. bu1 still calloused and scarred. 
They sa~· shr 1old of playing with 
T11dian girls on the wrst bank of 1he 
De~ Moines Ri,·er. b111 T hear this from 
Grandpa. 1101 Olive. An<l so it '!) farther 
and fmth t>r awav from me. 

I think of uu: now. a detadt> later. 
as I shufnr do"-11 the sou tit wi.11g of the 
Evangelical Free .\1u·~ing Home. Ti's 
my big h1.1ma.11itarian eff01t for the 
summer. and it 's 110 roinc-idencc that I 
call ed Oliw 's old ho,ue . .\1om doesn'r 
rc111r111ucr whal room Olive !tad, so 3 !, 

l \\"alk., my eyes dart left and right. 
:,t'arcliing for somr1 hiug fauuliar. J\ny 
of thcsr rooms C'ou.ld have been it. 

I sigh wb.en I rrach the enJ of Lhe 
hall without a shiver of recollection. 
Th!' la~t door is clo!>ed. \\·ingrd 
buttcrflie~ of ronstrnr tio11 paper 
pinnrd to the wood. The blue one 
rca(b "Gen" and the yellO\Y one reads 
"~lari lyn." Both flap ·their "i.11gs when 
I knock and thr door shakes itself 
open. Sile11ce. I hr ·itaLe. bringing up 
the da111p piece of paper in the pa lm 
of my haJlCL I check the 11amc!) for the 
twelfth or mad w 1hc Lwentie1 h tirne. 
"~laril~·n? Cr;,? Um, T'm .len11y ... a 

• 

nrw volw1teer here. Can T rorne in i'" 
~othing. 1 swttllow hard and edge 

insicle and blink awav the darkness. 
fost before I sec. l hc~r. ancl 1 he 
s01111ds float on silencr: ,YhispPrs frcHn 
tbe one leaning i11 rhe "·herlchai1· and 
wh impers from the pi lr on the bed. 
The whisper grow!> into a murmur as 
if she·~ sudden!~· spraking to me. but 
~he docsn'1 look up. The quilts aud 
afgha11s on the beJ 1wist a liLtk and T 
only ser at uft of pale hair poking up 
from the fa r end of tl1 t> he11p. 

· Yiarilyn 's her 11a111e. b111 she Jon' t 
hear it. Siw don· t 1,cc me neithrr, 
probably. buL herr I sit. i\ot likr l\c 
got somrwhere elst> to be.·· Aud the 
woman in t lie wheelchair reaches out 
aml pab the tangle of whi t€' hair. 
·'This old 1hin!!·s hee11 nJ\" roonuuatc 
fo r the last tb,~·r 1110111hs~ Her ons 
are11·1 li r re 10 sec her off. so 1hat's 
111ine to do. I guess. And, oh. i1 ·s a 

terrible hurcle11. · spc-ciall~- when I 
think of Tom and Reggie. ff the~- don' t 
show me off. that"ll lnn1 trrrihlc. '· 

J stand besidt> her. hlin.k.i.11g. 
··T don't thin.kl"rn too far frolll it_., 

she goes ou. her tin~ voice crack ing as 
i1 gets louder. "'Bm liaven·t l been 
saying it for yc·an,. Still the good Lord 
let rnr b('. and mm br 10 watch nut for 
the .\1arih·ns of this world. \rho 
kuows. ai;cl I do11 '1 mind bcbides. I 
sa,· . .Tnst keep me away from that 
sernnd floor. ·· 

lt" b my f"ir1,t day 011 the job, but 1 
alreadv kno\\' about the second fl oor. 
Tl1e Aizhrimer\; pa1ir 111s liYe up there. 
and thr,··re ot..l1ern-ise called T hr P11rsr 
Lailics. ·:--o 0llf' knows how t..l1e trend 
got stan ed. Men and women alikr 
carry arn11 11d their ·'handbags."·, which 
ra11gr from paprr sacks to litile p11rsrs 
of beads and sNp1ins. The contents 
vary from person 10 person. of comsr. 
but there· s alwa, ~ a wallc1 rrmnmed 
i11 among rw1a,;a~- pairs of 
underwear, Christ111as ornamruts. and 
wadded up tissu<'s. Thr wallet is 
::-.011w1imrs en1pl\' and somct imes 
packeJ full of photos. The sad 1 hi11g 
i!>. empty or full. it does11·1 matter. 
Tornrny wlto started preschool last 

year and has Crm1dpa·s dimples 
doesu·t carry any more significance 
tlian the empty plastic pocket. But 
when it comes do,vn to ir. Tornrny·s 
never mrt l1is Grandpa. anywa~' 
bera115e d,e folks staY away. 

Gen and .\fori lvn iivc 01~ firsr floor. 
but somehow \ifai~ lv11·s l'hilclrrn. all 
four of them. krep ~way just the same. 
Tiu" Purse Lailics come do\vn for 
every meal as well as for the af1r moon 
tea. ~nd the other resi<lenb de,,pise 
1he111 ht>rau&e 1 hry'rc afraid of joining 
their raub. A na1-ro, elevator 
cow1ects thr ir worlds for now. and 
that"s guarded b~· a tree trunk of a 
111ai1 in white named Larry. 

Gen mourns his preseurc. Site 
wheels hackwanb lO find comfort in a 
d011ble frame bearing boyhood photos 
of Toru and Reggie. '·yfy boys gl't a 
bad feeling from hi::; clire<"lion ju!ot like 
I do ... sli t> cxpluins. l Lite my lip as l 
r('111cmbcr the manager tel li11g 1111' just 
15 Jll.inutcs brfore that there i!>u' t a n 
address to rrad1 .\hu·ih11·!> children. 
Ami Gc11·~ Tom and H~ggie liYe in 
lown but havrn"t visited the home u1 
four yrars. 

··1;111 1,urc yon "·on·t go 11 p there:· I 
say. uodd.ing towa rds the Ct>iling. She 
lowers thr pil'hirf's 10 her lap and 
br nds 0Yf'r. s<-r11tj1tizw g the imagc> . 
Tlw room is too dark-1he tim· 
wi11clo\\"·s blinds arr s1iappcd ~lrnt. .\-ly 
eyes wander the room. hut £incl thai 
shadow;-, dull evrry edge and C'(ll"llf'r. 
and I tmn m y cars instead to .\laril,11 
and notice Lli°ai rht> whi111pcru1g i!o · 
gone. l \\'Ondrr if ~he·b dead. I shudder 
and " -i tl10111 a \,-orJ !> tep brliind Cen 
und wheel her 011t of ,he roo111. She 
docbn'1 sa~· a word. i\1, we pabs her 
bed 011 the way out. ~he quietl y 
reaC'hes 011t 10 lca,·e her sons br hind. 

Three o·clock and lime for tea. Gen 
hums to hersr l f as I sli 11 ffl e aud ,,he 
rolls. A li11e of Tltr Plu·se Ladies 
niarchrs behind us. and I walk fo,,tcr 
LO misb them. and l fee l guilt y aud 
relieved whrn we turn Ilic roruer and 
thr dining room :.preads out bright 
and 1, hi1ti11g in front of us. A cup of 
lukewarm co ffee and a graham 

cracker for Ccu and a gingers11ap 
cookic> for mr. We sit do",1 at a c-ornf'r 
Lable. 

'·Sa ilors;· she off'r rs, and l look up. 
relieved 10 have a new 1opiC' of 
couYCrbatio11. ··Lf l Jll.iss one tJ1iug in 
the world. it's sailors. Tlw111 a11d a 
swirl rnnr from d1r Dairy Stripr. Trll 
me. honey. you ever stop down to the 
Dairy Striper· I shake my head. ··Oh, 
wrll. hone\'. When I was 19 or 20. 
that year ,;,y brothers shipped out to 
fight I titler. Know " ·ha1 T did one 
night aJ1 rr Lhcy was a ll aslrep? I got 
up naked in front of the picLLu-e 
window aucl danced. Olt. a11d the 
sai lor5 saw ihal and never again did I 
lack for a swi1·l cone.•,· 

T d1oke dow11 rny gi11gersnap. Just 
as I start lo reC'ovcr. Gen ,vinks at. me 
and I choke aga in. She cackles and 
ht>r t hick fa ce crinkles i11to a mi lliou 
folds. lier f1 Lzz~· gray hair falling bark. 
Just then a Purse Laclv hears the 
c·o111motioJ1 aJJCI l101>hfe,; over to sit 
wiLh us. We eye hcr-i1·s like jiwior 
high when the girl with the wrong pair 
of jt>a11s tries ro fi nd a place at tlw 
popular table at lunch. Except tliaL 
she wears l1annd pajamas with an 
old-fashioned lace scarf tied around 
her ueck. She swiles shyly arnl liib up 
her cup of tea as if to offer II a 1oast. 
·· I'm Lois a11J plrasrd lo know you:· 
bhc ch.irp1, . .. And bow arc you 
named?., 

Gen doe,,11 ' t answer. im,tea<l raisiug 
the cup of coffee to her mouth . She 
points our her pinky fingt>r as a jokt>. I 

give Gen a 1,tcru look. and bhc rollb 
her ryes but gradually sofl rns into a 
smile. She smiles at Lois. too. for my 
sake. and I feel a twglc LO know tliat 
we have a start of some sort of 
friendship. I turn haC'k to Lois. ·· rm 
Jenny. I'm just visitu1g. ··· 

She abruptly leans in, sla ring al 
me. Just as rm about to look away. 
she throws up hod1 arms with a vcll. 
·· 1 know you! You used to come here 
,-isiting wlw11 you were just a wisp of a 
girl. Yes, 1 ccr1ainly do rc111ern.hrr 
vou.·,, 

·'My Crandrna Olive."' T murmur. 
·'You knew her? You rcmcmbC'I" me?"' 
And rm desperately u-~·ing to lodge 
this PuTSe Lady somewhere in my 
111e111orv. Did hhc live across the hall 
from Oli vc? Was that it? ln a momcut. 
much 100 ci11irkly. T promisr mysrlf 
that Lois dicln·t start out on sreond 
floor. She must be the one I remember 
seeing fr-om the sticky ora nfW cliair. 
SIH' wou ld wa1cl1 me fron1 lier beJ and 
blow kisseb. 

'·Heavens._ ye;,,'· !>he Hods. ·' I 
suppo~e I k110\\· 1110~1 everybody who 
comes and goe!o here. 1 Lcacl1 &chool 
j 11s1 down the roacl , ~ 011 srr. and I 
wa1c-l1 II H' lll all grow up. all llw litt lt> 
boyb a11J gisfa. I rcmelllber you 
wim1i11g that spelli11g bee lasr October 
wi1h D-A-F-F-O-D-I-L. Of co11rsr I 
do. Jn fact, I have pictorials of all my 
students just inside my wallet here.·, 
Slw bring,; her purse up from ht'r lap 

- : 

. _; ":-_·. ?\ . 
. :-; ; .. ·., . \.·... . . 

_,. ., ... ·:::\ . 

IJ,feFl 
_..-,. ·-. ·:\.:._::"jt(~. 

; , 
I 

and slams it clown 011 1he 1ahle 
between 11 • 

Sl1c fumb lrs wi ll1 the clasp for a 
couple minutes, and I just watch, 
willing m~' hands to rt>arh out and 
help ber. but tl1cy remain clencbcd in 
a ball againsl my chest. Again l try 10 
imagi ne the to111"h of Olive·s hand 011 
mine as Loi;, ,,uJdcnly forget& the 
clasp. Aga in Lois raises her cup high 
in lhr air ab if in triu111ph . 

' 

; 
., 

. ( 

. ' 
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"Cup of Coffee .. 
Joe Con · 
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Renee BRINCKS 

• 
"Landscapes of the soul" : an ecocritical 
view of nature symbols in the poetry of 

Antonio Machado 
Senior Seminar. l\1ary Stark 

Shape a synthetic paper focused on some aspecl of ecorriticism 

Antonio ilfachado is one of the most 
prominent Spa11isli 11,ritrrs and poets of 
t!te twe11tieth ce11twy. Class((ied as a 
lllrmber of the Ce11eration of ·9 S. 
1l1ac!tado took p(lr/ i11 rt 1110r<•r11ent to 
reestablish the political. c11!tL1ral. and 
i11tellertual importance of his co,1111 '] ·. 
JJ is appreciation J()r Sprtin is 
e.i:pressed. in much of his 111ork, 
tltru11gli descriptions of the physical 
lcuzdscape of Spain In addition to 
simple descriptions, !towecer. the 
images in Machado ·s port,y often refer 
to social and political situations i11 the 
CO!t/1/r)". 

This paper looks al the images of 
nature info11r of,1/aduulo '.s poe111s: 
'-Fields of oria: () ric 111 ... "On the 
Ba11ks of the Ricer D11ero ... "Spring 
Cent(y Lil(' Tree Groce Ki.vsed, •· and ·'As 
!hf' S11011' :lie/ts ... Included in Ifie 
disrnssiun are spe<'!fic symbols that 
appear in these ottd other poems. as 
ll'ell as their con11ection to tl,e Spain of 
!Hacl,ado. Also e:ra111i11ed are the waJ :~ 
i11 which these images represent 
orr11rre11ces in the personal life of the 
poet, and /1011 , V aclwdo '.v use of nat11re 
.fits into theories e.iplained i11 Josep!t 
!'vleeker's. ··The Comic Mode .. , • 1 the i111rod11ction to hi~ book 

of tran,,lat.ious . .\lidiar l 
Prrclmore calls Anwnio 

.\1achado '·a towering figure in 
the literature and cu.ltmr of lwrnticih
cent 11ry pain" (.5). Od1rrs have 
praised his "po"·er and genius·• and the 
'·plU'C spirit .. " ·ith \\'hirh hi~ por111::; arc 
,,Tifien (Cobb 173). Poet and prnfc:,sor 
Jorge Cuillen rai ls ~fachado "simpl) 
1hr uesL poet of tl1r ('(•11turr'' (Prcd111ore 
1 ). While .\fachado wrote prose and 
drama. he is most kno,vn for his poeu·~· 
and its s,·111bols and d1P1nes. 

Thro~gl..t these poems he explore:, his 
past and rurrent relationships and 
political situatiorn; i11 Spai11. :--Jearly a ll 
of tbis exµlorati.ou rorne::i tJu-ongh 

• 

images of nat 1u·c: the ::;pcakrr fiuds 
cmoliou aud svruboli,,111. and 
c,·cntuall) lc::;~oru, and comfort, i11 the 
world arouud hi.Ill. Ofwn. na t 11ral 
objects take 011 hw.uau charaC'tcriot ics: 
this ··pathelic falJac, .'' so uamed bv 
John Huskin. is co11-i'n1011 in .\lacli.l;lo·s 
work. In addition. accordiug to Cc-orgc 
T~·lcr :\orthrup, .\llachado docs not 
have to sa~ how lw frcls in hi;, pocws. 
l lis thoughts are de\'C·lopcd Lhrougl..t 
dehc1iptions of his suno11ndings: 
···La11dscape mid mood being in 
lian11011y. A11to11io ~lachado arrivrs at 
11100d 1liro11gli 11atuw·· (-t26). From Hn 
ecocrit ical ,,iandpoin!, tl1e pen:;oual a11cl 
social ffprebentatio11s in :\lachado·s 
poems offer a rich catrgo1y of stud~--

.\1uch available crit ici;,n1 of .\hl('liado 
foc use,. on hi.,, inclusion in t.hr 
~ceneration of ·93_ .. The,.e Span.i.,,h 
ports. novelists. and cssatiots produced 
works at the r nd of the 1800's a nd the 
early 1900' s. short h· a fLrr the r ncl of 
.\lorlerni t influenc~. The rirnr was one 
of political. cu ltural. mid i11tellect11al 
h·a11sfomwtion in Spai11 (Cobb 17). 
Tlir countn· wa~ rec·oyf'ring fro111 a lost 
war ,vitl1 tl;f' l l11itrrl Statl'ti~ and 
direct ion for I he f111 urc' cLlYidcd cit izc11s 
and govern111r111. Conbervati.vc;, ,,w11rd 
10 waiu1ain Spain's character aud 
u·aclitions. while W)erab sought change 
b~- taking on the characLer of other 
European row11.rics. 

The writcfo of the Generation of ·93_ 
Luti.tc<l b~- common idcab. tried to 
recstabl.i,,h t.Lc promi11cnce of Spain's 
literan aud illlellecwal works. Thr,· 
quesLi~ned norms in both litcrat 11rr. and 
government, and often u,,ed 
dcscrip1.io11s of place. people. and 
culture in their ,,Ti ting (Hutman 6). 
Through their works they aucmptcd to 
define --10 espaiiol'': the es&cncc of 

pain. its landscape. and i1.1i people (7). 
Thrse '·plarr •· pircrs often included 
physical descrip1jons on ,,·hi r h an 
rcoc1itieal study could br based. The 

use of nature bv marw Generation of 
'98 pons, i11cl11.ding Machado. fo llows 
the ll1corie!-- of ec-oc1itic-s such as Joseph 
.\llcrkrr. Jolin Buskin. and Scott Slovic. 

.\orthrup :.ays .\1achado belongs to 
the Genera Liou of ·93 bemuse of hi::, 
"fondness for land,,capc. ,,implicity. 
and sincrrit< (-+26). As a member of 
tlie group. he prrsonally at tempts !o 
renew pride in Spa11ish literan1re 
tJ1 ro 11gl1 hi,, dcscriptio11s of Spain's 
lamlscapc:i. Campos de Castilla (Fields 
of CasLillc). for exalllplc, is .\.lachado 's 
most well kno,,·n and charactcrist.ic 
C"ollecrion of land rapl' port ry. In this 
book. 1 he speaker not onlv de crihrs 
tl1e sce11cr·v of Cast i I le, 1)11.t aJso lets 
those laudscapl'::, rrprcsr111 issues in the 
Spani:,h political. hiswrical. and 
cult 11 ral s,·stcms. 

:\fortln:up disc11sses Marhado's sense 
of ti 1c "spi1it of the larnlscape'' in this 
collect ion of poem~: 

"I le ,·icws it admiringly as tl1e 
thcaLer of rpi(' exploit. sadly as 
the abode of pre1:,cnt de:,oJation in 
con trast ,vith pa»t grandctll'. He 
sees its \Yastcs proplcd " ·ith a 
race of semiharharom peasants. 
,Yith lirniths prn,~ihilit ic~ for 
good or evil ... ·• (-±:26). 
In the ph~·sical landscape. \lachado 

sees good a11d bnd: ,,hrn this 1ia1111·r 
represent:, the people of Spai11. they 
also take 011 thesr C"liaracteristics. The 
process of 11rnler:,la11ding lnnnans 
through nmw·c, builds u unique u,;e of 
pathetic fallac~·- .\lachado abo pays 
attrn tion to the !Jalancr of power. tlie 
social rlas:, system. au<l the kader:, of 
his co,mlr)'· Though all of thc1:,e theme& 
are present. Campos de Castilla is not 
simply a historical or sociological 
study: it is a book of descriptivr. lp-ical 
poetry. as well (-+26). 

"Campos de Sorian" ("Field,, of 
Soria11·'). a t the hea n of Campos dr 
Castilla. i1:, a long poem dividrd into 
nine l~Tical section:,. Each focu:,e:. on 

an aspecr of 11ature. but also represent$ 
is:,ue:, in Spa11ish c11lt urr or histon-. rn 
Lyric VU. I.he speaker begins 011 tiw 
"roch of reddish hue .. (I.inc 2) .in t.l1c 
"silwr-tint rd hills" around oria (1 ). 
I IP personifies murh ol' nalurr: 
··S0111ber groves of oaks .. (5) '•Fiercr 
:,to11y grou nd (6), and fields where 
··c,·cn the rotk clrea,11" (12). The 
attitude of 1,a<luess a11d ang<'r lhat 
.Vlachado· s speaker glve:, the rock:, and 
trees and ground sugge:,ts t.lie area is 
not rill ircly peaceful. 1f natlu·c i:, read 
as s~711hols of t.l1e people of the Soria, it 
show,, disc-011tent in their livrs. Again, 
.\fachado·~ " 'ork rchocs Rusk in's thcoq 
of the use of pathetic fallac, . · 

111 this pnr111. nanll'e als~ presents 
milirar'} iniage~. iu addition to the 
tension of th<' prople. Tlw Ouero River 
CLLl'vcs like a '·crossbow· s arc•· ( 4) and 
the afternoorn, in Soria arc ·'warli ke 
and mystical" (8) . Historically. Soria 
" 'as a ri t,· of fortification: soltlier,, there 
defended rnurh of the surrounding 
region. so confronlat ion was normal 
(Cobb 87). Thus .\ll'achado·s 
descriptions of tlte sce11ery play on the 
city"s past and 011 tl1e political 
:,ituat.ious of the arra. This 
realislic/:,yrnbolistic· contra t is Lrpical 
in ~1arhado's \\'Ork (Huu11an 1 B ). 

··A orillas del ducron .. ("On the 
Bm1ks of the Ri,-rr Duero" ). discusses 
the sarne 1iver from L,Tic Vll. but in 
more detail. The speaker journeys on 
the hills beside the Duero allfl desc1ibes 
the scenery in what Cobb calls ~a 
Wonlswort.lti.au sense" (80). Like the 
Homamics . .\fachado set:, this porm i11 
a specific place and the scuiug is a 
pastoral srcnc. It takes place aL a 
specific moment in thr afternoon. ,,·ith 
a speaker who writes his 0\\11 
111editatiom. At the e11d of the piece he 
wa lk:, bark dcrno1 the hil l "\\ith the sun 
set ting, and rr t urns to presem reality 
and per~onal conclusion (8 1 ). Drning 
his obbcrva.ti.om,. 1 he sprakf.'r describes 
everything from the ··fi~burcs of t lie 
rock" on the pat.h (2) to t.l1e 
"mountain's strong scent.eel roscmarv, 
sage. lavrnrler a1id t.l1yme .. (12-3) l~ 
the --mai·rstic fli aht'' of a wi.dc-winaed 

C, " vulnll'e (13). 
As i11 ·•Fieldb of Soria ... --Banks of 

!he Duero" use;; \Ya.r- likr drsrriptions 
of nature to represent thr cont rast in 
Spain's pas! and present. The field~ 
lirlow arc '•bittf'r·' a111J 011 the111 the sun 
"vr11t;; its rage '· (13). The curved hill,, 
.in the tli;,1ance look like- shirlds (16): 
the Duero again looks like au "archer· s 
bow" (20): and Soria j:, ··a fortress for 

Ca.sti llc·s lower before neigl1bor 
A rago11 · s " ·arlike door" (21-2). Later. 
the ~pcakcr Lal.ks more about Custille 
after it has losL man, hattle : 
".\fucral)lc Casti lle, ~vllO w,;terdav did 
rrign. ,,Tapped now in rags'" (• 3--4:) 
and " devoid of " ·ater ... derrepir 
ci.ties ... a:, rivrrs do t hry f'lec the d~ing 
home- (:18--t 1 ). '\aturc here i.b not 
bra111if11l; it reflrcts the region's losses 
from fighting. and the L('nsio11 that still 
exists. 

Thib contrast hetwee11 nature's 
simplicit y and socictr·s complexiry is 
another aspect common to writers, 
acC"orcling to Jobeph .\,leeker's ··The 
ComiC" .vlodc'"(C lotfelt v &. Fro111111 
168). This thcor) :,upµoncd b~· L~Tic 
VH and ··Banh ofll1 e Durro ... The 
poems were "Tit!f'n i11 tl1e ea rly 1900's. 
which \\'as a time of political strife in 

pain. The co11n1r~· was rrrovcring. 
ccouorniralh- and c111ot..io11alh-. from a 
war. Citizen·!:> were Luil1appy: 

0

lll.L1J1erous 
prote:;ts mid revolts took place in cities 
across tl1e rou11try. Spai11 's four-year 
Civil War started shonh- afLer. in 1936 
(Cobh 79). The irnagl'" ·in Lyric \1T 
and "Ba1i.b. of the D11rro" ~1io,,· 1 lie 
siruple bea111~· in nature; at. tlw ,,rune 
time. however. the,· becomes symbols 
of the division,. wilhi.u the Sp,~1i~li 
society . .\'atnre. peoplr. and politics arc 
intcrt\vi.nrd. as the C" it izcns a11d their 
environment arc changed h~· t.l1e wu·cst 
in the counhy 

l.J1 adtlitioi'i to descriptions of the 
physical landscapes representing 
external difficulties. l\1adiado nses 
thc,,e images to reflect hi:, ow11 
rnernories and st rngglrs. Thrse 
·' lancbC"apcs of the soul" deal with 
ever~·thiug frorn ch.ilclhood events to 
persona.I journc~s to grief for the poet's 
decea:ird ,,·ifr (Pn·d111ore 15). Sl'Ort 
Slovic says uatLu·c ,,Titiug is a 
" literature of hopr··: :Vfochado fits this 
dcfi11itio11 (Glotfelty & Fron1m 368). 
Often Iris natw·al images bcco.lllc means 
of pt'rsonal encouragement for I hr 
speaker. 

The svmboh, of uauu·c wit.11 which 
Machad~ arhirvrs mood arr nca rh· as 
11u111cro11s as his poe111s . .\lany of the 
s~·m.bols themselves arc not Luti.quc lo 
Machado. 13~· readin~ works such as 
Leaves of Crass. \X'alden, and North of 
Boswu. it become~ evident diat wri ters 
surh as Wordsworth. Thoreau. and 
Frost have described t heir 0"11 

joLLl'llC~•:, ill au<l relationships ,,·ith 
nature. For .vlachado, however. t.l1r 
lyrical desc1iprions. pen,ona] use of 
language. s~·mholism oftC'11 111ake thl'se 

seemingly s10ck descriptions more 
iJJdivid11al. Emily Di('kin,-on. for 
cx1w1plc. docs 1101 describe riwrs as 
crossbows. or talk oftru al)out 
fort rcssc'i and battles. The multiple 
111rai1ings that grow out of hib :,y111bols 
dwracte1ize Machado·s work. as \\'Cl!. 

While nat1ll'e always has a physical 
prrsence i11 his poe111s. it abo reprc,,rnt s 
ewoUon. trmporality, a.11d cliai1ge 
(Hutman 106). 

Oue of the land ·cape :,y111bols that 
often represents that sanic c11101 ion. 
trmporaliLy. and cl1a11ge .in Machado· · 
work is the river. Often, 35 ill "Banks of 
the Ducro ... it is the Duero River. hLtl 
.\.1achado uses od1cr rivers. as well. 
Acronli11g to Cobb, the rivrrs in 
Machado\ por111s often reprrsrnt 
"efc-rnal C'hange mid flo"·'· in the life of 
t.l1e poet (61 ). Rivers also pamllel roads 
in a symbol of lifr's journc~-- complete 
with d..iITi.culLies ,;ud1 a~ rocks and 
whirlpool:,. hi '·Ba1J(s of t.l1c Duero,'' 
1hr journey is so cliJfi.cult that the river:; 
"flee the dying home" (line 41 ). The 
perso11ification in piccrs like thi:, 
strengthens the co11nection brtwecn the 
action of 11at11re and the acnuJ 
scnt.uucnl of the ei tizrns described i11 
the poem. 

In contrast to tJ1r moven1cnt of' rl ie 
ri,·ers, a nmnber of the poews iJJ 
:Vfachado's book Soleadadcs (Solitudes) 
comain sculpt urcd "tone fountains. The 
fountaills are often associatrd wi th 
cv('nts in the speaker·s cl1ilclhood 
(Prrd111orc 14). Combiued "ith thr 
slouc that represents a 1:1)f' of 
permanence. die f'o1111ta in becomes o 
paradox. The poet is pulled i11 diffcrrnt 
directions: one way uy lti.b past (~tone). 
and a1101 her by die ever d1augi.ug 
issues irnrncdia1r to his life (\\'ater). 
Cobb calls this " the paradox of the 
du11ble eternity of water and stone'' 
(61 ). . 

l.n "La primavera besaba .. ('·Spring 
Gentl y the Tree Grove Kissed···). " ·ater. 
a:, a :,~rmbol. ap1lcan, in the form of 
mist aud rain. This piece uses water i1 1 
a dillerclll paradox. however. It first 
cems a gcut.lc sign of life a.11d cl1a11ge: 

new pring growt.11 ~ like ''·a green mist 
after the brown of Willter (line • ). B11l 
the rain also test that new growth. as 
the branrhrs .. tremble,. beneath its 
power (7). ln the end. the life-giving 
aspect of t lie ra in prrvails, and the u·ces 
arc suddenk so full oflifr that thcY arc 
·'·bowrd "id, blossoms" (JO). The · 
"fresh April rain·• helps to wa~h away 
the renu1a111~ of the past mouths (8). 
.\"a!me has a healing po,.-er ~u,d gives 

• 



the hope that Slovic mentions in 
"Nature Writing and Enviromnental 
Psychology" (Glotfelty & Fromm 368). 

"Spring Gently Kissed'' also carries 
a feeling of innocence,. which is often 
associated with spring. The speaker 
notices the clouds above the "young 
field and lane," and the branches 
tremble much like a child would when 
scared or upset ( 6). At the end of the 
third stanza, this youth and innocence 
in. nature reminds the speaker of his 
own youth. Though he is now 
"midway~ in life, he stops to remember 
how love affected him in his past ( 13). 
The romantic image of the spring 
kissing the trees is reflected in this 
memory of the speaker's youth. He was 
never "'kissed," however: his younger 
days were "devoid of love" (12). The 
speaker even goes so far as to 
remember he had once "'damned'1 those 
lonely days (11). 

It seems that the speaker is still 
alone hut, through nature and the 
promise of spring, he fiods hope. He 
sees that the trees can turn green and 
flower again after months of being cold 
and brown. He knows, also, that 
though the branches tremble they still 
withstand the aggression of the rain. 
Seemingly dead pieces of nature can be 
filled with new life, and these delicate 
things can endure the almost cruelty of 
other forces of nature. So too, then, can 
the speaker overcome his difficulties 
and fiod love. The rebirth observed in 
nature parallels the personal rebirth the 
speaker needs as he adjusts to life 
without his love. Nature is a teacher 
that proves that change is possible. The 
journey, both physically aod 
emotionally,thatthespeakertakcsto 
this realization is mirrored in the image 
of the "lane" in the second stanza. 

In "As the Snow Melts," also from 
Campos de Castilla, Machado again 
looks at the connections between 
nature, memories, and love. The mood 
of this poem is affected, however, by a 
defining event in the poet's life. "Aa the 
Snow Melts'' was written soon after the 
death of Machado's wife (Butman 
101). In this poem, then, spring seems 
to represent not only the transition 
from youth to a more mature wisdom, 
but also the cycles of life and 
traositions of death. 

Like other Machado poems, "As the 
Snow Melts" also focuses on the 
greening that happens in the spring. By 
the warmth of the "April sun" ( 4), the 
snow from the mountains melts and 
runs down into the fields aod valleys. 
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Machado uses the metaphor of a "green 
flamen" to describe how the valley 
chaoges from its winter state (5). As in 
"Spring Gently the Tree Grove Kissed," 
there are branches ''shooting forth 
white buds" (12) and the aroma floats 
on the ~'sweet breeze" that touches the 
speaker ( 13). All of these changes are 
so easy and natural that :\fachado says 
the valley "bears life, effortlessly" (5-
6). 

That easy life is a contrast, however, 
to the "death and stone" that haunts 
Machado (15). He enjoys the spring 
and its beauty: his soul, for example, 
follows the flight of a butterfly, which 
adds another element of childlike 
innocence. The butterfly, which 
appears only briefly in the poem, may 
also represent the shortness of his love1s 
life before she "flies away" to another 
place. 

Despite the re]a-,cation through 
nature, the speaker feels stifled by 
"bitterness" as he remembers his lost 
love (16). She is gone and it is difficult 
for him to forget that, even with the 
beautiful distractions of the present. He 
observes nature and dreams, but the 
speaker is still thinking of his wife and 
her return by "awaiting Iler" (17). Her 
presence is so real that he writes "Her" 
with a capital letter: the strong 
emphasis on that one word makes 
"Her" seem almost god-like. 

In spite of the difficulties he faces, 
the speaker is again able to fiod hope 
in nature and spring, much as he <lid in 
"Spring Gently the Tree Grove Kissed." 
He feels sadness at the loss of his wife, 
yet the sweet breeze of spring 
"conquers" that loss (15). The greening 
of the mountainside aod the melting 
snows-winter to spring-seem to parallel 
the speaker's change from despair to 
hope. In the same way that spring rids 
the world of-winter~ bringing new hope, 
light, and life, so does it relieve the 
speaker's anguish at the death of his 
wife. It lessens his fear of his own 
death, since he knows there is always 
another spring to bring rebirth aod 
color. According to Hutmao, "Since he 
( the speaker) seeks life renewed rather 
than life preserved, the poet's hope is 
not extinguished by Leonor's death. 
Each spring bears new witness to the 
cyclical fulfillment of the desire for 
rebirth and thus vaoquishes the fear of 
death's fioality and of the unknown" 
(101). 

Both of these poems, then, have 
purpose beyond the observations of 
nature and the charging of seasons. 

Each of them describes changes in 
seasons and the way nature develops as 
the speaker watches. At the same time, 
both deal with attitudes toward love, 
but in different stages of a relationship. 
Nature helps ease the pain of love aod 
loss. Slovic says Thoreau takes pleasure 
in the ''apparent identity of his own 
fluctuating moods and the 'moods' of 
the passing seasons" (Glotfelty & 
Fromm 354). Similarly, as Machado's 
speaker watches the changes around 
him, he is encouraged to make his own 
chaoges. 

Meeker says that through nature 
writing we learn that '1some truth exists 
in the universe which is more valuable 
than life itself" (Glotfelty & Fromm 
167). This applies to both "Spring 
Gently the Tree Grove Kissed~ and "As 
the Snow Melts." The speaker laments 
loss, yet he finds comfort in that the 
seasons continue to change, the trees 
and flowers bloom again, and life goes 
on. He appreciates the beauty that 
surrounds him and can lose his worries 
in that beauty. Nature represents both 
pain and hope for the narrator. 

"Spring Gently Kissed" and" As the 
Snow Melts '1 both use nature to reflect 
on change ard personal loss. Similarly, 
"Banks of the Duero" and "Fields of 
Soria: Lyric VII" both observe the area 
around Soria, while hinging on deeper 
political meaning. Machado's mastery 
of words allowed him to write these 
poems that can be read on more than 
one level. Predmore's introrluction 
explains the tensions between these 
"landscapes of the soul": "They are 
objectifications of what is deeply felt 
within, which offer a contrast between 
a potential reality so ardently desired 
and a present reality so empty aod 
impoverished. These laodscapes are 
also eloquent expressions of inner 
turmoil ard frustration" (15). Through 
his poetry, Machado is able to explore 
his country~ his culture, and his own 
life. Still, in all of his observations and 
thoughts, he finds parallels between life 
and nature. It is in this way that he 
fiods understanding and comfort, both 
personally aod for the entire country of 
Spain. 

From an ecocritical perspective, this 
appreciation of nature is important. 
While some critics may discourage 
Machado's attribution of human 
characteristics to nature, his purpose 
seems to have been positive. From the 
poetry of Machado, the reader is able to 
get a sense of the culture, beauty, and 
people of Spain. It would have been 

., 

difficult for him to do this so effectively 
without using nature the way he did. 
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Campos de Soria 
Fields of Soria 

VII 

Silver-tinted hills, 
Gray heights, and rocks of reddish hue, 
Where the Duero River makes 
Its curving of crossbow's arc 
Around Soria. Somber groves of oaks 
Fierce stony ground, the balding mountain peaks, 
White roads and river poplars, 
Afternoons in Soria, warlike and mystical, 
Today I feel for you 
In my heart's core a sadness, 
Sadness that is love, Sorian fields, 
Where even the rocks dream, 
You go along with me! Silvered hills, 
Gray heights, and rocks of reddish hue! 

La primavera besaba 
Spring Gently the Tree Grove Kissed 

Spring gently the 
tree grove kissed 
and green growth was 
as a green mist. 

The clouds floated o'er 
the young field and lane. 
I saw in trembling branches 
the fresh April rain. 

Beneath the flowering tree 
bowed with blossoms above 
I recalled that I had damned 
my youth devoid of love. 

Now, midway in my life 
I pause to think anew: 
Youth I never lived, 
would I might dream again of 
you! 
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Ursula BIENER ._ 

First illlpressions and 
A car like a life 

American CivilizaHon. JoAnne Zoller Wagner 

lute rnalional studPnls were to write weekly journal f'r1t ric~ do<"umeming their experience of Amrric-an nJture. 

First impressions • nee ,011·,e ,c·c11 the l S ,ou·rt' 
prrpa.r!'d lo dir ~ m~ fri;·n<l 
wrorr to 111r in tJ11f' of lus P-

1aib. I" 111 ~till wondr1·i11~ wlwt 
t hi;, i,, s11ppo!->ed to 111ran. 8111 

acconling to Forn'!it Cunip. life i~ like• a 
hox of rand~ ... ~ou 11ewr k.r,o" \\hat 
you· re gom ,a ger ... 

At thi:, very 11JOlltellt rm quite :-,urr 
of" hat life l,a,., 10 offrr. \ 101 of llC'\\' 

i111pressio11/i. whi('h keep 011 confusing 
mr and put mr in rl1i:-, , ·cry nice swte 
rese111hli11/! a ~light i111o'l'.ication. \.ml 
rn, quitr surr thar thi-. intoxication i:. 
keC'ping nw fi-0111 getting ,-,oakC'd up h) 
the culturr :,ll(wk. UH'f' it\ uot the fir,,1 
tin,r for n1r in UIC' l -s UH' c·u lwrr -.re,u-. 
to b!' ~0111r\\·hn1 fami liar. which do1•,,11 ·t 
kl'ep 111r from walking 011 C ' rrrritor~ 
(to w,r so1nr nLi.liiar~ 1err11:-, " ·lt.id 1 -.eem 
ro bl' quite apr for dt',rribing rhb placr 
which all the p<'oplc "·ho lme ,-,rar" a_ll(I 
, lripr.., call t hrir homr) al,solutcly 
hamlioozkd ovrr 1:ertuin m,pr1·1.s. 

The 111ain diffrrrnc-e from -.werr old 
A11~tria for 111r is tl1r roUq.w life. Tl1r 
idea of ha, ing a campth ~parrd 
togrt.l1<'r like C1·111ral',- n'111ind-. mr of u 
l1111at it as~'lum. Evrr~ ilu.11~ i~ providrd 
lwrr. and :,,1udrnt~ do11·1 liaw lo do 
auytlun~ mon· than read hook-. and 
d1rw on what thr lt'arlJ('r ~a id th!' mh<'r 
da,. Sr ucknts arc likr row~. '\01 
rltinki11g on t.lu·ir mn1. jusr reproduti.ng 
wha1 orlH'r" said. 

Thr ne,,1 a-.101J.i,-,l 1i11g difl'rrrncc i,, all 
thi-. fuke happine,,-. a.round herr. '" Be 
ltnpp~ :· lt11ilt llw ron1111rn 1i1 y. Thank 
~ou, T do11·1 wnm mar✓ipan. rd rarhrr 
have plain chocolate. I prefer "inccrity. 
" 'hen I frPI down. I want 10 lia,t> the 
frprdom 10 walk 011 ca111pu:, "itl10111 
m~ mouth forrrd to grin. To play t.ltc' 
grinning cnt ib no1 my part in lifr. 
Don· t gN Ill!'" ro11g hcrr. I like tl,i,-, 
pla('(' a lot (rl,ou/?li / a-. being 
Europt'tl n / I would11·t br so quick " ·itl1 
my judgmrnti:, IO ~H) thar I -.imply lm·e 
it. 11,·ithrr would I die for it. .. ). 
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TlJ('re is thi.., general assw11ptio1J 
1 hat yo11 think of all dw world a~ 
c·cn1rrrd armwd ,·ou r O\\ll rtluricit,. ar 
lrm,1 pn'l<'nding thal yu11r o\\·n rnliure 
i!> d,r lw:,1 onr. In die k11owl1' dg<' of th.i:, 
t liror--v I tn 10 -.re tl,r "orld. l k11ow 
tha t 1\11 p{·rocc-up.ird and try 10 
()\ r1-co n1r tlti ~. 

Thr r<' an' tl1i11gs l uctuaU~ and m ily 
low about 1his plarr. lt"~ fir,t of all tl,r 
-.pa('r. Tlw picturr of bt·ing on a 
lughwa) going ,,,raight on for milr,- and 
mil<'s. T h.is S<'f'lllS Lo hr tlH· 
incorporation of the Arnrricau drca111. 
\ drea,u. "hich rnigl11 turn into a 

11igh1mare f\om<· da~. A drrarn. "hicl1 
abo ha:, rite po\\1·r 10 cl11111gr rl1t• "orld 
for I hr IJC'llf'r. 

A, f'n1 ,,.,.irin~ 11,i,, rlo" 11 I reaJizr 
tha1 all rhe i111prr:,:,ions "lJ.irl1 T ha,·e 
11iad1· fwrr ltaw nca.ifr breu 
owrwlwlming 111r. r111 s11rr that in Liu· 
conr,,e of tl,i., year rll Cigurr our ,,·hat I 
tnrh- lo, I' about I hi:- 1·ow11 ,,... ,inrereh 
luvr and 1101 Oll i) prr1rnd l~) dwri-,lt . 
\mPril'8 daini,, 10 b<' 1hr larnl of the 
unco1111t!'d oppor1u1J.iti1»,. I ruy-.Plf ,,an1 
to pirk out sornr of the 111. 

Ou ea!'h and t·vrn ucw dn, , 011 grt 
to put yo11r hn11d i11 the box oi· · ' 
cltomlatet. aizain. Yrt T di~agrt>r "irh 
Fon--., Clllnp on llu:, WI') poi 111. \ mi do 
kno,, in a \\'Uf "hat~ nu get. ,i11cr ~ 011 
don· t put ~ 0111· ha11d in ilH• bu., "·it h 
YOU r, t•:-i clo:,cd. 
. Co.ucl11din1? rl, i., piece of .\u,,t rian
Arnrrica11 rambli11~ l wa.r,1 to rolllr up 
"ith a11orl1rr 1110\ it• irnngr from 1:,_·,-es 
II id<' Shut. 1hr lar<',,t and la..,t mo, ir 
din·crrd 1,) Knbrirk. Thi, 111ovir a_l,,o 
rotuwr·t-i the t\Y0 \\ orlcl ,, J' Ill 1 rapprd in: 
\w,tria and Alllerica. Sdrn..itzlrr ,uote 

t hr book a nd Kuhrick turned it ill to a 
111ovir. The pu,-,t four \\'!'!'ks here in tlu· 
l ·s \\'('r(' likr \\al king round\\ ith Ill~ 

ryl', \\ idC' ~hut. 8111 r Ill surr thal I hr 
1fay" ill 1·or11r (arnl rhi!, i,, a fomwl 
a.i111ou11ccn1ent ) \\ hrn Ill~ <'ye, are wiclr 
oprn. 

A ear like a life • hrn , ·011 nrc ahroad. 
awa~ f.ro111 i°hr plarr. whiC'h 

·011. eall '·honie-houw-hom!' ·, .. . 
tl1c· 11ps and dmrn:- in ) our lifr a.r<' 

llllH'h lllOn' in1t•1L,t' ... Tlu:-, "rek \\'fh 

anot.lwr l'xarnplr of 1liat. I do11·1 thi11k 
that r u, a prr:,on "ho would h<' lahdrd 
a~ ··111an..ic-depreshi\'e , .... a11d \\ IH' II r Ill 

do"'n rm ac1 11all~ jw,1 pisbcd off b~ 
,-,i111pl~ p,·r,") t.lting ... 

Tur-.da~ wa, the uh inrntr poi111 of 
bring pissrrl off" idt tlw LS l'11lt11re. 
8111 l fo1111d a c11 rr. \ c11n'. "b.id, 
sirnpl~ means h1una11 rrlat ions. I 
drcid!'d to ta.I«- thr uJ1i111a1e daih car 
trip to eirlwr H~ \"rr or \\ alma.rt\ ... I 
doJ1·t kno" how it rnmr a.ho111 hut I 
rrnlrd 11p going 1hrrc ,,·irl1 ai1 .-\111l'rinw 
girl to "horn I liad11·1 talked mud, 
bcforr. Tho,,r mo thing, ju ... 1 gmc HIP 

hack wt• jo) of l S rult11rr. Dri\'ing i11 a 
ca.r·. which i,-, ,,o liig. hhw and e\.acth 
m~· age i,, tlie f11lfilltrn-111 of d,r · 
An11•rica11 drrru..i1. I have nr,·cr o"·nrd a 
car hrforc. \11d no"· ir i-, rhi, one. 
i11rorporati11g all m~ "i,he:,: Dark blur. 
t hr <'olor of I he ,..ra :)000 rnrter:. under 
th<' -,mfacr. a" big ah two European 
1·ar~ und I herl'forr o.i111pl~ spt'<'ial. and a 
197<> Li11rnln ... Dri, ing i11 ir. or ,,impl~ 
ridi11p: gi, t',- me the frrling of liberr ~--.. 
Coiug 011 thr \\idr :,11wt-. "irl1 thr 
radio turn<'rl Oil. li,,1r1U11g to ,-,ouu· 
\ nwrira11 <·011ntr~ ,,01,g:i (arnwll~ rn, 
just tl1e opµo,ite of a ro11ntry-11nhi1: 
fa11, but in 1hib car. e,·r~7hing 
d1a11gr'-). " ·hi--tlu,g aloug. r lrntwrg t1 

little hir in Engli, 11. looking <Hll of t.lw 
"indo." and -,ecillp: thi:, nhl , , lighrl~ 
hilly land. thr road going ;,traight 011. 
like i11 a rnovir ... All thr-,l' tl1i11gc, 111u~ 

... oun<l ,·t'r) -..irnpl1-, bur rhi-. i:i " ·hat gets 
uw to realizr tltar I'm iu a differc·m 
C'OU llll'Y ... 

\ fl!:r rr tw·11i11g from W alJ11n 1i and 
dt•linri.ug all the good .... " ·hich I had 
happil) p11rc-hnsed (a hottl<' ol' wal<'r. 
.'anta Cla11:, "nipping paper. a 
uotehook ... and a -,ho" er gr!) I \\'t•111 to 

,n~ room ,,·iii, thi ,, girl. .. aml wr ,pe11t 
a good dt>al of tl1t• ni,glu talking. 
C:011111111.Hieating i,, clrn11"i11g and 
rl'lll'\\'ill~ ... ~ OU ~•·t 0llt of yo11r 
-.omcti111r,--, en 11a1-ro,, o" n li11 It• 
"orld. a11d divr ·i,1to thr dl'pth of a rn·,,· 
one .... It lrm (':, you "id," ide opt>n 

~[ ntitled~ 
Sarah Phillip~ 

t·,·r,, ... amazed about wha1 ,ou hadn·t 
"~'('II hrfort'. what H>ll r<'fu,,~d to ::,et·. or 
...impl~ l'or!):ot dial·~ 011 ,wrr ahl,, to-.('(' 
and rnjo~ ir. ... 

Thr l 1li.1!'d State-. prohahly i-.n·L tl1r 
he,,t co1111u·~ 011 rl,i-. pla.11t•1. nor is 
Au"tria. ttll(I I ~1ro11i.dy douht that llwrr 

b ttllY l' OLUIIIT. "'h.it-h would nwrrih 
dr,-,cr:,<, 1hr 1it11' ··IJr,L of a11.·· ,V'rPr .all. 
1.ha1 i,, 1101 what l u111 look.in~ for .... 
Though. if I thi11k ahour it. "ho dO<.'~n't 
look for lwm·c11 on 1•artl1r ,\frrr all ir is 
fair rno11.gl1 to an,,,,rr the q1w,,1ioo ... (,, 
thi, lu·m·rn?"' ,vith ··~o. it i-, lowa.·' 
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Sevillanas and Cruces: Preparation for a 
Spring Festival in Granada 

Travel Writing, Keith Ratzlaff 

Write au essay about the tim(' you spent in another culture o ther tl1a11 your o,vn 

'· j /Jaso de Serilla11as! . .. jpata! .. 
jCm=ar! ... ~ 

weal drilihled dow11 my neck 
as l stu/!glcd to move mr 

bod,· into I he positions ordered 
by ou.-'dance .instrnctor. f had no 

idea w·heu l sigued up for lcsbom, t lial 
learning to danc<' the Spa nish folk 
dall('C, Se,·illalla;;. was goi11g to L,e so 
diificu.lt. 1L was onl,· 20 min111es into 
our first lcs on .. a nd already I wa,, 
tl1inkin., that si~l'J1i11 g- nw life away to 

0 L l. . • • 

the .\larilleb would have been all c-as ir r 
c-hoice. At lrast 1hr clrill srrgranls 
would haw' been less severe tha n our 
Sc-vil lanas w :,tructor. To makr thillgs 
even morr difficult , nw boch· was 
rc::,pondi11g in the 11s11~I 1111c~operative 
manner it resorts LO w aHv sit ual ion 
that requires coordinatioi~. Every time 
r all empted to appea r gracrful, I 
eauglll a glim pbc of myticlf in w e full
length 111irrors around the \\'alls . .\1y 
anrn, didn' t srrm lo he11d rigl11. my 
fc-cl never stepped in the right 
direc1i011: even m,· build seemed 
\\,'['011" for I his r ncJravor. ~h- sl1011ldcrs 

0 . 

were too broad, rn,· frame too big-
boned: I looked 11othing like those 
willo,Yy Srani5h girlH. prtil c and 
graceful in thei r frilly dresses. 1 
scowled at my reflt'c·tion. grit ting 111~· 

treth a:. I positioned rnybdf hark into 
the starting pobiLion. 

\ly friends and 1 had ~igncd 11 p to 
takc- ·,he lessolls for the traditional 
dance to prepare us for Dia de la 
Cruz. a spring fcsLival in honor of the 
1 lolv Crosb as a11 r rnblem of 
Chri,,tianity in Spain. While tl1e 
holidm· \\·as rrlcbrat<'cl all over Spain, 
we ha~J been told that Crm1ada was 
the best place to be for it. 11pposcdly. 
the plazas of Granada were best suiLed 
for the da11ci11g hrcause 1101 only werl' 
d1ey spacious. h111 they wcrc-
numerous a nd close-together. to allow 
for easy rnigratillg around the city . 
Part oft his holida,· co11si~ted of the 
crecLion of elaborateh· decoraleJ 
crosse5 i11 all the plaz~s of the 
Gra nada. The otl1rr par1 consibteJ of 
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the cclehratio11. the danr1ng i11 t hese 
plazas i hroughout the ,vhole Jay a nd 
lute into 1hr 11ig l1t We had see11 
de111011bl rat iorn, of Sevil la11as 
prrformed-men a 11d worne11 in 
elaborat e gypsy c·o.,;tumes sed ucing 
each ol hr r 10 the music. without evc11 
lourhing each ot her. We admired the 
wav 1he wornrn·s a rms rose and fe ll , 
the· wristb co11s1a11tly l"·irling 
gracefully. And we loved t hr way it 
beemcd to creatr a certa in poise i11 tltr 
men. with their more exacting a n11 
posilionb and preci,-,P footwork. It was 
a beautiful dance in four parl~. or 
paso&. and it wa,, oue aspect of 
Spa nish culture thaL \\'e wcre11·1 goil1g 
lo miss. 

Thr m11s ic s" ·elled throughout the 
h all ancl m,· comrades a nd I Lried 
franiicaJh· io find a hc-at that was ;;low 
('t10ugh to Olli' liki ng. To thr 11ntraincd 
Nu·. Sevillanab music is srrmingl~· 
1111ifonr1. .. without real rhvthrn or 
lvricism. I lmvewr. the Rpa; ,ish kturn· 
(a nd we soo11 learned) tl1at each s011g 
has its 0\\'11 distinc-t rhyth111 and 11100d. 
It is 1101 a lway~ possihie to find I hr 
beat bimply Ii~· li8te11i11g to thr musi('-· 
it s rhythrll n1us1 be fe lt and 
intr q; retcd through 1he dance that 
a1·co1llptuti1':, ii through ib fOLu· , ·erseti. 
While oue oong caJ.1 Le !>ad and 
scnM1aL the next coul d ca,,il~· be joyful 
awl raucous: ru1d die :,awe dance 
accompaitie:, both. ,\.1 wis womenl 
h o,vever . ow· fil·~t lcSbOH. we had no 
idea how LO tell tl1c difference. \V c did 
not have ·feel' for the music vet. This 
\\'as a fact diat did not go u1LJ10ticed 
br oLu· ill:,tructor. 

· '·8TOP! ·· she cried. startill)!; die 
mu~ic over and joil1Wg LIS on the floor. 
As the music started again she bega11 
clapping. her hands raised even with 
her right cru· as her hips bwayed 
rhytlunicall~. a cigarette 1Hm;ed in lier 
brightly paii1ted lip~. She 
dcmonsu·ated w e paso de Sei•illw1C1s. 
die Coundatiou of the dance. and we 
auempted LO imiLate her graceful 

s1ylr. That part srrmc-d c-asy enough. 
All it really rrquircd \\'fl for each 
person in thr pa ir to 1akl' a slight step 
toward 1hr other. then step together 
with the other foot. and thrn step 
back. \\'c completrcl thr manru\'Cr 
li ke prof, a nd. ~a1jsfied "ith our 
progre1,s on this ba~ic movrmcnt. sh r 
m id us to go ahead and add die other 
steps. I looked at my part11er. Tammy, 
in a larn1. l was positive I was going to 
do something "Tong a11d mess us both 
up. 

Surc- enough, we wereu·t en·n 
halfwa~ thro11gh the l'irti l paso de 
, 'el'illanas whe11 1 he mu,,ic stopµcd 
ao-ain a nd we all frozf' in position. 
--;Tu!'· 5hr screeched. poinl ing a l tll<' 
with her newly lit cigarrtl C, ·· \r l,at do 
,-ou think vou ru·e doil1g t.l1erri'"' 
· She bta1:tc<l LO walk ~owanl me. Oh 
no. I thought. \\'hat had 1 donci' l 
rould feel m,· face ,,tart to redden as 
sh e approacl1ed me. her face 
cxrrrssionlc-ss. The Doi'ia was about 
SO \ Cars old hut 1110,·cd wi th the 
f'11e;·!n· of a 20 , car old. l lr r slcrk c', . 

black hair was pulled hack tightly imo 
a pon~'tail that lnrng dmvn her hack. 
I fer thin lips Wf're paintf'd a garish red 
wl1id1 c1npha~ized the "ideness of her 
mc1111l1. hut 1101 enough to overcome 
h er lwgr. a l111011d-sl1apecl , Spm1ish 
eq~,,. Those c,·c,, narrowed and 
glimmcre<l a,,· ,,he slopped directly in 
frout of me. taki.ng a drag 011 thr 
cigareue. l 1owcrr<l about a foot oYer 
lier. ~·ct she Lerrified me " ·ith a glance. 
tihe repeated her question. bello"ing. 
.. i,,_·Que lwces/.1•• 

'·Ch ..... 1 s1arn11wrcd. looking 
de,,peratcJ~, a1 111y friends. 1ryi11g to 
notice how ilH'ir positions differed 
from rni11e. S11ddenlv it occurred to 
me. alld I look<'d ac·;·11:.i11gly at rny 
raisrd Id', arrn. I k11 r ,Y perfC'cily " ·ell 
that shC' had j11st showed us 111omrnts 
brfore drnt i11 tli<' paso de 8e1•1'/la,ws 
position. the lrf1 arm is down. I 
lJLt.ickly lowcrrd it. a11c111pting a 
sheepish, inuoceu1 smile a1 tl1e Doiia. 

lie continued to gaze at rnr gnn·cly, 
probabl~· liying to decide whether or 
noi to humil iate rne m1y 111ore. Then 
,,he placed I.he cigarcu~ ill her pw·scd 
lips anci turned a\\'a~'- hark ing 
something tha1 ,-,oundrd lik <· ··jOtm 
ve:::f' around Lhe cigareue before 
going over a nd starti11g the 111usic
agai 11 . Wr were i:,ta rting ovc-r yet 
auain. 
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"J zquierda! iDereclw! jT7. '£LTA."' 
she conli1111ecl 10 8crea rn at u" for the 
rebl of the two hour les,,on as we a ll 
wilclh· scrambled 10 step \\ith first our 
left. i°l1r ll ou r rie:ht foot a nd do the 
quick tmn~ ill tim e LO die muoi.c. B) 
1hr encl of thr lesson. we were all 
exhausted " ·he11 hhe slopped 1hr music 
for good. \X'e flopped down on to tl1e 
ha rd \\'Oocl floor of the da11ee studio. 
lireatlilcss a nd ddraH•d. Shr swod i11 
die middle of uti. bcr ch in sl ightly 
raised, a slight ]~, amused look in her 
eve8 as she su1·vevcd tl1e damage. 
'--;•Hasta la sema,',a que riene!'" she 
said in that same loud voice. waving 
her cigarette at us i11 a ges1urr of 
good-bye. I couldn't believc- my rars. 
She didn·t srrionsly think we wou ld 
come back tlw ncx·t \\Tek. did shci' 

But we did go bac-k, wrc-k aftrr 
week. until we had all folff paso,. 
dowu aud could do them ill om !,lcep . 
Over t hosr week~ wr brrarnr 
accustomed to tl1t' Doiia·s scrceehing 
and ~'Cllil1g. awl by the cud \\'e had 
even cstahli hcd a kind of rela1icrnship 
wit h her. \~'c learned to read the 
expressions on her face and knew 
which ones meant she "·as frustrated 
with us. wh ich oues mrant :,he wa1, 
really lauolling a l us on Ll1e insidr. . ,:, ' 
and which 011es rneant that " 'e had 
plca:;cd lwr. 

And then \1av 2 finally anfrr d-La 
Dia de la Cruz. Amwd "~th our 
Scvilla 11ab lessons. we danced ill tl1e 
s treet:, witl1 all the paniarcls likr 
pros. ln our minds. a nrway. \X'e had 
drcidrd long ago tl1c11 ~pa nianb were 
born ,,·iw ;,ollle kind of rhvthm tha i 
we Americans ju,,t didn't possrss. I 

wm, f11rilwr ('011vi11crd of d1is point 
when l witucssed a three ,-car old 
doinn- Srvillanas in hcc-1:, i11 one of the 

<' 

plazas. We row1drd a cornr r a nd thC'rc 
,,he wa~. h er lilde ti.res!> Goatw g 
around hrr as she moved in perfect 
rhythm. au angelic smile on her tiny 
face. 

Dcspilr our small inadrquacirs. we 
danced thr011gh the a ftrrnoon and into 
thr evening. ambw1g from plaza to 
plaza. Thc- Spa niards wrlcomed II in 

each plaza. plcai,ed to danr-r "ith the 
students who had cornc to study their 
cu hure. The nw11 " ·ho askrd me to 

Janee \\'iLh them didn 't rnake a n~
commems whrn I made rnisrakes-tl1ev 
wo11ld i,in1ply 5111iJe at the end of 1he · 
song. ki sing my ha ncl and ,hanking 
111e. and t he11 disappem· i11to the 
crowd. As w e clav wore on l realized 
111,· mistakrs dici.-1 ' t rven matter-tho~r 
wi10 did noti('e were too drunk 011 
wine a nd the magic of the day to even 
ca rc-. 

Around two ill tl1e nwmi11g we 
abandoned the city plazas and 
stumbled on aching fert through the 
narrnw ('Obbled strrrts of the Albaicm. 
a n old neighborhood ou the edge of 
Granada. \X'c found an abandoned 
plaza t hut had a 11ier view oft hr 
Alha111bra , 1he old Moorish foru·e,,,, 
that overlooks the r it,·, and perched 
ourselves 011 a wall to rest. I stared a l 
the stone wc1 lb of thr Alhambra. 
imagining how the kings and queem 
of the pa~t c-o11ld l1ave sat up 1hcrr 
listC'ning to the srune mubic we heard 
at that momrn1. Sudclcnl y T could 
think of no helter place in the rnti re 
\\'odd. Spaw had become home to me. 
1 waq no longer therr fO st11dy-- how 
could I after living that wondrrfu.l 
dar? Somebody popped open a boll le 
of "i11r awl w<> pa~sed it a.r<nrnd. l 
lis1r ncd 10 thr folk mnsil' drifting up 
from the city below 11s gro\, fa in Irr as 
more of the prop le st r11ggkd ho111 r to 
bed. The fes tival wm, ending. but we 
s tayed in I hat plaza the rest of the 
11ight. gazi ng at thr ill11mi11at cd 
AlhawLra :md \\'aiting for the sun to 
come up and announce the arriva l of 
the new da~·-

··Untilled~ 
Hick .\Iyer 
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modrrniza ti on and i.n<lepeudcncc h ave 
resulted in '•lihr ral attitudes 1oward 
lllate selection amo11g the coll rge 
students.·· accorcliug LO ou e 1973 
Stirve,. 

S11;·prisi11g ly. lovf' ma rriages werr 
1w1 co11JJ11on in the Lniled Sta le:. 1u11iJ 
ab out three hundred years ago. 
According to the h ook. M«Y You Be 
the JllothPr of n I l,mdred, ons hy 
E lisah eth B1uniller. ii hab onl\' come 
about as a result of ' ·courth· love in 
the \,fiddle Ages a nd a lso fio rn t he 
impact of Christianiry."· This A11gJo-

axon religion is 1hougl1L 10 have' 
··deepened the bond between husband 
a nd ,vifr h~ likr ning i1 to the 
relationship hrrween man a nd Cod.,. 

Perhaps the mm,1 nucial clement in 
undcrstandi11g the difference between 
an arra ngrd marriage and a love 
rnaniage is tl1e respect ivc 1:,oeiety's 
differences in defining the concept of 
··lo,·c."' Most Americans arc familia r 
\\i th the phrase ··fallillg in love.·' 
Thr rc a rr tl1osr. however. who 
question the truth ill thi.!:, common 
term. Wha l cxacth is ··Jove?"· Can one 
'·fall in loYe?'. \Vh.at about ·· love a t 
fir~I ~ig ht ?"' Does it cxi!:,I i' CaJJ 
someone learn LO love a nother ? This 
fin al question provides t he meat and 
trut h to 1hr surprisingly inrrcrliblr 
succe;,s of arrru1gc<l w ~u:riagcs. Beil1g 
exposed a greaL deal lo 1hr r ulturc of 
the C nited Srntrs. I ltave lcanwd that 
rornaurc a nd dating in this cotu1u·y is 
all about expectations. People a rc 
asked ... \vlrnt <lo vou look for i11 a 
boyfri r 11d/girlfric;1d?" and a Ii~, of 
rPquirr d qualiti.c,, is ra ttled off. If 
someone doc-s not fi I I hose qualities. 
tl1e~- are deernt>d unaccepta ble. '· Wrl l. 
I like hirn as a friend. but. .. :· 

h1 an anaugc<l marriage. no 
expert a l ions c-xist except for rnumal 
respert. Neit her t he bridr. nor th r 
groom. has l1ad a chance to really .. get 
to kuow·· the 0Ll1er. After all. wha t 
ha ppens in most ,,, estern rnaiTiages or 
relatio11ships? Initia lly. there io a n 
i11tr nsc admira tion ru1d respect for 
each other . L:5ua1Jy positi ve 
cha racicristics arc emphasized and 
focused on . '\egative traits a rc 
ignored. overlooked. or lirnshcd abide. 
Then . Ilic more ti.me you spend with 
someone, thr more you begin lO 11otice 
littlr things a bout tlwrn 1ha1 a nnoy 
you. The way tltcy leave the cap off 
tl1e loothpa:,lC or the wa y they never 
put their dirty rlothcs in lite hamper 
bec-omt> irritatiniz. 

In s11ccc·s:lul love mru-ri.ages, 
couples have to learn to look past 
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I ltcsc imperfections a11d remember the 
reasom wlw thr ,· ma rril:'d rarh other 
ill thr first i>lacr·. Tlw~· lllust be alil r to 
accept the fact that n citl1er oue of 
them is per fec t. Sur rcss f11l lo,·r 
111arriages 11eed to set aside t hese 
iiupcrior. seemingly impo!:,:;ible 
expecta tion and be ,villing to 
compromise. ,,e rrli11g for some good 
a nd sornr had. If vou do 11·t know 
an~~thiug about the per,;011. you Lcgiu 
to sec both his/h er posi tives and 
his/her 1wgatiYes at t lte same time. 
ma ki11g the i111a1ion slig l11ly rnon' 
tolerable. Sil1ce l have never been ill a 
rela tionship (lo\'c or arranged). I may 
not be t he most ideal pnso11 ro make 
s11ch a s1a1cmc111 . From wha t I have 
observed of other ;, ill relationships. 
this seem to often he 1hc case. With 
fe" ~er expectations, there arr fe" 'f'l' 
disap pointme111 s. 

Tlus l>riJJgs us to another reason 
wlH 1hr \'\-'cstcrn culture oft en looks 
with disapproYal upon the ancient 
tradi tion of arraugcd ma rriages. t \,(!Jt 

a general overview of the \X' C:, tern 
cul t ure~ show t hat t lt eY tend to 
e111pha~izc i11drp endc11 <·c a11d I hr sense 
of ··lcavwg the ue;, t. ·· Parents seciu to 
be rcsr cc1ed in a much morr visible 
wav i_n most Eastern cnlt11rr~. a,- \\T 

h('C
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a greater occ1uH·nre of cst rn<lccl 
a nd nuclear fa milies li,·ing under 1hr 
sarnr roof. Perhaps this is why EaHtern 
culwrrs lend to lie more open to the 
concept of bm·ing thei r parents 
a rrange their 111m-riagr. There is a 
grrater s<·ns<' of rcspeet a11d rcvcrr n!'e 
1owards cldcl"b ill the Ea!:,tern culture~. 

Fa lling in lovr is often ,,a id to 
actually be fa lli 11g i11 ·· lus1·· or .. awe.'' 
Immediate physical atu·actiou cru1 
blwd a person to the faults of a nother. 
.\fan~- love marriages are hast-d 011 this 
physical a ttrac tion. _\otc not a ll love 
ma rriages. but m a uy. Physical 
a ltraction certa inl y docsn·t pJa~, as 
immedia te and as la rge a rolf' in 
arra nged marriages. l pcn,ooally have 
found the phrm,e ··bea uty come~ from 
the inside·· to be tnie. almost litera lly. 
T ha ve friends who sonw nta\' not f'in.d 
attractivt>, il wt even I. 11pon °fil·s1 
111er ti ng I hem . <lid n ot consider to be 
parti.ctda rly goorl looking. TTowrv1>r. 
a fter kno,Ying tltem . fin ding out mon· 
abont their perso11a litics. a nd the 
goodness of tl1eil· ch aracter , l ha ,·c 
honestlv been a ble to sec thrm in a 
nrw light. ru,d tltey seelll more 
bem11ifuJ lo me physirally as well . 
This seems 10 :iupport the theory tha t 
arra nged ma rriage 'succc;,srs a rr 
basrcl on : love is a gro" i ng process, 

and arr emotion 1lial i!:> acqLti.i-cd . Love 
isn'1 11eces a rih· wha t individua ls 
raised in 1he \~;cst<· rn fra m<' of d1ougltt 
a;,bume i t to be. 

My p<' rsonal opinion 011 a rranged 
ma rriages l1a~ !'Crtainly r ha ngcd: I fePI 
it h ab ma tw·ed . l once thought tha t 
love marriages were the best way to 
trnl~, get to ki1ow tit<' pt'r son you 
\\·ould bC' ~pending the rChl of yow· lifr 
\Yi.th. ll wotdd be extremck diffficul t 
going into a marriage. not 
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k11o"i11g 
m1ythi11g a bout 1hr per»o11. a nd 
rxpr!'ted to live together for the rest of 
,·o tu· Jive:,. J must admit. it was a very 
r losr-minded perspective. . 

La1rh-. however, as I haV(' µ; rown 
older. a ,;d rloser 10 the .. u onr.:--ar- age 
of ma rriage (in India women a rr 
11sua llv 11iarried by tltr time theY are 
:30) , n;y opinions have hroadr 11~d. T hr 
fi.i·,,t pro~pe1: t of w ru-riage fo r me 
occurred with mv grandmother whe-.1 I 
was 1-+. She ha d°11;entioned 1lta 1 I 
would soon c·omr of age 
(approximately 16 ~,cars for India n 
girls) a 11cl thai it wa~ tirne to start 
looki ng for a l1 m,ba nd for me. I 
remcnilicr ttuui.ng to my mother in 
shock a ncl clisbrlicf. .\f\, mother onlY 
shook lwr head. ··:-;o. ,~-e won· 1 l>c · 
doiug that for awhile.'· But die 
implications were clea r. Evenluall~-, 
th e\· would. Tl1ry ,You Id look for 
so11~cone for me. Thcv WC'rcn ' 1 

expccti.i1g me LO find someone on my 
own . 

~I r parr n1s· 111arriagc wa" not a n 
arranged w arriagc. although l b elieve 
tha t lw \\'cs1crn standards. it is 
ro11sitiered to be an -- inbred·· 
rel a t io11 ,,hip . .\1 y parents ru·e act uail} 
fi.J-st cow,in;, . .\lv fa ther had 
approached rn~- mm her 's fathn (his 
un!'le) reqursli11g lo 111a1T~- Ill;-' 
mo1ber. aJJd then he ha<l gou c to tal k 
lo my mother. \1 y mothr r h ad ignored 
his calls all(I lrtter~ lw!'ause shf' 
tltought ii \\'Ould br improper of brr to 
re!:,pond to a man ·~ courtship without 
having her fathcr·s a pproval first (she 
didn "t realize that lllY fotlier had 
alreadv 1:,poke11 10 hr.r fat ltr r). i\il~
parents ma rriage is not perfect, but 
I hen no 011e· s reall~ is, right ? 

Afte r grad1iati 11iz from high ~rhool. 
the' topic was brougl11 up again . .\,1y 
parents arc not ill any lmrry to find a 
s11i1ablr matr for me, b111 the,· a rt> 
certai1ily keepillg their eyes a;1d r a n, 
pcrlrd. a<; a re tl1e res t of my relatives. 
.\1.o;,t Westerners (myself included a t 
one time) question their pa rent s' 
rnot i,·es ... Do t ltev not hw;t me?.,. 
·• I low do the~' k1i°ow wha t kind of 

person I a m looking for?" ' ·Ju ,,t 
brcausr the;-- pick ,,on1conc the~ Like 
doesn -t mean l ,vill like thew .'· The5e 
doubt,, rau tlu·ough my mind i11i1ialJ~
ah wel l. Y('I front " ·Ital r vc rt>ad a nd 
wha t I've cxp rrie11eed. parents 011ly 
want wha t is be:, t for their child. They 
wa111 someone who is not onh 
fu1a11cialJ y ;,ouml. bul somro~1e \\" ho 
will rr~pcrt a nd 1a ke rarr of tl 1c·ir 
child as ,,-c-11. We trusted om parems 
to rare for us when wr \\"Prr in fa nts, 
when we become adults. we lm,c aJJ 
clemcut of this lrt1~1. I 1hink pa n of 
t hi' reason ti ti s is so hard ro do. 
especially in the Western world is that 
there i,, such a n emphasi,, on 
independence. Young people get u"c<l 
to br ing .. on thei r ow11. " thinking for 
tliemsrlvrs. They do llOt feel ~eeurr 
having their f111;irr clrcidrd for thr m. 

ru1d d1erdorc wa111 the :,election of 
thcil· w a tr to br a dcci~iou tl1ry ma ke 
for tht- 111:,!'lvc:,. · 

Tiu' 11niqnc thing a bout m~- situatio11 
is I hat if I were to go \,ith an arranged 
ma rriage. r would cling 10 my \Vc:.tcrn 
views of female indcpen<lcuce. 1 lrnow 
w y pareulii twdcr:,taml die influence 
that growing np in a Wcstf•rn/A mericai1 
sorirn- has had mt me. T have' a free 
spirit a nd enjoy m~ independence. I 
would not be bappy stayi11g a t h ome. 
playing 1hr ·'1radi1iona r · fema le role. 
an d my parents m1dersta11d that, and 
arc taking that in to consideration when 
sear ching for a suitable groom. They 
a.re looking for someone who wiU he 
a ble to lffo,i de for me. hut al the sarne 
time, someone who will allow me lo 
f11r1 her nw career i_f tha t is wha t I 
choose lo do. 

~i _J · 

\ -=--'~..;,;/ . 
- --- ~ · 

"Sepnration ~ 
Sarah Phill ips 

This is a " -011derfnl example' of the 
differences in thinking aud tead ting 
~rdes of t he \Vrstern culture, a~ 
oµposcd to the Ea!:,tcrn rnl I tu·e. The 
key 10 undr r,,tnnding bod, ir pcs of 
ma rriage is hci11g ahle 10 keep an open 
mind a nd under~tanding the 50w-cc of 
the differt'11ce of opinions. T frcl I h a 1 
aJl(Hlier key way 10 do tha t b to fin d a 
way 10 compromise. as my p~u·cms 
and J havt> don e, compromising I he 
b est of both world:,. so 10 ;,p eak . We 
ma inta in the traditional respect in 
ter111s of a llowing the parent s to 
r boosc the n1a te, bu1 a lso !cuing tl,c 
son or daughter make the final 
ci rri. ion a nd maintain a sense of their 
valued fr-f'edom. 
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Hog Lots in Iowa: 

Odor Emission and Odor Control Strategies 
Senior Seminar: Environmental Studies, Jim Zaffiro 

Design a nd can -y o ut a major rc,,cw·cb project o n a11 a:-.pcc:1 of o Lff 1999 Semi mu· Topic: ··TJog L o ts in Towa .. 

• e r the pasl few years in 10\-va. 
fanni11g has bec-onw 111ore 

1ha11 ju;,1 a famiJ~, owned n11d 
, un business: it ha!:> become a 

coq ){)rate affair. These livestock 
illl c- 11:, ivc c-orpora le opcra 1io11:; have 
the potential for hjg h conce11Lra tiom, 
of a 11i111a l waste. " ·hich has led to 
more co111plai11I :, abo11t odor. g rea te r 
cha llenges of animal odor 
111:magerne11r. and gnrning public 
t·o11n' rn 1 hat more <'11,·iro11111c11t a l 
protection,, arc needed to combat 
thrse problr rns. \t present. thr major 
:,01m·r o f' odor co11crrn from 1 hcsc 
i11tensive corpora te farming operation;, 
is tl1e :,"i11e ill(lu:,try. Thr topic of 
odor ~0111·<·<';, a11d rt111:,p;, a 11d odor 
control i~ a logical ,ub::,ct o f -- Hog L ot:, 
i11 fo"·a .. becam,e of the puhlic
upp rclH'11,, io11 1 ha t ha;, hee11 raised c111d 
the :,cientific e fforts that have been 
r mployed to rr111rd)- thr prohlf'rn at 
hu11d. S pccifit' area:, fol'm,l'd 11pon in 
this paper arc: wha1 arc the primary 
somTf':, all(I c·ausr~ of odor from s"'inr 
opera1jous. and how ran tho;,e odors 
be reduced a nd maclr less offensive. 

111 r rsearc- lti11g the topie of odor 
sourres and caLLhCb an<l o<lor comrol 
on hog lots in Iowa. man~ sources 
" ·erf' utilized . Journa l artic leb obta ined 
from t hr Crisll'r Lihra rv \\'en· 
rxarninccl, websites were Yi~ited . a nd 
s0111e persona l c011tacts wer e m ade. 
T he btratcgy c111ploycd firs t f0t:u :,cd 011 
back/!rouml i.u.fonnation on the topic 
of hog lo1s in Towa. Thrn. 
drtennination of whid1 ;,uhtopics were 
rl'lrva11t to thi issue led to Lhe 1opic of 
odor sources and causes and odor 
c-01 1nol. \11 rxhaustivt' srarch tltrough 
libra ry 111a tcrial;, t11rncd - 11p bCvcral 
j0Lm1al a rticles and other print 
rrferenrr;, . Searrhes on t l,e h1ten1et 
wr rP usl'd to find rr la t<'d infornwtio11. 
a,, well a , to make contacts. 

•'•\Vhcn thl' ,vind is coming fro111 die 
wrong direc1io11. tl, c ;,mrll i;, j11 ;,1 
terrible ... cxpJajn ed Blaine Nickle;,. a 
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li fe lo11ir fannl'r \,·lw live;, i11 C' lo~c 
proxiu~ity 10 011c of 10\va·;, largest hog 
operatiom . .\1.r. Nickle,, contiuucd to 
btate that no longer a rc hog farms 
;,imply family ope ration s; they haVI' 
berorne n1orr likr factorirs. ··Evrrnme 
is e111itled to rai :H' livt's tock. b111 w·lw,1 
~-o u interfere ,,iL11 1hr qualit~· of life 
and the cm ·i ron 1111'nl. . . thaL should i10t 
happen.'' expressed .\1r. \ickles in 
relation to large hog fa11ni11g 
op r ratio11 f> (··Corporate I logs at rite 
Pu.Llic Trough : DcCostr r Far111;,. 
Iowa·". 1999). One s ud1 it1lerfore11ce 
to the 9 11a li1~ o flifr tha1 Vlr. !\irides 
r efened to is the suhjccl of odo r,, 
n•lati11g 10 ltog fanns. Odor. odor 
coutrol in 1n u·tic11la rl r. has rai,;t•d a lot 
of p ublic co11 t..ro, crs~ reccu tl~. 
Offrnsivr odors ,-, tc111111ing fro m hog 
farms and 111amtrr-l1a11dli11g :-.pt e111;, 
pm,c real C0f>ts 10 tho;,1' who a rt' 
exposed to tlwm . .\11meni11s nu·al 
re,,ident, who a rc neighbors Lo la rge 
h og operations h a , c co111plainr d that 
odor has adversrly afff'ctrcl rhrir liws 
a11d d!'1mu1drd that bOlllC' pr<'rn111io11b 
s hmdd h<' taken to r <'<lucc 1.he amou111 
of odor Ll..1c~e operations produce 
(Pa lmf]ui. L 1997). Siner To"·a i~ th r 
C nitw l Sta te"· 11m11her 011r ltog 
produ crr , many o f' tl1t' t·o11crrn~ about 
hog odor and it b coutrnl have I.wen 
rxpresiwd and ad<l.rcsscd. To be brtLcr 
ituonucd on the problems a ssociated 
with odor and hog oprrario11s. it i:-. 
important to u11Jprstand thr problem 
of s"rinr odor. the 1·0,npl<'xit irs o f 
swine odor. and 1hr solutions and 
practica l option-, ttsc·d to combat the 
bwine odor uui~aucc. 

In 1995. hog product ion 
na tiorrn idc reached 10:3 million. Over 
Lire la,;t 1,) yem·,, ltog far111 number,, 
11ati01rnide frll from 600.000 to 
137.000. ,·rt this ;, 111a ll r r 1111111l){'r of 
farms still. manages to the san1e 
lllunbcr of hogs (--Anima l Was te 
Pollution in America.'' ·1997) . Iowa 
has a human popularion of 

approxi11rately 2.9 lltillion : i1 s liog 
popula1ion i,, al1110s1 fiv<' 1 imr;, tha t at 
approximalcl~- H.1 millio11 (--America 
i,, \fasting \ wa~·: Iowa.'' 1999). Wi th 
1hesr large nurnbns of l1ogs rom r 
Pnorn1011s amo1111r, of " 'astr . 
\'a1ionwide. l10g~ produce 
l l 6 .6:j2.:300 tous of rnamu-e a11u 11ally. 
which is 11 lime,:, that of human waste 
("·Animal Waste P ollu1ion in 
A111e1ica. ,. 1997). Every d ay. a 
11ursf'l'y pig with a11 av(' ragc weight of 
2S potwds prod1wcs 0.0i C'LdJic fee t of 
ma11ure. A 130-pound fini:,hing pig 
procluc-r~ 0 . 16 cubi c- fee t of manurr a 
day. A 27;:,-pom,cl grstation so"· a11d a 
:3S0-po1111d hoar prod11c<' 0. 1 :) and 
0. 19 nd)ic fcei of mrunm· a day. 
rc:,pccti vel~· ( .. Desig n a nd 
\la nagrm r nt o f Anae robic- Lagoon:, in 
To"·a for ,\nima l \la1111re Storage and 
T rea t11H' 111 .'· 199.)) . 111 a si11gle dar. a 
10.000-hcad hog opcratiou produces 
a,, much waste a,, a c itY o f 23.000 
people ('·\n1at ,\rr th~ TlralLh Impacts 
of Livrsrock J7 aC'tmies. ,. 1999) . 

Odor prohl<' 111s f'ro ,11 swinr 
oprra1 iou, are corme(·t ed to ma11w·e 
hamlling and mauagcmcnt tccluliqucs. 
I log odo rs rnmr from 1hc rclrase o f 
orga11i(' t'OlllJHHlllds duri11g t he 
niicrohial f'cn11entativc (a11arrobic) 
decomposition of pro1ci11 wa,,tc 
material it1dudi11g. fen·,,, mine. ,,kiu 
cells. ha ir. f'crd. and bedd ing. 
Rc:-11 lti11g from 1 hi~ anacrohir 
d Pc-0111po~iti011 i~ the ·'rotte11 rgg .. odor 
o f hydrng<'11 sulfid<' ga~ and th r 
familiar odor of an1111011ia. Tire 
amou11l a.ud t~ pc of ni.icrobial activil, 
influences the am owlt and t~ pc of 
odor emissions. \lic robes arc vc,·~· 
»ensitive 10 r n,-iro mncntal parameters. 
i,u(' lr a;, m oisture eo11tent. 
1e111pcraturc. pl I, a nd oxygen 
corn·cnlratio11. and an~ d1augr tu 
these pararncler !> will alter odor 
emis::i iom,. For example. in the \\'inte r 
mo nths. trmperature;, deneasf' by 
sig11ificam lrvr ls: hr 11cr. 111ic-robia l 

acti,it~" abo lessf'n s C'au siug f'rw odor, 
to be emjuccl. 

\!though the principal odoro11s 
ga ,,es grueratl'd from pig produ('tio11 
incl11rlr nmmonia. h~·drogrn ,,ulficlc. 
a11d 111ctlrn11 r . hog odor co11sisrs of 
over 160 identified odorous 
cornpo11ncls (Churc-h. 1998). Odorous 
c·o111po1111cb a,,sO<'ia1ed \Yith odor a re 
interac tive. uo l additive. aud each 
individual ('Ompo11nd contribu tes to 
tlw overal l d1aral'tcr of tl1r odor by 
either makiJ1g the odor more of'fr 11~i ve. 
eas ier to clc1rct , or harder lo measm e. 
Tl1t'~<' odorous l'OlllfHlm1<b. which 
iudude organic a C'ids. akolio ls, 
a ldr h ydcs. ammonia. fi xed ga,,es. 
rnrholl\-ls. Pstrrs. amine;,. ;,11lfidrs, 
tlis uJ'idcs. rucrcapl au:, , pher 1ols. 
ke1onrs. inrlolr. skatolc. and uitrogen 
l1 c1e ro('ycles, are a res11l1 of nat11rnl 
biologi~al r ca ctfon,,. including tl1e 
amierobir d ecomposition of ;,,vine 
,rnstes (Do11l1anr mul Tim , 199:)) . 
--Odo rous ut.Lxtw·cs vary with lonrl io n, 
the ~iu anrl iypr of swfnc operation. 
prod11c·tio11 praet ic1's. ;,paso11. 
temperatu re. hurn..i<lit). time of day. 
and wind sp eed and dircc-tion. \X'ith so 
many co ,11 po11 11ds and r 11viro11rnental 
,·ariablcs. it is often difficult to 
detenninr whieh c-ompo1111d. or 
combit1a1.iou of co111po1111cls. is g i"i11g 
offense" ('\orth Carolina ,\ griru ltural 
Research Srnic-e. \'orth Caroli11a 
S tale L-nivcr,,ily, 1995). 

An odor rpisorlc c rraircl from a hog 
operation is eo rnpo;,ed of thrrr 
mcchaui::i tit coillponcnt ,,: ernis:,ion. 
tra11spon. a nd dr1rction. E mission i,, 
,, imply tl1r sourl'e o f tl1e odorous gas 
related to the hog facilitie;, . Trausµort 
of tl1e odorous ira;, is de1enninrd b, 
wrathcr conditions. i11 pan ic·u la rly· 
wind ,,peed and direction. a long " ·ith 
tlw terrai11 of t ire rou11t1Tside. Othe r 
wcath('r conditions. lik(' ·rrlal iYc 
humidit~· and atmospheric s tabilit y. 
affrct the concentrarion. freque11cy. 
and d II rat io11 of' odorom, gn,,(•s a t ti 1r 
receptor. Detection is a std)jccti,·c 
compone111 that is quite variable in 
respl'r-t to tl1<' abilit~ of p<'oplr to :i11H·II 
the o<lorou,, ga , and the o<lur 
threshold they posses,. 

To be ahl r to s11cressfully and 
cffcctivelv conlrol odor. iL is 
impr ra1i,;r to identify i1 s sou rce and 
take appropriatt' action in that area . 
Typically. odor sourl'rs from S\,-inr 
produc-t ion system ~ orig inate a nd arc 
divided into fm,r prirnury 1,011rces: hog 
b11ikL11g,- and facilit ir:,. t11a11t11·e 
storagr\nd trca t111 cn1 :iys1c111s. la nd 
appl ication of 111a11nre. and t'arca!>s 

disposal. Odors rc lrascd from :,wine 
hrdlding,, and fu('iliti es arr relariw l~
con:i tanl throug hout the ~car. while 
odor procl11ction from n1amirr st orage 
Lulit,:,. th e spreading of manmc outo 
tl1e land. and rarca,:,s disposal is 
:,Ckb011al w quit<' sporadic dqH'11di11g 
upo n wea ther conditions, mc1uuJ·c 
ndditio11 rarr. and m a nure &prrarling 
time pai terns. 

S wine buildings and facilitic;, arc 
oftr11 overlooked as sou1-ces of orlor. 
The abilit~· to control gas generation 
and captmc ga,,rs before they arc 
emittrd in1o 1he a unosphr re is ihr 
mo,,, sig11if'ic:a11t prohlrrn widt 
reducing odors from bui.l<lings au<l 
fociliti f's (Sc-hrnirlt. 1998) . Odo rous 
gm,<'s arc gcnr rat r d i11 a 11d arou11d 
s" ·inc bu.ildiugs from the followinw 
rnaimre covered floors. man111·r 
covered hogs. spill r d 111oldy ferd . 
improper disposal uf <lead pigs. 
111amll'e pits undrr buildings fl oors, 
i.nci.ncrator:, ,vitlt incomplete 
combustion, and clu:, t from feeders 
:111(1 h og ,-,urfacr,,. Every part of thr 
facilil~;,, wastc-ba11dli11g sys lr111 
prod11c-cs odor if it i& not kept c lean. 
Also. 111any of the volatile con1pouwb 
as,ociated with o<lor attach 1l1rmselves 
10 d1i,,1 part icl rs. When this odor-rich 
du~, is a llowed to coat animals. " ·alls. 
and vcn lilatiou systems. prac tically 
evr1y surface r eleases odor; hence. 
redu.cing the a mou111 o f dw,t i11 and 
around the building ,Yill reduce odor 
lewl::,. hi a poorly ve11tilaterl building 
thcsr odor,, ca11 h11ilcl 11p and 11ia, 
escape in concen trat ed le , ·cls. If the 
building c011tains an 1111drr floor 
mai1tu·c storagr twit. odor control can 
he a sirnplr as removing the manure 
and d eaning tltr pit if ii i~ shallow. or 
r c<luc:it1g pit ventilation if the pil is 
d eep below 1he fac-ility·;, floo r (1998). 

'\fan11rr storagr 1·m1 lw the mos1 
significruu ,,ourcc of odor crealiou ou 
S\\'inc produrtion facili1 ics. Storagr o f 
mamll'e i;, takr n ran' of h~- lagoo11s. 
rom-re1 c or mrt al tank,, , and in 
earthen sLOrage and 1rrannent basins. 
All of tl1ese systrnrs g<'rH'ratc odor 
" ·ithout careful design and 
ma nagement. L'suall~ if s torage 
facilities are 111a1urr. large enough . 
a11d well 111a11age<l. of.fcm,ivc odor 
production ,viii be rrclucccl. 
l'11fortm1att'ly, rnatlll'P storage 11nits 
can emit odor5 if raw wa.;,tr;, arr 
added too rapidly or if spriug 
" ·arming crratf'S thrn11al invr rsion , 
d1erc·b) lifting 11iaterial fro111 il1e 
d eepest level up towards the s mfacc. 
Further. several othf'r tech nologies 

have been pro,·cu to rec.lute odors 
from manure storage. Cover::, on 
111mn1re srorage fac-ilitir~ ac-1 to reduce 
odors in threr " ,1ys. First, a gm, 
imprrmrablr (·o,·er c·apturrs ga~es as 
1he,· are relca~rd and f'u1111('I ~ tll<'rn 
iill~ a bio.fi.lt cr, wlt<'J'C' tltc~ a re treated 
aud relea sed with lcs:, odor content. A 
gas pcnneablc co,'Cr ;,crvcs a::, a 

b ou nda rv be t " ·ccn the 1uamu-c au<l t.he 
air. d ecr~a~ing the release of gasc::, . 
Lasth·, a n organic crust. which is a 
comb.ina 1ion of a gas pr rmcable 
m pmbrane and a trca1111rnt system. 
innpa,-e 1 he area bet wcr n ihe ma nure 
and air forci11g the relea,;ed gase 
throngh an aerobic environmem with 
111icroorga11isms that oxidize the gases. 
Ana<'robic digestion a lso a ids in the 
reduction of odor. When placed in a 
11Hlll lll'C ;,( oragr ll II i l. an cl lltll'l'Ohic 
cligcster con trols the 11til'robial ac1ivity 
it1 the df'grada tion process, rc,,ulting 
in the crcat..ion of biogas, wltich c-an he 
used to generate heat or produce 
clectric it,· and a stable " ·astc matter 
(North Carolina Agricultural Research 
SerYicr. );orth Carolina S tale 
l ' niversity. 199:'j ). Ano1 her vc r~· 
effectiw means of contro\\i11g odor is 
,ria thr proct'ss of aerarion . Productio n 
of odorless gasr"' r rsnlts when manurr 
is aerated approµ riatcly. 
Land applica1io11 of 111a1111n· is 
considered LO rrlcabe the largebt 
pc rcclllagc of odor form a b\\"illC 

production faciJit). aud t~vically it 
brings about the mos t complaint,,. 
T'suall). Janel application is performed 
d11ri11g \\'arm " ·cathrr when man 11rc 
can bf' u sf'd lO fpnilizr pastures or 
crop fiPlck This warm " -ratlter also 
brings lrrat all(I lrn111idity that 
proniot<' die produnion of odor. 
Th<' rrf'o re. ii' ma1111rr is trra1 cd 
acfrqt1a1el~ in s to rage u11it s. odor 
sltmdd 1101 be a probl('m when 111anurc 
is tra11sfcrrcd from sto rage fac-iJitip:, to 
Ll1c land. Also. odor produced dt1ri11g 
land applica1io11 cat1 be ,·it-t ually 
elimina ted by it1jcc tion. --kiufit1g .. or 
immediate incorporation tcclwiquc:.. 
Often. equipment like a s huTy tauker 
or an umbilical system is used clLu-iJ1g 
land appl ira tion process to inject Ll1c 
rnant1rc into ihr soil. These techniques 
dirf'cth· incorponur the manure into 
the soii below I he art ual ubstrate 
snrfore whrrr odorous ~asrs arc 1101 in 
contaer with the air. th~rrh~ reducing 
the Yolatiliza1 ion o f these odoro11s 
co111pomHI~. 

A 11othe r od or -cm1 i 11g cone-em 
re la ted to 1,og prod11ctio11 operations is 
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t.hc disposal of s,vinc carcas c . . .Ylos1 
carcassc are dispost'd of by la11dfi ll. 
on-farm burial. re11dering. or 
incineration. If the drcaying carcassr:; 
are stor ed too long bcl"orr dispo al or 
pickup. 1hr y ca11 c111i1 offen sive odors. 
All of 1hc above disposal options arc 
problrmatic. Landfill fees arc hig h. 
a11d rcstrictious on a nimal dispo al 
have irn:reascd. Inc ineration is q11itr 
costly in die effort LO prcvrnt air 
pollution and odor productio11. On
fa rm burial tcchniqurs ri1,k rite 
o utbreak of disease- and water 
contamination. Rendering presents tlw 
most feasible optio11s for disprnml , but 
nrw options n eed to he dewluped tu 
nieet the nePds of' tl1c swine industry. 

ft is al111ost i111possiblc and 
iuiprac·tical to clin1ina1c all odors from 
hog fan11i11g operation,,. Thi,, m akes 
odor c-ontrol l11at. much wore difficult 
because how much odor is too much ? 
Compow1ding the issue of acrrptable 
levels of odor is the fact d1ai a 1 
prcbcnt no SLandardizcd meas11rerne11t 
protocol ex is l s for S\\ine odor. 
F11 rthrr. variability of sources. causes. 
c1H iron111emal factors. aud s11bjer-1 ivc 
human detection makes i1 co111plicated 
to measure hog odor,, or detrrrn.iue 
some acccpwble limit for odor 
emissions . A1101her problem " ·ith 
mcas111-ing hog odor and rinding an 
acceptable odor level is the fact I hat 
au odor· s offensiveness does 11ot 
a lwa~,s correspond to its intensity. For 
example-. at low i11tensities tlte 
agitation of 11ia111ll'r has bee11 judged 
to be very offrnsive i11 nattu-c. On tl1c 
other ha~d , higlt intrnsitjrs of odor:. 
ventilated from s wine facili ties have 
brc' n ruled less offcm;i ,·c. 

Since odor detect.ion is subjcr t ive. 
the primary indicator that odors a re a 
problem is compfaint.s. 11 is d iffieult to 
ch eck for tl1c validit v or these 
complaims because odor per ception 
varies form person ro person "i1h no 
clear cx plana1jon " ·hy som eone feels a 
parcinilar odor is " ·ofor tl1a11 anothe r 
person. four conditio11s a rc t hough1 to 
ront rol rhe human percept ion of odor. 
First. people are more 1·eadily able to 
tolerate Rn odor if 1he\' feel they can 
do smnPthing about it. (North Carolina 
Research Srrvicr, ~ortl1 Carolina 
S tate Lni,·rrs ity. 1995). But, if the 
s011rcr of 1he odor is thought to come 
from an 11nco11u·ollabJc s ituat ion, it i 
more likely to b e conceive-cl a s 
offensive. Second. if die source of the 
odor is understood. it rnay be easv to 
cope with the problem ( 1995). · 
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Thirdly, rite perc-eivecl context of I he 
odor 111ay cause a grralt' r rcac-1 ion 
ll1an 1hc odor itself ( 1995). Lasd y. 
expos m e WliC to the odor e ffects I he 
pereeption of the odor ( 1995). For 
example .. if comilanl expos11re to the 
odor orc11rs. aware11ess niav becom e 
lessened. and abi litv to detect the odor 
ma~· be lost. · 

At pre~ent. odor is not dirrcll y 
rneasurablr: howrver. mc1hods have 
been constructed Lo detrrminc the 
thrr:;lto ld value of odor emi,,sion using 
dilu1 ion procrsscs in an insu·Luncnt 
call rd an olfartomcter. Because the 
lrnman nose is the b e:.t availablr odor
detec tor. these techniques utilize- a 
ln11Ha11 panel. T hese me1 hods are 
quite cxpcnoive a nd time consuming. 
but they arc the bcsl present 
measuremen1 o f odo r levels. 
Olfactometry 111eas11res odor 
ronrenl ration by first collrcl ing 
odor011s air from buildings or pib in 
odorless PVC bags ( Lorimor , 1996). 
During analysis in the lab the 
olfarto r111r ter dilutes pw1gent air with 
odor-free air. a11d the odor pane l 
evaluate:. the diffe rent dil11tions . Thr 
pa11cl ~impl} sLatrs 1d1rther he or she 
ca n detect thr odor. 11ot whether the 
odor is s t ro11g or " ·eak. The 
ronrentn1ti011 of odorants tha t can be 
detected bv observers is raUed 1he 
detN·tio11 threshold or the dilution 
level al which the odor can just be 
dei ected (1996). T h e g reater the 
tl11"eshold level the g rca1 e r th r r aw 
odor leve l in the air. Olfactomrtry is 
still a subjrr 1ivr a11ttlysis and clorb 1101 
accou nl for all of the variablrs 
affecting human rrsponsc to odor. 
"\foreover , an object i\T measmement 
teelrnique would be Ltscful in he lping 
the swine i11du;,u·y r espond to odor 
srnndards. design better l"ac ili1ies. mid 
improve mauagerncnt practice,; (.\'orth 
Carolina Agricultural Resea.rrh 

ervice. J\orth Carolina State 
l -n.iverbity, 1995) . 

fa odor more thm1 j11sr a n11is,111cc? 
The answer is, quite simply. yes: odor 
can ca use many 11egative hralth effect:. 
for individuals who liYC nrar or work 
in an odorou,; hog facilit r. '·Reports 
indicate that odors may rlicit uausea. 
vomiting and hcadach~. cause shaUow 
brearhi11g, a11d coug hing; up:.rt :.lcep. 
stom ach, and appel ite; irritate eyes. 
11osr and I hroa 1. aud dist Lll'b, a.i111ov. 
and clc-prrss" (Do nham and Thu. , 
1995). 'omc gases as ociatcd with 
hog odors. anu.nonia and h ydrogen 
sulfide. cau cause advcr -c 

p hrsi.ological responses when present 
at high enoug h concentration . 

Psychological and emotional 
responsrs can a lso be adverse in 
r e lation to swine operations. For 
exa mpl e. a s tudy al Duke l .11.ivcr sity 
'"" ·hows 1hat people liviu g near 
intt'nsi ve hog opcratiorn; r eport 
sigllifica11t.l~· niore a nger. confusion. 
temion. depression. fa 1ig11r. and lrss 
\'igor than p<'oplc not living near 
intcn ivc swine opcratio11s·' (199;')) . 
Funhrrmorr, these st11dit>s hav<> a lso 
shown 1 hat people frecp1e11tJy exposrd 
to ime nse h og odors experience m orr 
mood disturbances t ha II t hosr 1101 
li,iug in c:los(• proxi111ity to i.11t em,i,·c 
swi 11(' operations ( 1995). Odon, ean 
a lso ea11:.r more drnn healtl1 cffeet.s. 
D<'clines i.n propen~ values have bcrn 
seen i.n ai-ea,; 11ear i.uten :.ivc swinr 
operalio11&. and the inc reased nuisance 
of insects and rodcnls has been 
experienrcd (North Carolina 
Ag ricultural Research Srrvin\ \ onh 
Carolina St ate Cnivers itY. 1995). 

At preseut. tl1('rC is a iwrcrption 
that odors Pmitted from h og 
co11f"i11e 111cnt f'acilitir:. are inevitable 
and 1101hing ca11 be don e to avoid 1hri r 
escape iuto the sunounding 
eo1111m111ity. This is s imply not the 
Ca be. Great progress has heen achi rYed 
in technology and mm1agr111ent 
trchniqurs rxist that allow for 
producti011 of hogs in a eonfinem enl 
operation at any level of odor 
produc tion. There arc also wa11~-
i11cen1 ivcs to help reduce odor 
rmissions level. Because of I hr health 
ri:;k s assoe iat.ed ,vith swine- odor. 110 
operation can afford 10 ig11ore thr 
problems a t hand. J\lso. n ew 
reg11la1iorn, have her11 pnt into place, 
which ltm-e catalyzed the devclopmrm 
and resear ch of odor co111 rol 
tedmiqncs. 

E,-cn \,·ith rcg11la1ion s in place. the 
odor problem is ou e to be dealt with 
on a tec luJ..ical level rather tban a 
rcgu.lati,·e b ·el (1 ~)95). Odor conrrol 
techniques a re implemented , ·ia an 
odor co111rol s trategy. Cndrrs tancling 
the nat11rr a nd sources or odors 
released is kry to dr"clopi11g a sonnd 
odor control s t ratcgy (Baurngartne r. 
1998). Choosing a proper strntegy for 
odor managemeut depe11ds on 
numerous factOT"'. For example, 
drgrrP of odor co11trol required, 
whr tlter odor co111 ro l is desired for the 
1011g or short ten11, whr tlwr total odor 
co111 ro l i:. de-sired or only selected 
ga 'COIL:. emission~ need to be 
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controlled. and ros1 ron~ideratio11s a ll 
pla y a part i11 the 1,clcr1 ion bow an 
odor c-on trol s trategy is r ho rn a nd 
rmployed. These strategies cm1 he best 
classifi t'd i111 0 three- group : 
eoutrolling odor through nutrition 10 
cha nge 111a11ure ro111positio11: reducing 
odor r 111i~,,io m, by tltc din'cl 1rea1meut 
of ruauure or o ther maIw1·e 
managrmrnl plans: and con I rolling 
odorous emissions from buildings a nd 
la nd applieat ion (Jac-obson. 1998). 
The right plans. projects. construction. 
and ma nagement or a h og 
confiuement facility ra n dPfinit e h
rcdure the occ-111-rci~cc aml iutensit y of 
odors. · 

S i11re 11itroge11 is a key cun1p011e111 
to odorous co111po11nds. rsprcially 
rul1Ul01J..ia. it is geu eraUy true tl1at the 
higher the n itrogrn content of hog 
111a1111Te the gi·eater the pote111 ial odor 
(Donham a nd Thu. 1995). \~-ith this 
information it is easy 10 sec I hat IH 
rrgulating a h og's diet odor can b~ 
direc t!~· controlled. Wl1r 11 pig:. i..ngt'st 
more protein tliau the~· can e ffic iently 
use, thr ~ exc rr tr e,xc-ess ni1rogen. 
TherPfore, dianging a pig·s diet so 
tha1 protein i.b wore cfficieutly used 
will result in lowe r cxcre1io n of urea 
and uric acid. lowi ng amrno11ia 
emissions (Jacobson. 1998). 

Pre:,cutl~·- much research is being 
done on feed rom·e rsion via feed 
aclditiws to reduce odor. 111 :,0mc 
diet s. amino acids are not ii1 balance 
,vith a pig's req11irr mrnts: he nce. 
sh1dies haw clPYoted to t his problc-111 
in volve the 11sc of :,yuthctie amino acid 
in the place of traditional pro1ein 
sourer ("\"orrl1 Carolina 1\ ~rricnltmaJ 
Research 'erv ice. l\ord1 Carolina 
S tate l'nivcrsi ty. 1993 ). This 
approach is s1 ill yo11n/!. and 
cousiderable research is s ti 11 m·ces::.an·. 
S1udir arc also a ddrcs:,ing the topic· 
of how protein :.ourccs ra n he britrr 
proce srd. This tecl mique 11:;eb 
proteolytic rnz~"1nes as s11pplrmenb 10 

increase pro1 ein digebtibility (1993). 
Dieta ry supplements 11ch as cakium 
hentoni1 r. zrolite. sagebrush. and 
charcoal. w.l1i.rh all a bso,·h odor
ca11s i11g compotwds. have Lceu 
researched. but the levels of these 
compo11nds nrcdcd TO be added to a 
pig·s dier to reduce odor may rrduc-c 
gro wth or tltc e fficien cy of feed 
conversion (1995) . Pla nt cxtrac1s. 
rnzrmcs. and d ireet-fed microbes arc 
son;e of the must prom i~ing freJ 
additives. All of tl1esc compounds 
have been shown to r r dnc-e odor mid 
imp ro,·e growth performa nce-. 

··Resrard t i11dica1es tltnt sarsapo11in. a 
ua tmal extract from the ~ ucca plant. 
can rrduce a111111011ia a nd promote 
be neficial n1icrob ial action in pit b and 
l.agoous. 111 some studies. mixing 
saraspo nin with pig feed l1as a lso 
inc reased " ·e iahl gain and improved 
feed eom ·e r:,i~JJ-· ( 1993). At pre:.ent. it 
is not 11ndrrs1ood exact!,, lio" ' 
,-,arasp oni 11 works. hut ii" i,-, k11 0\,·11 tliat 
sara~po11in passr:. 1111absorbed through 
tl1c pig. providing a imp lc. indircrt 
means of treati11g " ·astP :rnd t he 
contents of lagoon:,,. FurthPr research 
ib 11e<·cs,,arv i..tt all area:. of feed 
adcUtivcs, but thry show promise in 
improving feed conversion and 
reducing odor. 

Oclo1'.~co111rol additives added to 
mru1w·c s torage tanks or lagoons .. also 
known as pit additives. arr eonside rrd 
a feasibl r. inexpcJToive wa~· lo r educe 
odor emissions. \1an~ diffrrr nt pi1 
additives exist includi11g: masking 
age1 its. counteracta n b. d iges1ive 
drodora111s. acl,,orbents. and chem ical 
deodorants (Lorimor, 1998). Ylaski11g 
agent:,, 111ixturrs of arontal ic o ils. 
covrr 11p ohjrc-1 ionable odor with a 

more debirable one. Co11n1rractants 
are aromatic oi b r ltat cancel or 
neutralize- odor. Digr:, li\'r deod orants 
contaiu bacteria or enzymes that 
rl irninai r odor 1hro11gh.h iocltemical 
digestive proce -~es . Ach,orbe nlo .trc 
ubcd to ad~orb tl1e odor be fore it is 
relPasrd into thr enviro11111ent. 
C he111ical drodora11t~ fa ll under two 
c lasseh. s trong oxidizing agen t or 
germ ic ides. 1 lyclrogen pr roxide. 
potassium permanga11al1'. and ozone 
arr examples of oxiclizi..t1g ageub that 
oxidize odor-causing rompounds. 
Ort h od ich lorobe11zene cl I loride. 
fonnaldehyd1•. and parafonualdehyde 
a rr germil'idco tha t a lter or eliminate 
bacteria l action rrsponsible for 
producing odor. Ea.ch of I hc,,c· 
prod uct · has their limitatiom, and 
mo I of tl1em me organic compounds 
d1at arc susccpt ible 10 beii1g hroken 
down by bacteria. losing their 
effec tive11e,,s in lagoon s or tanks. 
While some of these addi1ives arc 
effective in the short-tenn. it is 
unlikely thar any s i11g lr prod11r1 or 
procedure will solve the odor p roblem 
(Z hu. 1997). 

Odor ronl rol strategies that invoke 
manure managemr nt trcl111iques via 
dirrcl I rral mrnt or lagoon coven, arc 
muucrous a nd qu it.r rf'frelivc. Thr 
most e ffertive way of lesso11ing 
odorous e111is,, ion" fro1n a lagoon i:. 10 
rr d11c-c I lie organic load on the lagouu 

(Mi11rr, 1999). Pre u·catmcnt " ·ith an 
anarrobir d igcs tr r, srpara1i ng solids 
f'ro 111 ww;tc licfore entry to tltr lagoon . 
and aera tion of the lagoon arr ,·iablr 
option s ust>d to red uc~ the o rga11ir 
load ou a lagoon . The a<lditioJJ of 
e ith e r a permeable- coyer 10 oxidizr rltr 
escaping gases or an i111pen11eable 
cover to capttu'c the gabes are 
additional options used TO red11C'e t he 
organic load. 

Auaerobic digestion is a proven 
method or eontTol lin g odors. as s ho,Yn 
by i1s previous use in indus1 ries and 
wuHicipalitie:,. Tl.ii:. technique controls 
odors by sta bil izi 11g waste solids and 
genera1i11g 111cthanc gas. In a lagoon 
that. coutai..t1::, an a.uae robic digestion 
S\'Strm. anaerobic haC'teria break 
c!'ow11 rna11ur<'. releasing a11arrobic 
gase:. s uch as. m e than e, am monia. 
hydrogen s ulfide. and carbon dioxide. 
T he size of the digcstPr in th.is sys tem 
is J cpemlant upon the amount of 
volatile or biodegradable " ·aste 
prod11crd h} I hr hog~ each day aud 
the d etention time of th e solids. To 
a llow rhe bacte1ia to work aml the 
was1r 10 be effirirmly :.tabilized. solids 
must be detained in th e diacstrr fo r at 
least 10 to 1;j days ( Lorin;or. 1998). 

lowa Sta le l_;niversitv has 
deYelopcd a new type o·r anaerobic 
d icrpstPr called the scqur nr i11g hatc h 
reac tor. SBR. which separates ,,olid 
and liquid drt cntio n rime. whereas 
traditional digrstcrs hPld ho1h liquids 
aud solids toge L11er . Design ed to hold 
solids a~ long as 11 eecled. the SBH 
a llows liquids to morr through the 
d igestion p roccss qu ickly. re-suiting i.n 
a slllaller, m ore effiriem digeMPr. 
I lowrvf'r. ~u1 addi tioual :.torage tank 
to bold the t reated liquid 11ntil ii is 
disposed of further 11111st a.c-co111pa uy 
racl1 digcsler . Anaerobic digester:; can 
a lmost eliminate odors from manure 
storage farilities because odors remain 
scaled during bi.odegradation in tl1e 
digeste r. Also, very little odor is 
n eated whe11 thP stabilized solid s and 
liquids arc tra nsferred from thr 
digeste r to additional ~toragc fac ilities. 

Anotl1cr odor-reducing tecl111ique 
1lta1 has hec11 n 'cen1k re;,earehcd is 
sol ids separa tion. In this proce:,s. 
sol id. a rr separated and removed From 
die !tog sl11n·r via settling tanks. By 
rem oving solid wabtC froru the :.ltu-ry, 
less wa te is a ddccl to 1 h e lagoon. 
resnlting in r r duced odor. Lagoons 
drnt havt' lrss su1·face ru·ca or ar c n10re 
lif!htl~· loadrd have lrs odor 
prod11r tio n pot ential 1lian overloaded 
lagoon& or 011es tl1at h ave la rger 
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s11rfacr arra (Lo rin1or. 1998). Simply 
rt'HlO\'illg rhe solids from hog slurry 
ean rrduce odor bv a fair amorn11 
bccau;,c thr surfo<:<' area of the lago011 
i;, reduced. but Lile ;,eparalrd :.olid,, 
mus1 a lso be reduced ,,o Lhal the, du 
not brromc an odor problem (1998). 
J\letl1ods like composting and 
i111rned iatr land applica1ion arc 
rcco111111c1Hl<'d to pn'Yrnt ;,rparare<l 
solid,, fro111 IH'c-0111ing an odor sourtl'. 

1Vtcr solids ;,cparation. solids need 
to be further ti-eatcd to prevent 
odorous emission;,. Composting is just 
su ch a rechnique. A relat ively new 
nwthod, nbom ten years old. 
cm11posti11g is an exothennic biological 
oxidation process of organic rnattrr h~· 
aerobic microorganisms ( 1998). The 
first &tagc of composting i11volve& Lllf' 
transfe rring and sprcad.iug the solid 
\,·astc over the fermentation substi-ate, 
such as a lig noccllulosc li1tcr. at the 
composting area. preferablr a concrr 1c 
surface because it pro,·idrs for 
adequate dra.iuagP am1 tlw piles can 
be turned in tw~· \\'Cather (Abbozzo. 
1996). ;\ext_ the compost pile mu;,t be 
pro'vided with adcq11a1r amo11nls of 
oxyge11 ro kt'ep it at'robic. This is donr 
through aeration of thr pile br 
periodic mixing and t11rning or by 
forced air froru fans. Kcepwg thr 
composting process aerobic is the ker 
to dfectivf' composting and odor 
m anagenwm . The foial product of 
composting is lo"· i11 rnoist1u-f'. 
odorless. eas~· to Lransport , a nd <·tu1 be 
used as a ,,oil conditioner ( 1996). 
Rcseaffh a t Iowa S taie Lnivcrsitv 
sho"·s that \\'Cll mana~f'd compo~t ing 
sites can be virtualh· odor free 
( Lorimor.. 1998). · 

Likr anaerobic digestion systems. 
aeration is a proveu technique that 
has been used .in wdustries aud 
municipalities to stabilize "·aste odors 
for ,·ra rs. Arration 111ilizcs a 
mechanical device that forces air into 
the lagoon waste liquid. With thiR 
added oxygen 1.0 the nianurr. aerobic 
bacteria ran be rffectivelv used ro 
u·ausforru thr wanme iuto chemically 
stable compolmds with reduced odo,: 
by rapidly drgrading phrnol, p-crcsol. 
\'olat ile fa 11 r acids. and 01 hrr 
co111po11nds· (Korth Caroli11a 
Agricnlniral Re~rard1 Sc--nicr, \ orth 
Carolina Staie L"nivr rsity. 199,:>). The 
bacteria " ·ork in numcrow, ,, avb on 
the ,wbte material and do not ~reate 
malodorous compounds as a 
b~·product of ihrir activity. Some 
oxidize carbohydrates to carbon 
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dioxide and water: other~ com·en 
uiu·oge11 to ruwmH 1i11111. whik :.till 
other oxidize ammouiwu salt ,, iJJ10 
nitTite;, tlwn nitrates in the proccsb of 
nih·ification. Thr main arh-antagr of 
acrat ion and arrobic trratrne11t of 
wabtcs is that thry do 1101 producr the 
volatile fatty acid or otl1rr corupou nrls 
common Iv associated " ·ith offcusivc 
odors. Resulting gaseous products 
from m1 aeration system include: 
carbon dioxide. " ·ater, and ,,11 lfatrs. 
rather than met hanr. h~-clrogen 
,mlfidc. ammonia. and volatile fatty 
aci<ls. Thu,,. if tlw aerohi<· aeratimi" 
system .is d esigned a11d oprratcd in a 
proper and effect ive mam1cr. the 
product emissions arr odor-free 
(Lorimor. 1998). 

Odor comrol of s"ine manure 
storage facilities can br employed in a 
passive manner al so instead of th r 
active techniques of anaerobic 
digcs1 ion, solids separation. 
composting. and aeration. Pit or 
lagoon covrrs are an effec1 i \'C 

managcmen t met lrod 11srd to reduce 
odor ewissious. Covers reducr tl1r 
odors released at the manure s torage 
s urfarf'. Srnthetic covers arc placed ou 
the top of the wastr s torage unit and 
crratr a plrysi<·al barrier between the 
manure and air. wlrirh is rs,;e11rial i11 
the reduct.iou of odor emi;,sions. Tlrci:;e 
cove rs must cover as much of the 
s torag<' unit as possible to br a n 
effectivf' odor reducing 111ethod. and 
they must lw fixed to prevent and a ir 
and 111a1111rc i11t rrac tio11 ( 1998). 
Sp1thcLic covers arc abo suspc11ded 
abo\'c the manure surface bv cables in 
n floating fashion ro create i°hr air
manure boundary that is so crnc-ial for 
odor prr,·e11tion. ·s~•nthctir and 
floaLing synt hr t.ic co, er,, kerp 1110~1 of 
the odorous gas from being emitted 
into the atmosphere. Instead, it is 
collected and wrake11rd h~ passage 
through a biofilter (Bamngari ncr. 
1998). Biofiltrrs. " ·hid, ronrain 
microorganisms. abt>orb odors and 
gasc!> from poU11Led air. co11vrr1i11g 
odorous compOL111ds LO carbon dioxide., 
nlineral salts. \\'ater. and other 
ha rmless products, and ammonia .is 
oxidizC'd 10 ni1ri1 e or nitrate 
(Jacobson. 1998). Generally. thr 
filte1i11g rnarerial may be peat. 
rornpost. soil. or son1r other low-cosr. 
biologically active rnrdiurn. 
£\'alua tiou;, performed at lo\\'a State 
Gnivcrsity ;,bow that a cO\.Cr 
significnr~lly reducrs the odor 
lihrratrd by the pit. 

,\nothcr feasible \\'ay to cover a pit 
and red11cr odor is with i he addition 
of a biornver. A biocowr is made of 
filiro11~ biological 111atc rials such as 
hn~·- chopped cornstalks. and wheat 
and barley st raw. The fibrous material 
is ge11era liy blown on the top of Lhc 
111anurr storage mrit to providr thr 
;;amr pl1y,,ical a!' rol>ic baITirr brrwern 
the wat1urf' and il1e air as in a 
sp1thct.ic cover. Biocovcrs ran greatly 
reduce odor producLion from waume 
storagr unit s if thry are used and 
111anaged proprrly. ·'The success of" 
liioc-overs df'1wmls on season-long 
flotat ion and <·ontinuous m1e-lmndred 
percent coverage of the ;,toragc 
structw·c. Getting au adequate depth 
of cover is important to accomplishing 
both o f thcs<' crite ria . Biocovers must 
hP e ight inches deep·· (Lorimor, 
1998). Bior.overs rend to be most 
C'ffecth·e for slurry pits i11sLead of 
auacrobic lagoo11;, beca11se of the 
larger surface that 11ccdb to be covered 
on I hf' lagoons. l n an evaluation 
p erfonned at Towa State Cnivcrs it~, 
the addition of a biocover rrsnlted in 
odor emissions being drast irally 
reduced (1998). 

Since swinr building and facilities 
cont ribut r to odor problems. various 
rnanagemenr practices have bef'n 
geared toward tire prC'wntion of odor 
s0111·ce,, from these foci Ii tie,;. Odorous 
ga;,cs a1·c geueratcd all throughouL 
s\\'ine fac ilities from the waste 
management system, to the floors. and 
ewn to the lrogs tlte111selves. 
Therefore. t Ir,, best rnanagemcut 
practice for r ed11t'ing thc,,r odor 
sou recs is the common ,,cnse solution 
of krcping tlwsr facilities clean. 
Adrquatt' venti larion can control 
ga~es. dnst. and ,·apors, t he three 
111ajor rarricrs of odors. Ven ti la ti o11 
sys tems help to prrvent the build11p of 
noxious gasrs formed by the 
clccomposi1 ion of stored bog u1run11·e. 
B~-greatly affecting the movement of 
particles in a hog confinrmenr 
b11ildi11g, ventilation cai1 rnove large 
volume~ of air to dilute the •· 
co1H.:cntrat.io11 of odor causing part ielcs 
inside the bu.il<l.iug as weU as the air 
rxhaustrd outside the bu.ilcfu1g (.:\orth 
Carolina Rrsra rch Service. i'\orth 
Carolina Stal !' l'ni\'crsity. 1995). 

Lamlscapi11g i~ another way in 
wlrich odors are contro.lled around 
~wi 111• building and f'ucilitics. Trees. 
s l1rw>b. aud other vegetation arr used 
tu form a bo1mdary aro1w<l the hog 
fac ilities nffccting the airflow near and 

aronnd rhc s itr. along \\'iLh ,isual 
isolation and/or arstlwric 
improve111eu1. '•Wi ndbrf'aks are 
t bought lo rrduce odor cmi~sions in 
two ways. Tf the~· arc upwind, tbe~
hclp deflec-r thr air cmrrnts up and 
m·rr the odor sourer so frwer odors 
arc coU1·ctcd and carried offaire. If 
the~ are duwu\\·wd. tl1cy promotr 
mixing and cause the air c1u-rent;; 10 
rise. resulting in increased odor 
dilutio11 ., (L<~1i111or. 1998). Vegetation 
nsed iu larnbcaping as a barrier 
sho11ld inrlud<' a combi11atio11 of s low
and fast-growing trrc~ and shrubs. 
Trees should uot he planted loo do;,c 
to ventilated b11ildi11gs to avoid 
int erference with the bui lding·s 
, enti lation system (1998). Since 
ln11dsc-apc optioHs arr c011siderl'd a 

relatively 11e\\' odor control technique 
ru1d arc ill the initial phases of 
research. odor coutrol cffect.ivcnc::,s 
has 11oi \'C l hf'cn c,·aluated. But. 
prelinrinar)- results have considcrrd 
la ndsrnping to be somr\\·hat rffectiYe 
iu the redurt ion of odor emissions 
(1998) . 

Odor from hog operatious is most 
noticed during or after surface 
spreading to ;hr la11d. TTigh odor 
<'rni;,sio11 b are prod1H·rd " ·hen 111mmre 
i,; ,,pre ad 011 t hC' top of t Ire soi I via 
lanker;, or irr.igaliou. For maximum 
odor control during land applicat.iou 
mamll"e ;,hould 1101 hr released a t the 
;,oil :.urface. instrad it ;,ltould be 
iujrcted iuto th\' soil (,\icolai. 1996). 
Thi~ mauagcmcut practice calls for 
immediate injection or iucorporatiou 
of thr liquid manurr slu rries or 
sl11dgrs in " ·hicl1 soil immediatel~ 
cover thr rnanurr. isolaring it fi-0111 the 
abo,·<' air. All of tire ma111rrr must lw 
bmie<l below thr soil ;,tu-face for 
maximum reductiou of odor. 
Cultirnlion practices can also help to 
lrssen odor production during land 
application. but it does 1101 prO\·idc as 
much reduction as injrction brcause 
:,omc 111a1111re \\'ill ahvars remain on 
the slll"faec. Studir,, in iowa conducied 
lw Iowa State University illw,tratc a 
d;·astic reduction in od•-r produc t.ion 
duri ng land npplicalion with the use 
of ,;oil injection techniqurs (Lorimor. 
1998). 

SonH' of thl-' ahow odor co11h·ol 
techniques ar(' in th <' <'arl~· ;,tagps of 
drvclopweut and ru·c not proven 
tactic&. Cw-rent optiom employed on 
hog farming operations includr some 
of tire a bove-ment io11rd methods. 
oftC'n in combinatio11. CIPa11linrs~ of 

the hog faciU ty is a major option used 
to prcvem odor. and 111 .. rnagcrncnt 
option pa~· much attention to de Lail. 
Floors are kept clean to prevPnl the 
buildup and clf'cay of urine. manure. 
and d1M. Clran rr floors will a llow for 
cleaner hogs. and they will cwiL less 
imensf' odors. \' en tilat ion i.n tlie 
lrnildi11g:, maintained at ad<'quate 
11-'vrls to prevent 1 he factors I ha1 
iI11e11sify odors. d11sr. gasrs. rnoishire. 
aud heat. Sonw fred addi tives are 
utilized to redn<·c· the amount of 
ni1rogen emitted b~ the hog and 
i11<-rrasr t hr conversion from fcc<l to 
weigl1t gai11. \fanurc collection pits arc 
oftrn S!"rapl'd a11d flu~hrd to prrvrnt 
auarrohic d<'con1positio11 frorn 
occun-iug and thr relca;,e of gases tlrat 
rnsucs. Lagoons arf' drsigned and 
built large enough to hamUe the 
rna1rnrr load that will br place in 
them. Cover s are oft r n used on 
lagoous to capture odorous gases and 
a llo"· bioiilters to brahilizr tl1rin. 
Aeration also is utilized 10 take 
adYantage of the odor I es;, products of 
aerobic- digrstion . Land application 
prorcdu rrs have 111adr drast ic change,-, 
to aceouunodatr less odor prod11ctio11 
regulations. Sprayers and ;,prcadcn; 
arr adj usted so that rnauw·e is spread 
at low pressnre with little agitat io11. 
Liquid wa,,res arl' usually spread on 
ru·y day,, with lit ti<' of 110 "ind a11d 
early in the ruoruing :,o that tlw odors 
arc not boL11crsome to neighbor~. \lost 
111anurr slurrirs nnd slurlgcs arc 
injertrd or incorporat<-'d in t hr soil so 
tl1at tl1r odor-nwsing 1·0111pounds arr 
1101 expo:.<'rl to a ir. 

W'ith nuTeut knowledge of odor 
source;, and odor behavior. man, ucw 
technologies a rc bring de, clop<'~I. 
\1osr i111portantl~- o<lor 
characterization and measurrnwnr 
::,ystems are b1'i11g dr\'doped to allow 
succes,,ful quautilic-atiou of odor 
compoucm s aud how to correlate 
1 hcse ,vi th the subjccti "e rcspon;,es of 
human panel (:'-forth Carolina 
AgriculhrraJ Research Senic-e. :\"orth 
Carolina Sratr Lniwrsit-y. 19%). Pit 
additivc5 arc gaini11g popularit~' and 
reseru·c-11 is directed to dcvclopiJ1g a 
more effective and ,,afcr odor-rcd11cu1g 
additive. Odor removal from build.iugs 
and lagoons arc bei ng improwd with 
111ore !>Opltistirared biofiltrrs and 
clwrniral scnrbbers tlrat "ill deodorize 
the a ir and rC'duc<' drn,t. Compo,.ting 
practice;, ru·e ga.in.iJlg ,,upport fro111 
research not onl~ because of the odor
rrducing potential but also bccau;,e of 

the useful produc ts the~· C'OU\'Crt 
waste;, imo. A11 option fo r gas dis posal 
called biogas gc11rrat ion is a wry 
prom ising technique at the forefront 
of c111Te11t rcsrarch. ln this method 
biogas such as methane arc harvcs1rd 
aud w,ed as fuel for gas- fin-d 
generators. boilers. refrigerators, 
turbines. spare heate rs. and crop 
dryers (1995). 

With rontin1u11g urban spra"'l and 
the imponanec of fanning i11 grnrnd. 
it is es,,ential for communities 10 find 
workable solution~ to the odor 
problem. For this reason .. thr ;,wine 
odor prohlem ca1111ot be viewed in 
.isolation; a bolution recp1ires 
com mu1i.icat ion from a II panics 
involved. Also .. the futLLL"e growth and 
drvt'lop111rn1 of the swine indublry will 
be dep1-'ndm1t on how well 
environmental problems, like s\\-ine 
odor. as,,ociated \dt h hog product ion 
farilitirs arc re;,olvccl. E\'cn though 
numrrous odor ro111rol s trategics cxi.bt. 
more researdr and devrlopment '"ill 
be needed in this a rea to cwrnre 
proper odor rna11agemrn1. Also. better 
odor mrasuring techniques '"ill ueed 
ro ht' dewloprd so that a definitive 
odor em ission IPYPI can be set and 
regulated. ··The debat<' wi ll nrntinur 
o n how much odor control ib cnougl1. 
TTo"·ever. o nr fact remains. odors 
from livestock production must hr 
rrducf'd signifinrntly in order for 
livestock production to rr 111ai11 iu 
harmony ,·vith the cn,·iromucu(· 
(Sclnni,it. 1998). Tn s ummatio n. the 
best and lllOst ohvions rrmPdY for 
S\\"WI' odors will he a clrnn. rfl"irienr 
operation. the ,,on of operation th(' 
most prod11ccrs arc already strivwg lo 
arhieYe. 

Critical Reviews 

Undrrstfrnding t he Impact~ of 
Large-Scale S"·ine Production: 
Proceeding~ fro111 an l11tNdih<·iplinary 
Workshop edited by Kell~ Donlwm 
and Kendall Thu breaks down the 
r-oncrrns associatrd with intrnsiYe hog 
farming issue hy iss1w. !~sues. &urh as 
air q11alit~·- waler <!'rality. eH' .. are 
discussed and :,tu111na riz('(I as 
pr<'sent<'d at this worhhop held in Ors 
.\lloines, Towa. in June 199J. L"ndcr the 
i~sue of air quality. que;,1 ions 
prr1aini11g to odor sonrers a11d odor 
control arc c"trnsivdv answrred. 
,\ cccptahle odor level~. pri111ary odor 
~0111-rcs. hralLh risb. phy;,iological 
all(I psychological. associated with 
swinr-rrlatrd gases. and eonecrns 
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related ro orlor emissiOllb are all topics 
i11eludrd 11nder the ibbllC of air (Jllali1y. 
Since Lh.is conference wab held in lowa 
and man,· of the head rrsearchrrs arc 
from Io,,;a . ta1e l ·niversir,. thi~ 
som ct' directly tit's in to ti"1e topic of 
··1 log Lols i11 lowi.1. 

.l rffr ry Lo rimor·s publicalion ·' Lowa 
Odor Conu·ol: Dcmonsu·alion ProjecL·· 
swnmarizes mru1v of Lbe current odor 
control technologies bring rrsearchrd 
at Iowa Stair Universitv. "\"ine 
differt'nt techniques an~ disC'llssed 
cornpletr "ith an i11-cleptl1 clc,;crip1io11 
of 1hr tech11itp1c. 1cs1 results via 
effectiveness of mrthod. and t.he i;oi,1s 
associated wit.h each process. WI.tat 
makes this som ce so useful for the 
wpic of ' ·I log Lots in Iowa·· is 1ha1 all 
of Lhr tcchniq11es d iscussed are being 
tested on hog operations throughout 
Iowa to ro11trol swine odor prod11ctio11. 
Abo. rclalivch· 11cw method~ that arc 
:; tiU in I he initiaJ stages of 
development arc tested and eva luated 
by Lorimor a nd Iowa tatr Cniwrsity. 

'\or1l1 Carolina State Cniversity 
Agricultural Research 8ervi cr 's 
''·Options for .\1anaging Odor: A 
lkporl from I he S,vine Odor Tabk 
Force·· dives directlv into the swine 
odor problem facing Amrrirans, not 
onlv Iowans. loda\'. Odor sources. 
options for controL and future 
developrne11ta l needs for odor con1 rol 
a rc the mai11 topic of lhio report The 
report i;, quite in-depth. and each 
topic at ha nd is discussed at lcng1h. 
Even 1ho11gh Lhis sourre primarily 
dealt with research condu c-ted in 
North Carolina. the second largest hog 
producing 1:>tulr next to Iowa. most of 
t hr informatiou contained ca n br 
applied tu lowa because odor sources 
and control trchniqurs arr 
com pa rablr I hroug hout the lJ .S. This 
sourer was a lso quitr useful to 
compare rest-arch from Iowa Stale 
Cnivcrsil\• from olhrr rcsoLu-c.:cs to this 
rc:,earcli information from ~ Orth 
Cm-olina State University. The 
resea.rd.1 from both instilu1ions is 
consistent for each topir. 
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A Farlll Girl's Perspective 
l\onfiction Writing, Keith Ratzlaff 

Write an rssay in the trad ii ion of Momaiugc. OnYell. and Dillard • rah aud 1 crouched inside 
1 hr old \\'ash ho11~<', 

pn'1<' nding that our ,,olr 
pw·pose was patling the kittens 

uiat wandrrrd across t hr crarked 
cr111e11t. I dr liberateh- hid in a rnrnrr 
1 I 1a1 coLudJ.L. t be seen" from the 
farmhou,e and SI rokcd 1hr mot tlrd 
kittrn ca lled l 'gly. Tlw housc.-s door 
screrd1ed open an.d tl1c dull dLwk of 
.\fom 's boots across tl1r porch caused 
us to bold our brrad1s. Srvcral 
seconds passc<l. Sarah Leaned from her 
crouchrd posi I ion to prrr n round rhe 
door. 

' ·Sh!., l cowmanded at her 
;.oundlrss mo,·rmrms. hr froze 011ce 
rnorr and wr both 51 rainrcl 01u· cars. 
praying we wouldn·L hear anything 
morr tl1a11 tl1e wi11rl. The chore of 
varrinating and rarrying 1hr ouc 
hLu1tl.t·ed pi1a-dctb had to be done. hut I 
preferred dela~ing thr debpisrd task a~ 
long ab pm,siblc. 

·•Ci-iris!" 
I heaved niy pudg~·- elevr11-yrar-old 

b ody upright and ~ho, cd my little 
sister 01110 thr dirtv rrmrnl ,Yhile 
ohedir11tly f'ollowi1.1g \-lod1n·s call. 
Sarah got up aud trudged down the 
long. g rass~, hill lw hirnl lil t'. 

Thr crimson paint on 1hr old hog 
l.touscs had baked and st rrtchrd 
hr nea1 h 1hr brutal Iowa s1111 for 
drcadrs. and now it wm, blow!~ 
wiu1cri11g a\\'a~ . leaving the exposrd 
wood to figl11 il1, 0\\71 hattlr agai 11,,1 
1he elr111e11ts. Thr 1wo fading 
building~ stood shoulder to sho11ldrr. 
hoth roughly fort~· fret hy f,frren. 
icle11ticaJ in appraranrr and purpose. 
The m1u-111Lu· of "oftly gnJJ1ting hogs 
and 1hr dis tinct odor of manure lnmg 
in the sp1ing ai r . 

\-ly sibter and ! lingered outside of 
1 he nearest hog ho11sr. \\'hirh r urrcmly 
co11tai11ed only the empty strel cratrs 
that we wonld 10s~ the pig;, into after 
their :,hot:,. The wind snapprd al our 
r),7Josed cl1rekl> and snatched ,,1ra11ds 
of Sara h·s ha ir l'roJJl beneath Ll1c hood 
o f her sweatshirt. \either o f us 
munered a word. \Ve wrren·t 
csprcia lly eager 10 begin. 

\\'e heard Lhe roar of Dad 
appronching in ·"The Bomb"' 1011g 
before we actual!\- saw I he "76 Olds 
pull into thr rlri, ~. 1 gave Sarah 
a not hrr pla~cfuJ ,,hove. 

'·C 111011 ! ·· T ordrred. and we ploddrd 
through the mud and 111a111m' toward ::, 
the building conlaiui.ug I.he pigb. 
Blinking aga inst the glaring s un. we 
sLq,p<'d around the \\'ateri11g trnugl1 
an<l Ll1cu a\Yk\\'arcUy hopprd over a hog 
ca rcass. T glancrd down al it. I wasn·t 
s11rr how long it had heen t here. Tlir 
lcgb were jutting 0 111 a l a sixl~ -dcgree 
anglr ancl 1hr eye::, " ·ere crusted ovrr. 
Flies clung to tl1r coan,e hidr. S0111r 
;,harp- too1.hrd m1i111al liad gnawed into 
the vc llow and b loated bclk. a nd now 
thr hog· s gms nailed onro the crmem. 
S,Yoll r 11 a nd gray. i1 s tongu<' was 
hanging sideway::, out of it:, jaw. 

I oprnrd t h1' door o f 1 hr src-011d 
b11ilding and the o,·crwlwl111i11g ~tench 
of hog excrement forced we back 
several steps brfore T roulcl proceed 
into the dank building. \-1 y eyrs 
adju~lrd to 1hr darknc::,::, and took i11 
the L,-vc lve a ligned cralr~. rach 
co111 a i11ing a m011strous sow and hr r 
piglet::,. 

'·There ,·ou arc:· \lorn barkrd and 
sho,·rd a \\;riggl i11g piglet into my 
ha11d1,. Ir grn 11trcl and put up a mild 
figh1 10 scramble hack into 1hr prn 
wiu1 its sibling ' and 111orher. hut I 
fi rrcel~· gripped its ra r with my sma ll. 
r hubb~, hull(l , just as Dad had shown 
me. l retLu·ucd to thr lr,-,,-, offe11::, ivr air 
o f the ou tdoors and dntchrrl tlu, small 
pig with ifo black. ,mu·hle eyes a11d 
rough ,,kin while Dael ja mmed needles 
into it::, neck and rlipprcl its trnh to 
prevrnl ii from biri11g od1rr pig~. Thc11 
Dad cut off the curly-Q tail. 1 didn' t 
know if tl1Pre ,,·as a reason for that. 
but I knew beurr 1 ha n to bug Dael 
abo111 s ucl1 rri,ial 1hi11gs. 

Plodding bark t.lu·ong11 Ll1e muck. 1 
carried the pig o,,cr to the empty 
bui ldin/!, lossrd it i11to a crate. mid tl1en 
rrturned to grt anol her pig and wrnl 
1hrough thr whole rouline again. By WC' 
fift.11 trip. I clidn '1 r,·rn noticr 1 hr 
clrra.ying hog rnrC'a;,s. 

1 grabbed yet m1other piglet .\llom 
pitched al mr and hauled ii o ut lo 
Dael. 

··Too sma 11. ·• h r growled . Tle jrn,t 
slOod thrre. lookiug a l nie. 

"So ... Do l pu1 11.im back?"~ 
·' '\aw. Ban/! him in 1hr h rad:· Dad 

cornrnm1drd. ·There\ a crm e11t po,,t 
over thrrc. Swing tl1r rum by it s hind 
legs an.d smack its head against Lhe 
post.'" Ilr imit a ted 1hr mo1io11 . '·Tt's 
just like S\\"ing i11 g a basrl,all bat.·· 

Dad urvcr joked. H e was 
complete!~- serio us. I lookr d down at 
tl1r small creature kicking it,, lrg1, in 
a tl emp1 lo free i1srlf from my grabp. 
A" I baw the drformed backbone 
pushing up irn rough hidr. rn~- mind 
new 1hro11g l1 1nillions o f rrasons to 
juslif~· m~ killing it. ·· Runts·' were 
unhralth~. pronr 10 diseasr. mid 
wmally killed by 1he othrr big hog:
who harasb them. Dad ha<l .iufonnccl 
me of that many timrs . And ii wasn·t 
as if r cl 11evrr :,fell a nmt killrd 
brforr. I j1tbl wasn ' t sw·e if l wanted to 
do iL 

\![a ny peoplE> have the 
111 isconccpt ion I ha t fa rn,rr~ ru·r more 
•• in nwe'· ,Yith natLLrC. Farming is all 
abou1 th r a1Lr111p1 10 dominatr 11an1re. 
Wr try ro force pla111s 10 grow 
according 1 o O LU' dcbi1·cs. W c u bc 
a nimals as a sourer of food and 
111011eY. \\·r n 1rsf when '·m1ture .. 
in trrf~rcs w ilh our LlLans bv ha.ili.i1" on . ,::, 

0Ltr perfectly pl,uucd firlds o r causing 
animals to dir. 

I gr ew up on an isolatrd far111 
whrrc t hr neai·e::,1 house wa~ a mile 
aJ1d a half awav. \ly childhood davs 
" ·err spcn1 roa;11i11g fi e lds and pla~ing 
\Yilh a nima l!->. But thi,, did not increase 
m,· --oncucss·· with uatw·e or create 
a1~y environmrntalist a ffrctalions in 
m ~. I still prefer to C' limh tlw trre 
inblrad or hug it. 

\-1~· boLtle-fc<l calf. Corncl, was my 
bes t fri end when I was srvrn, but T 
knrw her inr,itahle fatr aud did11 't 
1-r~· when it 1ook placr. (To this clay. 
Dad still call,, bambw·gers 
'·Comr1h11rgrrs."') F irlds ,Yill ahvay,, 
be clrarrd and a11imals will a lways hr 
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1,laughlered. My expericncr,; have 
bhown mr that it is ju::,l a facl of life 
on thr farn1. 

Dad was ::,lari11g al me. 1 rx tendrd 
m~- arms to hand him the piglet. 

··You do i1. ·· lie scowled. I eould tell 
b,· his voice that he wa::, ashamed of 
h~ving such a wussy daughter. I knew 
l should do it.;\ good fann girl \Ylrnld. 
Bu L J didu· L reall)· want lo. 

T he hulk~ figure of my ll1irleen
~·rur-old hrot lier rrrwrged fro111 the 
building wil11 a squirmiug pig in hand. 
I le gripped it confidentl~· while Dad 
performed tlit' nrce::,sar~• proc-edurrs 
on it. 

··S,Yi1c-h ! ., I f,•Tinned ab soon as his 
pig· ,, ctu·ly tail fcU to the ground. I 
threw the runl into his arms, grabbed 
l1is pig. aud hurried off. 11ot pausing 

Dave MA111ER 

• 
Fighting 

Nonfiction Writing, Keith Ratzlaff 

LlllW l had to,,;,rd the hra lthv animal 
into one of the empt) crates.in th<' 
ot her l>uildi11g. i\11 e11onno11s wave of 
relief wa::,hcd over me. I ::,111ilecl all<I 
rnarc·hed back toward the hog house 
containing the pigs lo <·m,tinue the 
task at hand. I heard the thud of th<· 
piglrt 's head c-rac-king against ilic 
cement as I rros::,rd hack oYrr 1 he 
rolling hog carcas1,. 

Write an essay in the lrachtion of Montaigne. Orwell, aud Dillim·d 

wa ntNI to hit him, but T'm a 
pac-iJi::, t. 1 think . Still. I 
wanted to walk up with 

r nchrd fists. all(J hir him with 
all that l had. l warned it lo frel 

good and clean and full of pain. I 
think that I woulc.h,·t have liked to 
s top ;.0011. l thi.uk that. it wou ld feel 
good to have him fall after I hit him 
squarely tl1r first timr, and co11ri1me 
to beat him. l imagine how good it 
would feel to he over him and pu"ll 
tufts of hi ~ hair and be so angry that I 
hit his head 011 the pavement. 11 w<Hild 
make a hollow d11Jl sound all th<- wa,· 
Ll1rough. 1 lis eyes ,Yo11ld roll hack iu· 
his head. 

T know wlwn you hit a man in the 
head that you have io hit with 
cver)rtli.i.11g, a11d wiili co11u·ol or else 
you r hand will hurt morr than his 
i'aC'e. A11d whr11 ,·011 llit his head on 
the ground it so~tnch, hollow and 
empty and it makes ~011 suddenly feel 
hollo,y and en1pty. 

That 's whrn you stop: when you 
feel hollow and empt~· and pathetic 
and stupid. And you feel son-y. or you 
drridc 1ha1 it isn·t worth ii. Of course 
I don· t truly know. I've never been in 
a fight that "'as violi>11t a11CI 
u1H·on1rollcd and had pund1rs thrown. 
l someli.t11cs wo11der what causes some 
proplr to fight for everything. and 
01 hers to nevrr hm·e to raise a hand in 
anger. l wonder which i,, better. 

Although I've nrvrr been in a fight 
it does11 ' t 111Ntn thar l\·e 11ewr faced a 
figh1. Fletcher Ford \\"filtled to fight 
111e in <-ighth grade. I remember his 
dirty ri>cl hair panrd do"11 the 111icldle, 
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a11d his red flam1el shirt. f remember 
hi::, hlatk pa.uts and black '-.ikc high 
tops T rcmcmhrr hmY he wa::, w a 
gang. and tliai-'s wl1y he had a red 
fianuel on . but he coLtldn ' t wear hi;. 
hat backwards in the school gym. 1 
had on a red and black flannrl ;,hin as 
well. and l guess Lhat wa!:i " ·l,y. 

T clon"t know ifhe had bad breath, 
or if l1is teeth wc·rc crookl'd. and it 
seems impossible to explain hi& fate. l 
kno"' rhat he grabbed m, collar and 
asked if" l wa1;trd 10 fighi hin1. I kno\Y 
that I cracked up inside. l told lw.n 1.lia1 
f did11·1. f stutrered and was scared of 
him. a.11d I know I 1e saw 111\· l"car. I f<, 11 
shame after that. .\1ike sa"; on mv face 
that I didn 't k110"· what to do. Tir saw 
the lean,. but did11·1 say anything 
about it. 

Ile told 111e that it did11·t rnatter. llc 
1:,aid 1h.f' kid was worthless. and lw was. 
but he still haunts me. Ylike said that 
his fiiends didn 't like lt.irn aml T knew 
thai he did11·1 have a.in- friends and that 
he lived in the red hou.se acros::, from 
fly-Vee "ith his dad. aml it was torn 
down to put up a Burger King last 
~-car. I was glad about the Bmger King 
hectmse it meRm that l didn·1 know 
where Fletcher lived a11\·mor<'. 

Evcnda\' for ilic rest of the ycaJ". I 
felt his gaz~ on me. Ever~· time.it 
srerned like I " ·as on the ourside. aml 
wit.bout friends. and felt that I was11·t 
important. I felt hi eye::, and hib hat.red. 
I newr knew whv T felt tliat. and f do11·1 
kno"· wl1y Flctd;rr wanted to fight inc. 
and I'm glad that J clid.n·t fight. I think 
so at lea»L f wonder wl1at ,vould havr 
happened to 111c. 

Fletcher still makes me feel ,Ycak. 
and I rrsc11t it, a lthough it is11·r 
importaut. Bul just when you think that 
it" s gone. it whispers in )·our head and 
you fe1' I bad again. A little bir less rwry 
time. aml evcutually it goes. lt"s good to 
think tl1at you have something to run 
awav f'ro111. 

I ·was there when Bill beat Tom. lt 
was over a girl. and Bill liked Tom. but 
he had to L~ca11sc he was our hero. It 
was late a t night al a p,ut~·-Ever) oue 
had drunk e11ouizh and was thinking 
abonl going home. \~'e were pili11g 
ourselves into my car. I wasn\ d.ri.viJ1g 
because f d1oughr that f had too much 
to driuk. There were eight of w, in the 
car. Bill clro,·e because even though he 
drank rnort' tha11 rne he was a hero aml 
would get us home. Tom ramr as Bill 
p11ll<-d the door closed. I le punched him 
through the closing door. Bill climbed 
out. and we all piled out and stood 
watching. J frl1 m~· stomach turn inlo 
knots. and 111y palrns wrre swearing. 

Bill said something abo111 il not 
bring important. and asked if Tom 
was ready. The11 rhe~- f"o 11gh1. Tt was 
qtutk a.11d beaut.iful and precise. Bill 

, knew how \o fight. lt wasn't pat.helic 
; "ith blind fi sts a11cl rage. bm wi1h 

a t lilctir ptuichcs and kicks. Bi II let 
Tom swing u.r::,t. Tom missed Lecau::,c 
hr wasn·t as good as Bill. I knew Bill 
wo11ld win beautifully. I le kicked him 
in the s lornach witl1 iu~ long legs. and 
camr hack wi1h a right hook. I le 
landed a straight lt> ft sq1iarrly in his 
face. and l could sec Torn·s eye swcU. 

Tom knew 1hat hr coulcln·, get in 
dose enough "ith fi srs. ~o he ru::,hed 

into him. But Bill was 1all. and he 
forced Tom 1·0 thr side. 11 " ·as quick, 
ln11 I sa" · Tom·,, head hit m,· rcar
\'il'w 111irror. and he broke ti1e illirror. 
Torn " ·as om of po~ition and too for 
forwanl. Bill ,,lipped in a full 11ebo11 
and ;.tarted to ::,,,·i.t1g him betwe<'n my 
car and the ,·au parked next to it. 

I ::, too<l and said nothing. Evrr~ one 
was ::,ile11t a11d wt1trhi11g except ~like. 
\like lovc'd Bill. and wanted hi111 lo 
hear his shm1t~. Tfr was ;.crcailll..11g and 
trlling him where 10 punch. 

Bill had Tom beaten I)\· then . I le 
was Loo powerful a11d hig. and quick . 

lL ellC.lcd whc11 Bill forced Tom to 
tlw gro1111d. I le grabbed him b~, the 
back of tl1r neck and put his face ou 
the pa,·e11ie111. TJe rolled his head f.-0111 
~ide to side. and he put hi:. face in a 
puddle. but he kuew he wo11 a11d " ·as 
i.t1 control ~o he did11 · I han~ his head 
but for a frw taps. Bill asked if Tom 
had eJJough a11cl T om said he had and 
Bill let hi111 go. 

They ;,tood up and eyed each other 
and brea1 heel hem'\. Tom's face wa~ 
" ·et and blooch- au<l ~wollen . Bv then 
" ·e " ·ere all ~h~utiug and looki;,g at 
one anod1cr and throwing fake 
ptu1chcs . .\likl' ran 11p t o Bill and told 
hi.Ju how wo11drrfulh- lie had hcateu 
Torn. I Ir said that h ~ had beaten the 
~hi1 out of him. and he called Tow a 
lo11sy motherfucker. Mike kept 
punching his open fists and walki11g in 
rirclrs and poi.n1.i.ng a1 Tom as lw told 
Bill how well he had donr. Torn had to 
take the i.t.1:,ultM. ~likf, wa11ted to have 
Ii.is ow11 fi ght .~o hr kept 1alking and 
yelling louder, and it made Tom·s 
frirnds a11g1>. T wasn·t 1alki.t1/! as loud 
HS Mike even though l loved Bill a11d 
" 'anted to tell li.iru how grra1 hr had 
done. but l couldn·1 make nm,elf. 
;\like said enough for ewrycrne. Hr 
made everyone a little sore. 

Bill said he was sorry about the 
dents that hr put in th~ side of my car 
with Tom·'s head. but l told him tl1a1 it 
wa 11 ·1 fill~ tli.ing. Tlwy weren·t Yrry 
hig, and l knc·"· my dad " ·ouldn · t 
notice tl1rm. I was proud of die dent;. 
beranse I kne"· thaL I would uevcr put 
a11y dents on any-di.ing. 

l'm not a hero l guess. Thar·~ why I 
won·t rw111p anci punch this guy and 
l1it l1is head 011 the grou nd. T wou ldn ·L 
bra hrro if I did it that wm·. Wit.Ii 
him not looking. E,·en thot;gh the guy 
dc!:irrves it. and I want to hit b..i1n so 
badly every time l ~cc ltim. 

~rime fl/one .. 
Joe Cor)' 
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Jocelyn McCRACKEN 

• 
The Land and the Body in A Thousand Acres 

1c opcuiug page of her novel. 
Jane Smiley quotr~ l\lrridel 

L e SuCLLr : ··The bod~, repeats 
rlir landscape. They a re the 

source of carli other a11d crca tr each 
other."' So i1 is i.t1 Zebulo11 County, 
wltrrr thr ltu1d ib not dry as it apprars. 
bnt ·· rea,h· at a11,· t.irnc lo ri~c and rm·rr 
the earth ~gaill, ~xcept for I he I ilr 
lines .... The sea i~ ~till be11rath our feet. 
and we walk on it'' (16). 111 Zebulon. 
good formers exert authori ty. ha,·r 
control. A ··good fanncr··· is ' ·a man who 
so organized hi~ " 'ork that the drainage
wrll catchment basin~ wrre clranrd our 
rvery sprillg and die g rates wcrr painted 
black every t\\·o ,rar,-,- (-t?). Tlm,r 
farmers. however. po ison this water ";th 
the fanning and tilr building. In A 
Thow;u11d ; lcrf'.\', Larry Cook, the 
greatc~l farmer in Zebulon County. 
co11trob, the land and hiR family to the 
(-JOilll of poiboning thrm. 

Smilev usr,; water to enhance her 
theme or" appearances vs. reality. '·There 
wab no way to te ll b,· looking t.hat the 
land ... wab new, r rrared by magic lincb 
of t.ile .. (15). Thr people of ZeLulon 
mimic the wati>r, and do not appear ao 
thev rl'a llv arr. They do not look past 
d1e.surfa~r of one a;·101her's lives: tl1ry 
agrl'r with Larry Cook: ' ·lcbS said about 
that , the bettf'r .. (1-t.)). Ci.trny Cook. th<' 
narrat.or. desn;bers lier familv as ··wrll 
trained. Wr k11Pw 01u· rolcb ... ~\'ithout 
lwsitation and ";t11out cons1dta tio11·' 
(215). I li>r rf'lation,hip with lie r 
husband Ty. who abo believes ·' pcopl<' 
should keep pdvatc things priva1c·' 
(:168). drmonstratcs this ~u rfaee life. 
··We had ~pent our life logcthrr ... putting 
the best fare on thillgs, l111rbori11g 
secrets" (280). The more there is to 
t'Onreal t hf' harder the Cook familv works 
to krep thingb looki.t1g good. After.Petr 
dirs. Cinny calb thi., phenomenon. '·1.hr 
marvrlous rngi111' of appearances'· (3 17 ) . 
But her family. mid the other farml'rs arr 
not okay, Pve;1 though " in Zebulon 
County ... a good appearance was tJ1r 
oource and rhr ,;ig n of all othN good 
d1ings- (21.')). 

The apprarancc keeping is a form of 
control. Just as lie comrols the watrr. 
Larn· also routrols G i11.11,· and Rose 
thro{1gh fear, by makiug. thelll oec things 
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Literatw·e by Women, Kim Koza 

W1itc a critical pap<'r 011 A Thousand Acres 

from his poilll of view: .. hr shouts. ·I-l -1' 
roarin« and .,for\'ill" i.t1 hi, ,elf-o C, • c-
dcfinition .... Aud rl1rn lie ilnprcooe~ u~ 
[liis daug hters] b) blows \\;th the weight 
of his ' I' and the feat hen· nonei.istcnre 
of o w·selvcb. our qurstio;1,. o ur doubb. 
our diffrrcurc~ of opinion .. (:331 ). 
Although ir rakes Ci.tllly a loug ti.tne to 
q11ehtion her fathrr. lir r sistrr Rosr 
know;. t hib a ll a long ... Y 011 ~tart srring 
thiugs from hih point of view again and 
you're jubt para lyzed .. .. That was Iii;, 
goddanmrd hold over me, Gi.trn~·!'' 
(25?). Rose wams to get beyond die 
appearances. Slw asb Ginny. ··Do n' t 
you j11, t long to sta ncl bark and tell the 
trnth about. him for o nce~-- (161 ). 

Ilow Larn fit, in tlw land ,;hows Lhr 
rxte11r of his ~ont.rol. ·' I le wm, 11rvPr 
dwarfnf hy tl1r lancbcapc - the 
fic lds ... \\·cre a,, rnur h 111y father as if hr 
had gro\Vn them and sh;d rlwtu like a 
hu~k·· (20). The wat.rr is symbolic for 
Gilwy and Ho c. hut not for thrir 
vonu;,.cr sister Caroli11r . Cinm is 
. 0 . 

at1.Tactrd ro the water g ralt's, but 
Ca rolinf' ··nrwr. ab far as I knrw. " ·ent 
near the grate 0YCr a drainage well'" 
(66). Carolinr is rite one daug hter Larr~ 
doc~ not !'Ont rol. brcm1sc lie <lidu' t 
sexuall.v abubr her. and hr('a11se Cimw 
and Ro.sc d etermined io g ivr hrr lllur~ 
frerdo111 than their mother a llowed 
them. S hr is ahle to go 10 college and 
ehrnpc thr fann. Ci.trny say~. -- I was 
tcrribh afraid o f liim [Larry] as a ch ild. 
aud Rose would stand up to hi.tu iJ she 
liad tu. but mobth· sta,·ed out ofl1is war. 
With Carolwe, it ·was iikr shr didn 't · 
know thrn- was ;,omcthing to be afraid 
of" (1:n). Caroline's not ~ rrnid to speak 
to Larry as a ~,Yom a n rather t.l1an a 
dauo-ht~r. ·· which is nil Rose and Cum,· 0 • 

lrnow how LO do (2 1 ) . 
Eve1·ythi.t1g L arry controls is 

poisoned. both litcrall.~ and figural iYcly. 
Ginny bav ·, '·a farm abow1ds with 
poiso·m,. though not man~- of thew arc 
fast-acLiug .. (3:36) . Wnt r r is the 111edi11m 
of the poibOil. \l'hcu Ginn)· tell s t.he 
prodigal neighbor Jr~s Clark a bo ut hr r 
five miscarriagr~. hr grts very a ngry . 
··People haw known for te11 yrars or 
more t.hat nitraH•:i in wel l water causes 
misean-ingcs a11d death o f infants . Don 't 
~-011 know that the fcnilize r runoff 

drains i.tllo the aquifer '?" (177). Rose 
di r5 from ('at1rcr , wliic li a lso sc(•111s to lw 
thr result of drinki11g the Zebulon water. 
Whe 11 G inny ronfes~es h t'r plot to kill 
Ro,e. Ho,e rep lies. '·A11rway. you didn ' t 
h aw: to b other. All tha t well " 'a lf'r we 
drank clid the u·ick'' (38:3). 

Thr poisoned waler tha t G i11ny and 
Ro!:>r drink svrnbolizes Larn · s 
iuecs tuous r~lationship "-itl{ them. 
Ginny fear" hr r memories of her fa ther. 
sayiug. -- 1 feared how I \\'Otdd have to 
store them in my brai11. plas Lir 
explosives or ra<lioactivc waste~ that 
would mutatt' or even wipe out 
ewr~·thing e lsr i11 tltcr r·• (217). I lis 
poibo n doesn · t just affect hi~ daughters 
phy~ica lly. G i11ny br lirvrs her worst 
habit is '·entertaining thoughts of 
cli:,aster. .. (68). which. art·o rding to 
Marv Carson, is a sure bign of t0xir 
overload (:rn) . Cinuy is shy. a nd frcls 
uucomfortable of proplc outside or the 
family (6• ) . S he rerurrf'ntly feels shame: 
" l couldn· t look nl 111 v hands around the 
coffee cup o r l1car 111 y O\\"ll larnrnrs 
witl1011t. feeling appal lrd .. .. \1orr thnn 
that. I wa uncomfortablv corn,cious o f 
my whole body" (211). Slie thinb of 
hrrsc lf as a frrnk . .. a woman with threr 
lq;s·· (28:3). S he doe;.n't rnjoy sex a11cl 
she do1'sn·1 want Ty to ser her body 
(301). S ite tells us,-.. onc thing Dad.dy 
took from me wltcn he came t.o rnr in 
111v room at night was Liu: 111<' mory of my 
t.~dy'' (302). 

Anger a nd hr r halTPd for Ler father 
poison Rose. She refuses to feel sati~ficd 
'·m1til [Lar ry] knows what. he is .... 
\X'rakrncd is not enough. De,troyrd isn't 
enoug h. I Ir· s got to repent aud frrl 
humiliation and ref,11·ct .. (233) . S he can ·, 
seem to l'~capc her father. ··T(H like 1ic·1:, 
goi.t1g to smo th<'r me. just cowr m e o~·cr 
as if T were alwa,•s hib ne,·c r mv own 
(258). Because ~f her fatl1P1:s ;1igh1s of 
--seductio n.'' s he's prollliscuouo, t1J ing 
to CrHbC her memorir,;. and '" put him 
[her father] in context. or clirniniblt him 
somehowv (323-2-t ). But Hosr dorsn 't 
get what sh e wrulls . bcei1use Larr) gors 
craz,-. or scnile. a11d becomes '·safe from 
C\'C1.-knowing .. (327). Rose dicb a very 
bi tter prrson. --All I have i1:, tl1<' 
knowledge tha t I saw! That I ,;aw 
,Yitho ut being afraid a nd wi thout 

turning away, aml that I didt1·1. forgive 
the unforg ivable. ForgiYCues~ i~ a re ll l'x 
for \\'hen ,·ou can· t land what you 
kuow. I r~sibtecl tlia i rt' fl rx. Tha t's my 
~o lc. so litary. lon<' I~· ac<'o1npli:-hlllent ,. 
(38-t) . 

In fart. Rose rven turns into hr r 
father . S he likes LO contro l people. She 
trie:-i 10 control J r ss. :rnd she smothers 
l11' r sister. Cinnv Lhinks that she 
contributed to 1hr deaib of Pete. ' ·Hose 
had been too much for mr. had done rru• 
in. I didn't a611·er with her thar P r re·s 
last t ho 11ght had brrn o f Daddy. Sm ely. 
~urrly it had brrn of Hosr hrrsrlf. that 
slw 1,'ad inelu<'tahh· overwhelmed and 
C'rushed hi111 .. (:t29). It srem s. rhong h. 
t hnt Larry playrd rl1r bigger role in 
Prt r· s d enrl1. nevrr letti11g Petr haw auy 
eonnol of liis own. Ginnv a lso sa,-s. ' •it 
took rnr wars to understand the ·depth 
of Pete' s ·disappoinn11e11t wlir n I tis 
rnth11sias1m m er " ·itlt ,m· fotJ1n··,, 
inevit.ablc skep Licisrn" (32). Pete die~ ill 
the water ill the quarry, and his 
drownina is o,·lllholic of Larrv· s l'Ullt.rol 
overwhcLning llWJ. · 

lt'b no t ju1:,t Larry who poisoucd the 
water. Rose asks Giun,·. --Don't vou 
wonde r if they all [ olct' farme rs] ~lidn ' t 
jubl implodcr Fir~t their \YiWh collap!>(' 
under the strain. il irn tltev take it out on 
their rl1ildren for as long ah they can. 
then thry just reac h thr end of thrir 
rope·· (202). Jess explains it - --Oh, 
Ginny, they have nimrd to destro,· 11s, 
and i' do n· i know why."' (212). C~ntrol 
is ,·e ,T important to i'hr farmrrs in thr 
hook ( Larry. I larold. and T y) . I larold 
manipulate~ prople. r &pe('ially his scn1s. 
hy pretr11ding to he foolish. Gi1111)' 
accuse~ T)' of p laying rlit' prnrr111aker to 
get what he ,Ymm,. 

The motiJ oJ water and poison ill A 
Thousand ~1cres en compasses more t.hau 
Cinnv w1d Rose, w ore t11a11 Zcbulou 
Count,· . Gi.tmv cxteud, it bevond herself. 
makin·" her ~cmon- ol' '·the ·&ot111d o f 
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water trickling in the blac·kneb~ ... tlw 
011I~• photograph of so me uc11rn•(p:,~ and 
unkuowu children \\'ho ma, lrn , e li,·ed 
and mv have <lied. bm at a;w ratr hm·c 
, anish~d wto Lhc black well .of t imc·' 
(-+9). A real. tang ible picture of an 
unknown infant. exis t:, in La rry·~ ho 11~c. 
It. distu rbs Ginnv, because she· docsn·t 
know who tlic b~by is. S he rcfrr~ to the 
pic ture as "'i11tcrchangcablc youth .. 
(2• 5). \\' hell s he a nd Caroline diviclr up 
pictures, Rose a:,ks Caroline. '·wit~· do 
you want these things? Pict.urc5 of 
s tra nger~. di:,hcs a nd cup and sa ucrro 
that ,·ou d on't rem ember ~ h 's like 
yo u ·~c just. taki11g home somebody r l~r':, 
far111 childhood. You do n' t kno,Y ,Yhat it 
means!·, (390). 

Like Gi1n1,· a nd Rose, the land is 
li te rall y c·onll:o llr d , litera ti~· poisoned, hy 

Larn·. h is ancestors. w1d tl1e farmers of 
Zcbt;lon Count, . .lane S111i lcv uses t.he 
unknown baby.p ieturc to re i'a tc the 
Cook fam ily to al l farmcr5. to the proplr 
of Ll1 <' Lnit~d S tates. to anvbod" "ho 
act s sclfishk ,vithout ron~idering the 
ron~<'q11enr~s . In the end of the nowl 
Ginny expla ins thi~ to Ty, 

-- You see this grand his1ory. but I ,cc 
bl o w :,. I ser tak ing ,Yhat you 
(specifically Ty. rhen l1c-r ancestors . 
thr11 fannrrs. prople in general] warn 
Lccause vou "·ant it. then waking 
botnething up that justifies wha t you 
did. I sre getting ot.h r r s to pay t.he 
price. tl1e11 row1ing up and forgcui.t1g 
what the price wa:i. Do l dtink Daddy 
came up with br ating and fucki.t1g ll~ 

o n h is ow11:' '\"o . I think h e had 
lebsons . and those lesson s were pan 
o f the package, aloug with Ll1c land 
and t.he lus t to run things exactly the 
wav hC' \\'anted lo 110 lllalter what.. 
poi,011i11g I hr wa ter and dc&l roying 
tli e top ,oi l and hu~ ing h iggrr and 
bigger m nrhin r ry. and tl1 r n frrl ing 
cert ain that a ll of it was ' righ t. . a s 
you say .. (:371 ). 

~11at. t.h cn , io the solution for the 
poison ? Tl1e cw·e for the poison abo ticb 
int.o tl1c water. Ro,c sc11scb lllib. hut i.t1 a 
twibted way. --J know that his [Lru-r~;s] 
face is a black ocean and therc·s alwavs 
ahn1y;, always the Lemplation lo drow·n 
in tha t ocea n. to ju~t g ive ~ourself up 
and s i11k. Yo u·ve got 10 hta re back. Wr 
havr to stand up .. . a nd sa y, at lea~t to 
011r;,c)\'('~. 1 ha t what hr·,, done he fore i~ 
s till with 11~. still rig ht hr rr in thib room 
unti l thrrr's true rrmorse .. (:2:t3). Rose 
is rig ht. but s he IC' ts hr r des irr for 
revenge. and her anger, consume her. I l 
consuml'S hr r likr her caneer. S he 
insists. --,here has to br making a111ends 
to I hr o nrs vou destroyed. othrr";~e the 
hoob arr n~vrr ba lane_·rd .. _-· (2.S-f). S he 
sPes I larold·~ b li11clne~~ as d esrrYed. 
"Tha1 's farming. So. I Sa)' to l larold. 
ger. I larold. yo11 slto11ld lian· d1rcked 
die watrr rank. That's fam1ing. ThP~
[rltr o ld farmers] made rules for ns t o 
livr by. They· w got to live by them , too .. 
(2.'>-t). 

Cirn1y al"o wa11ro t'O expos!' tl1c "·arer. 
and she kt-rps feeling the dcsi.t·r to , hare 
her ~ec-ret affair "ith Jc s. ··T rcrnrntberrd 
jus t tbc11 how rny mother used to say 
that.. .. a soul " ·as ab dear LO Cod as a 
rippling brook .... \~'ouldu· t it be a rrlid 
tu haw rv<'tythillg out ilt 1111' open for 
m1c·c•? Ilut that qubtiou was easy to 
illJb\\·rr. too. Auel the arn,wer \\'as 11cgativr. 
The last few weeks had ohown well 
enough for il1lyone to t111der tand Lbat t.he 
one Llling Otll' farn.iJy couldn"t tolerate, 
tltat rnavbc 110 fa111ilv could tolernt.c. wab 
Lhi.t1gs c~rniJJg int.o t.l1c open" (271-2). 

Ginny wams to get past the 
appraranrrs, which are part of rhr 
poiso n. The poison i,, so &trong brcause 
' ·people dou·t wam LO hear Lhc truth '' 
(:279). Ty is blind. I Ir dorsn· r wanr t he 
truth . Caroline is hli11cl . and "hr b uy:, 
i.t1to appcarauceb. She t r ll.s Frank a.bout 
her s iste rs. --The,· don· , ,<'c wha,·s there 
- tl1ey 6ee bcyon~I tbat to sometlur,g 
trrrible. and it's like 1hry·re finally 
happy whc11 they sec thad I think things 
generally are wliat rhry seem to be! l 
think tha t people ar,, ba;.i<'ally 
good ... and ready to niakc amcudb! 
Look at Dadd\' ! I le knew he· d treated 
111c unfairl~• ... : llc m ade amends'" (390). 
G inny replies. ··t Ir iho ng ht ~ro11 wrrr 
dead."' 

" ' hen Ginny brcornes ··11e"; · is whr11 
she o,·rrc·omes appcaranc-c,. and begins 
to see proplr a,, thry really ai·c. ' ·The 
blrongr,1 fl'r ling was that now I knl'w 
them all. That whereas for tl1irt.y-six 
vca rs tlir,· ha d swum aronnd me in 
~orn plicatcd palterns that I liad a t hebt 
dimly percri,·ed through murky water. 
no\\' a ll wa, c-lrru:• (:330). \Vltt'n s ltr 
drive,; h onw from dividiug up bluff at 
La n·~··,, ho u,,r. shr passl's drainage wells. 
aud she s tops the truek to go bland o n 
one (:39:3). B~, ad,nowlerlging rhr nuth. 
by gelling beyond the tig ht gra;,p of 
appeara11<'C ', by looking a t the water 
and seeing the po ison. s he brgins to gain 
control of her life. She bULTendcrs to the 
wnter. and faces hrr sr('rets. rhr secretb 
or thr fa n1ily. It 's likr Jr1_,s rfescrilw~ 
ca tern rr ligion . i.t1 the begirmillg: '-They 
1 hrow t hemseh·rs on t hr waterR o f I he 
world. a nd d ie, kuo"· ther will be bo rne 
up. Thry ar r n;ore sernre ·than yon or, .. 
(• 0). Gi1 u1 ~ thm"·s h,•rbPlf 011 the" atcr. 

Janr Smilry sets /1 Thousand Acres 
on a farm so s h<' can USC' 1hr landseapc 
LO empha~izc the themes ,,he·,, u·yillg LO 

drvelop from the relationship hrtwrrn 
G i1111, and Rosi' a nd their father. Iler 
novel ib a ,,rory ahour prop Ir who grab 
tl1ing1_,, who mold land to t h1• ir purposes 
without rNtlizing or adrnitti11g that they 
might br harming or drstroying it whrn 
d1Pv seek 10 com.rol it. Ou on e lcn:l. it 's 
ab~u t '· t11e loop o f poison we [Cinny and 
Ro"c] dt·ank from. the water numing 
dmni through the soil. into thr dra inage 
well,,. into the lig litless mv, t.e rio u~ 
1111dr rgrouncl chernical sea. tl1 r 11 bring 
dra\,·n up. C'old a nd appetizing. fro m the 
drinking wrll into Hosr 's fm1cer. 111y 
fau1·1•1'" (:398) . On another ll'vrl. it's 
about L arry' b ah use. his poisoui.t1g his 
mm fam ily \,·itho11t r,·cn acknowledging 
what he·s doiug, lcavil1g an wberitwcc 
of sham e, angrr. and pain that 
eYcntua ll~ lcadb lo the destructio11 o f a 
thousand acres. 
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hrn I wm, i11 fir,,l grade I tokl 
the entire lunrhroo111 about 

dw nip my fa, nil~· took 10 
l·, 11g la11d mrr the weekend. \I) 

da~smate,,· eyes grew "·idr wit Ii 
admira1ion as J rullrd five ~ou,·r nir 
roim fro111 the por krt of m~ pw-plc 
rord1rro,· slurl. .. He,· Sara. dirl , 011 ;,ee 
Big Ben?·· James Cc;ry rallrd ri,;,111 
arro~~ table. hi~ Yoicr rradliug a n ew 
OC'faV(' in thr excitClliCJJt. '· \ ah_·· r 
am\\'ercd casuall~ after a ,,light pause. 
,_.\1r and rny pan' nb Hal 011 thi~ bcnc:h 
right i11 front of it. \\lien it rang I had 
lo C0YC' r Ill} ca rs up hecausf' ir was ;,o 
loud! .. J rrird to picture the po~, card 
rny gra11dpareut~ had sent mr ,, hen 
the~ \Yenl to England the JJl'e,i011b full 
,hat fean.,red Big Ben. I had thr 
po,, tnml. wrinkled aml wrn in thr 
uottorn of m~ back pack . .\1y S\\"f'Uty 
finger1 ips had smeared 111) 

;rra11drno1her\ spidery penmanship a;, 
1 trat.:ed the ,,·orrl,. again and again 
,,·ith the effort or pra<'licillg the ne,-..-ly 
a<'quirrd ,,kill of reading on my (l\\·11. 

The (rarhrrs ,d,i~perf'd to c·arh 
otlrer at tlw cornrr table. k110\\'ing that 
a wcckrnd trip lo England in the 
middlr of' a nonde,.,nipr i\0Yc111bcr 
wa,, mrlikely. Thr 1hird grade tracher 
hclirYcd me ouk after I added a 
detailr d dc:-.r ripi-i011 of tlw <"hanging of 
th r guard. My dad had helped me find 
a littl(' touri!:i t uook when Ill\ 

graHdpa rr nts had gone 011 ti, r ir trip 
that r011tained all '>Ort,-, of details 
aho11t E11gla11d. He had hclpNl rne 
read it each 11igh1. a11swf'riog e11dlr,-,;, 
qurstiom,. 1111til I knew tl1r " ·hole book 
hY hrart. 

· L became the s1ar o f' the " ·holr 
elementary school. showing my 
England C'Oinb a, rece:is a11d using an 
Engli,-,h acce1ll whenr ,·r,· T 
remcmbrrcd. S0011 in 111v storir:i. my 
dad became a f'an1011s a~1d10r with · 
boob in the puhlic librar~ . and my 
morn bad givrn birth to a bahy, a little 
brodwr named Sa111111,·. l began to 
take gymnas1ie,, and dancr cla:-.ses. ,re 
often did routinr,-, ,Yitl1 exoric jungle 
animals. r-igers paC'i11g beneath w, as 
we 1,virkd and flipped on bars nbow· 
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Write an essay aboul why ~ou write 

t hf'ir feroeious jawl-,. I clidu· t dunk of it 
a:, lying at all. lf l had thought aho11t 
WY ·'storie:; .. as lirs. T ,,011ldn·t have 
toid t hrm. T was ,·e1T c·o11c1·n 1ed ,Yit Ii 
hei11g good and 11il'e: a model of a 
good fir~t grade citizen. I lo,·rcl th r 
attrution. my classmates garl1f'ri11g in 
a I igh1 circle· aro1rncl 111e I~ Ii car ahout 
rhe newes1 gy111 11astic-s routi11e with 
thr ball\ mmikeys. thr ir r , r~ 011 111y 

face a!> i smilrd ~11111gly. Ii; my · 
imagination. \lr:-i. \t·ttr n had placed 
tlH' 1110,,1 , t upeudoub and gl i11 rring 
gold suu u1 the ,,·oriel right on thP 
front of ,m- ,11owflakc> swe.iter 
prorlai111i,;g n,r t'tc>rnall~ destined for 
greau1rso. 

• \,h- stardom was unfort111ia1 r h· 
short--liwd. \ly pan' 111 s c-ame fo1: 
con f<'n' ncrs ,, ith .\lrs. ~ ct lrn 1 hr wrrk 
before Christmas hrrak. \fter 
disrnssi11g 111y progre!i:., i11 addition 
aml HI\' aliilit, 10 use cla,· effcctiveh 
my tca"cl1cr lc~nrd l'orwa~d and · 
wi1isprrrd. ··So. ho"· was yo11r trip lo 
Englarnlr!·· \1y parent~ coufu,ion 
~lrowrd i11 thci1· flw,terrd facial 
expres" ions a:-. dwy anernptrd 10 
exrlai11 my Oll\iOII:, lie. 1 SLllik deeper 
into my littlr plas tic chair \\ith ewry 
\\"Ord that undid thr bea11tif11I world I 
bad crra1rd. 

l lost cles,«' rl pri, ilegrs for a 111oml1. 
h11t c·wn ;.,ugar drp ri,·ati011 dich1 ' t take 
away the glo,, 1 hat I got from all tlH):.,C 
pcople li-,tr11i11g 10 me, hanging on my 
ewry \\'Ord. l got in [ro11hle if f told 
uw slorirs out lo11d, but if I wrote 
th~m down 1hr11 <'\'I'll .\lorn and Dad 
wen' thrillf'd \\'ith Ill\ creati, ity. This 
hrga11 Ill~ \\ riling ra.rrrr. T l'm .. ld \\Tite 
wliatr,·er l " ·a nt r d. create new 
,.,cenarios and tell r, rrd)()dy e~act h 
how things looked du·ough -m~ e~ e~. 
how thcv »l1011ld l,e, and no one would 
get up,e·t. Somehow 1he rules of 
honest~ didn"t apply to stories written 
on paper. B~- thr 1i111r 1 foushccl third 
grade. I ,,·a!> agail1 011 top of the 
Ele111mtar·~· School World. a ll becarn,c 
J madr thing.~ up and then put them 
011 wide nrlrd ,-,piral nc>1euook paprr. 

It takrs a 1·e1ta.in amount of vm1ity 
to thiuk that anyone ,yould want 10 

rrncl ,,.hat you ha\T \\'ri1te11. \X ri l ing 
rlri11g!:> dow11 makeb them less and 
more real all at onrr. The \\Titer ran 
C.\.aggera1r n1orr. hut thr words wi ll 
alwap lw i111pri11ted on the paper. a 
pr r111a11 r nt rrcorJ of the ridiculous 
d10ught that one has for mrly a 
fraction of' a ~rco11cl. Fon-i11g ot hen, to 
read your ,,Tiling i,-, like havil1g a 
eo11,<T, aliou " ·here the othrr pr n,011 
uc, er gcb (o say a 11~'lhing. En,,1 if rlrl' 
rradrr di ~agrers. llw \\Titer in all hib 
.;f' lf ,·011f'icl1·111 bold l~"!)C has the las t 
and final word on thr topic. In onlrr 
for a writrr to tl,ink that titer »hould 
alway~ have tl11' l'i11al deci,iH opinion. 
therC' 111ust he faith in wha1 will he 
permanent. thr ,,ords . 

A yrar ago. I was lookiug through a 
book full of photographs whilr i11 the 
wai1il1g room al 1hr cle11tist"s offil'e. u 
thick ha11ckowr hook. the kind that 
Ti111r- Li f'e ~cl ls ill commercials. and T 
{lipped to a picturr that ,f'ernt'CI to 
rxplain 111y philo~ophy of \\Ti1i11g. The 
black and whit e photograph la~- hem,y 
011 1 hr pa/!c. a picturr rapt 11ri11/! 
another pho1ographf'r raking a pictlll·e 
of a broadly .;111ili11g women wlro was 
po;;ed i11 front of a pain!ing. Thr 
pai.ntillg featurrd 1he area found in 
thr ac- 111a l bat·kgrnund a~ i1 appearrd 
before ii hud lwrn dcsl.rO\-rcl 11\ war. 
Thr b11ilding5 in thr rral 

0

hac- kiround 
\\'C'rc fa ll ing apart, roofs cm ing i.n. 
lravi11g gaping holc:i Li.kc the lred1 in a 
I lollowce11 jaek-o'-lantr rn '., :,mile. 
E, cn u1 full color. 1 he trnf' s,·1·nr 
would ha,,e seemed gm~. lifelc"b. flat. 
Tnstead of :iho"·i11g the land,.,capr in it~ 
di111i11i»hed "late. the pholographer 
had fOLmcl a new rrality. a paint ing of 
thr rxact sarnl' lmilding» and ,.,loping 
hill:-. that used 10 be there. The scr11r 
tlrat appeared in the background of 
the \voman·s picture " ·otrld not be die 
truth. hut it wo11ld br dw u·uw as she 
,,-anted ii 10 br. 

Thc set up rr mindrd me of 
department 8lore piC'tirrf's of 111~·self as 
a toddler. ,\ s,wen rea111ring fields of 
wild fl own;; or a cheen holiday ,-ce11e 
replaced thr real it~ ol' Sra.rs :,h;1pper~ 
and a h11ge to,,-el sale. In tl1r ~awe 

\\'a\ 1 ha t it was somehow more 
de;irablr to ;,c•c m~ di111plrd toddlr r 
face among 1 he fl owers than in the 
hack of Searb. I hr pl1otographer in I he 
pictme would rather only show the 
bcn11tjfu) scen e feanrred in 1J1e 
pai11Ling. Ir would urcome thr 
woman's memor,· ins tead of the real 
cit,· tliar la,- lwltfml her . 

·1 lowc,·e;· dangerous paint ing a nr\\ 
\\'orld may seem. no one gets hurt. :\1~
realistic brai11 knows the tn1th of a11Y 
~itua1 io11. hut 1 can write 1hr 1r11th · 
awav. I would. obvioush-. make an 
awfi·rl reporter. T suppos·e T could w1ite 
tire lruth h111 I would gri111acr the 
Putire timr. I kno\\· that the " ·oriel is 
nor m, T pen-eiw it. Tt does 1101 appear 
to ol her people a~ it dor~ 10 me. b111 if 
the \\'Orld isn· t Y0Lll' own lo cuange 
and fonn and create in your mind. 
thrn ii ,,·ill nrvrr ))(')1ma 10 you at all. 
Writing your own world do~vu. 
~omeho"" make~ it exist a li1tl r morr . 
Ot hrr peoplr can makt' sidr I rips to 
scr things thc way lhat , ·ou do eYrn if 
it \ 0111{ for five 1;1inute~. It" s vom 
d1ai1<·e· lo plead yotu· ca;,c. Tlii, b how 
it is to mr. 

l still wrire with a li1tl r of the 
vanit~ of my fil·bt g rad<· »rlf. ·· ) Ley. 
listen to mr!"' squeaking through 1hr 
blank space ll('twern every word. I 
have nol l,ren untrnthful often since 
J)Jy lying rampage iJJ tJw fin,r gradf'. 
This is partl~ due 10 the fac-1 Wall 
have developed a terrible con~ciener. 
'\o onr want" to be a liar. A liar i;, 
so111eom• ,Yho i" 1101 to be trusted. who 
,vill al\\'ay» 1lla1upulale, t\\"isting and 
strr trhing realii) 11n1il it is 
unrcc-og,iizablr. I would nc, er \\"ant to 
be a liar. but \\Tilllig gives a licrnse to 
rrea tr anr situation. 1110,ing p eoplt' 
h<'re and then' likr rlH' iron or thi111blc 
iu a game of Monopoly. It i-. control 
o,er thr \\"Orcls and the audienl'r. I 
haven "t lost 111v lo\T of' the attention of 
au~ reader. fo~- howc,,er long Tran 
rrmain int rrcs1 ing. The reader is 
clraw11 inlo 1hr dwsf'll " ·ord» and 
wought,.,. lw-ed \\"ilh hone~ swcrt 
s011nds and pict11res. likr the 
g i11gcrbreacl 11011,,e in Llanscl and 
Gretel. Tue e;.sav is a ,,·oriel of ,·011r 
ow11 making. As. long as I kerp ·a 
steady grip on die hand of reali ty I am 
frre lo imaginr all I ,,·ant. ,~' ri tPrs arr 
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not liars because rlrey are not 
bupposed 10 create d~e tr uth a, it wa~. 
I 1hink that it is impos,,iblr to rrratr 
th r real trut h. ii is clifferr111 in 1hc 
minds of each person who expericnrrd 
or thought about m,yi-Jiing. J\ writer 
writes what is u·ue lO tltrm. aud wuat 
l crra1r is real brea use i1 lives in my 
111i11d. a~ corny as it 11iay ,,el-'111. A11d 
now. as the rc.a<lcr read~, what l think 
abo11t writing is in thr mind of' thr 
reader and ~o it conH's alive all over 
again i11 them. Eveuls iii yolll· 
imagination a re rral inn \\ 3} nnd 
f'Y<'n 111orr if tlrt'v are rrconlNI and 
bccollic real to s~meonc else. \'Our 

rraclr r. · 
So, I haw sa1 sa111hvichecl bet ,wr 11 

my par·eHts oull,idc Big Bea and 
lis1cnrcl 10 i1 s· booming ch imr on a 
Saturclav aftrrnoon. Mv da1r ,, book 
could IJL: " aiting 011 a Just) shelf of 
the public lihrar~·, and m~ li ttlr 
hrotlwr. Sam. 111aking "wc·rt baby 
gw·glcs frolli a crib in the c:orner of a 
n11rse1-v that T have never seen . but 
1hat I know. 

Wri1 c an essay in the spirit of \rilliaruLcast llcat-.\,loon's l3!ue ffighwc~rs 

•
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m, around 11 \ .~f. 011 a 
d ouch· SundU\ when lhc 

lO\VH b·quare c~ught m~ eye. I 
had been driYinµ for hours and 

de<'idrd ln stop for l1111ch u1 the to\\·11 oJ" 
O:,c:eola. JA. The lo,,·n square ,,·as a 
11111-dO\\'n mass of buildings. grouped 
c-losek rogpt her. I lookt·cl around for a 
resta~a.J1~. l \\'a.Jlled ;,01llcd1ing new -
no I larders or MrDonalclq wo11lcl satisfy 
my cmiou~ appetite today. I :,urveycd 
my ;,1uTOWH.ling;, ·- a dental office. a 
post office. a nd straighL ahend o 
llalbna.rk storf'. Looki11g to my right. a 
bright yrllow »ig11 raughl Ill~ e~ e: 
··Redman:.: Seafood and Steak .'" !\Iv 
s101nach growled as I pulled into tlil' 
parking lot. 

I walked illlo the climlv lit re~taurant 
all() was greeted hy tl1i c- k.douds of 
smoke. A brll al'fixed LO d1e door 
clanged a loud ,, eleomc. Eyes burn ing. 

L survry<'d my ~LuToundings. The 
re;,tauranl was rmpty f'XC'ept for one 
elderly ma11 sitt ing alonr in a <'onwr 
bootl1 •· evideutl,· the source of the 
smokr . I le took 1011/! puffs on Iii;, 
c:igarette and 11odd1'd in m~- direct ion. I 
s111iled a t him. His exprrssion wa-, kind. 
ycl complacent. Looki11g arom,d for a 
" 'ai1ress, T chose a <'irC"ular ho01h nrar 
the window. 

Tiluc pabscd slowly a11cl ewry sound 
seemed (o br amplifi<'d hy tl,r inte11,;e 
,,ilC'll <'<'. T lrr smell of coffre wafted frolli 
belliud two metal door~ which T 
ass11111rd separated the k-itrl11•11 from the 
dining area of the re»ta,u-ant. l shifted 
in mv seal and thr ,·inyl matrrial 
unclrrnea1h lllf' sq11eaked in prore:-.t. 

T t'n 111i1111t t'S pa;,sed. ac-conling 10 
w e round .\lillrr Crnui ,w Drof't clock 
on the ,,-all. lwfore a wornai, "lowly 
en1ergcd from die mc1al doors. She wa:. 

ill her earl~ fifties widi gra_ ,.,treak, ill 
,, hat srrmrd to haw once brrn dark 
hro\\11 hair. C[uTying a coffee r 11p iu 
her right hand, she walked o,·er lo the 
old man sit1ing in the booth. 

'· Hefill .\larvt· sl1e a,,kcd i11 a lroar:ic 
voice, ge~tmiug ,vith her coffee pot. 

'-Sure thing. Phyllis. J thank ya 
ki11dk ... said ~lw oid 111a11 " i th t~ smi le. 

'·Looks like ~·ou \-e gotteu cL11otl1er 
· t111 lo help_"·· added the old man, 
geshui11g towanl 111e with I ,is hand. 

·-i luL? ·· asked Ph~ llis. jrrkiug 
around to look a l me. ··Oh. he~ thrre. 
Be 1ig lrt ~ith ya:· 

Slrr rel111·n<'d 1110111c111" la1 er with a 
pad of paper ill one hand and a menu 
i11 tlw 01 hrr. Jla ncling me rhe mrn11. , hr 
eyed 111e s11 'piciously. I lcr deep l,lue 
eyes uw·ned i11l0 miue scarcllingly. 

'· T don· l recogn izc ya. Ya nrw 
around lren' r r j11s1 pasbin· 1li ro 11ghr'" 
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··Ju~t pm,sing tlu·ough. rm Oil my 
\va,· home from school and needed 
so,~ir lunch.'. l said. a bit intimidated 
by her inquisitive ryes. "rm glad to sec 
that I came early enough to beat the 
lunch rush.'' 

Sire snorted, '·I loney. ya are the 
l1111ch rush. We don 't grt much 
husinr»s around hrre for lun(' li . Ju t 
clitrnrr on Friday and Saturday cvcni11' . 
lf un· husband l~acl it his wav, nrv 
husbaml'b the cook, we'd sh;,t 'e~ down 
except for dirn1cr. ,. 

··Oh. so thib i~ ,,ow· rcstaw·aut?'' l 
asked, opening my notebook. 

··Yeah. Both mine ' n my husbands. 
Tts bren ours for goin' on fourteen 
vea rs. T worked hrrc rvrn before it was 
ours. Back then it was called Gus and 
Toni 's. We chm,ged it to Redma11 -
bein· that's our last name'n aJJ. I low 
comr? You a reporter ·rr su1111lrin. ?" 
she asked as I \\TOie a few not('S dow11. 

'·No. Just something J'm doing for a 
class.'' l said reasstu-illgly 

'·Well. dtw111!·' She said loudly. 
·'This place could use some ·sposw·e. 
Know what I'm savin· to ya? Once this 
guy camr in to write a st~ry f'or the 
T1ihune and this pince vms packt>d for 
wreks to come. They put rny nmne i11 it 
and everyth_ing. :\1y daughter tl1011ght I 
wa, famou s. I cl11n110.'' Slw pushrd a 
piece of gray lwir out of hrr ryes. 

l opened the menu. 
'·What 'li va have?'' asked Pltvllis. 
'·Uh .. : ' J ~aid. surveying d1e c~ntcnts 

quicl<ly. ··I low about the filct steak_ ,. 
Shr dirked hrr 1ong11c in 

disapproval. --:'\ope. We.re out.,-
~olt, well, O.K.'' f said. •· l guess rll 

go with rite r hi rke11 sa lad:· 
··Gotcha. Be right back,,. Phyllis said 

a she scribbled on hrr pad of paper. 
··Anc.l a Sprite please.'' I callf'd after 

hrr as site cli~appcarcd through the 
S\\·i.nging metal doors. 

l twued my atteution to the old man 
in the corner booth. He was already 
looku1g in my direction and our eyes 
met. 

' •:\ice dav ain't it ?"' he asked. 
··Yrs. I tl~ought it wns s11rposrcl 10 

br c-oolcr today.'' T said. 
··Yah. You ~eyer can tel l. Those 

jackasses on tire new;, don·t k11ow what 
i~ happeni11·. I never did watch and still 
clo11·t. Just a Lnmcl, of bad st111'f va 
c-a11·t do nutlri11' aho11r. .:· he 1rnilcd off. 
looki ng tl,e otlirr way. 

Silr11cr. 
The low rumble of a male voice 

came from the kitclien area. l \,·a1:, 
tempted to go open the meta l 1:,winging 
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door,;. ju~1 to scr what it looked like in 
the kitchen. l also wanird to sec 
Phvlis· b hw,band. the cook. 

:.I-le slaps ·er arotmd, ya know:· 
commented the old man in the corner 
as if reading m~ lhoughts. 

·' Wrhat?'' Tasked. looking alarmed. 
•·Jo11. Phyllis's husband. Ya know. 

the cook. IJ~ roughs 'er around 
sometimes. 

··I low awful. ., I said, E'yes ,vic.le. 
--Ah. nah. She deserve~ it. half the 

ti.me, a11pvay~ it·s no matter of 111i11e.'' 
he said UJ1sympathetically. 

'· \~rhy doe~n't she get away from 
him ?'. l a&kcd. 

··Oh. she does. She leaves then 
comes back then leaves then come~ 
hack:·' 

'-T \Y011ld have ncvrr guessed. I feel 
so badlv,'' T rold him. 

I le ~;voided my eyes. --Lots of reople 
got had stuff tl1ey gotta cany "1th ·em. 
That 's 111 rnakrs 'crn ltu111an. ·' 

[ did11·1 say any1l1i.ng. I looked out 
the window instead. ! didn't want to 
hear any more about Phyllis and her 
mean husband. I just wanted to eat my 
lunch. 

··Wherf' is my lunrh anyway?" T 
asked mvself silemlv. 

I dn11~111ed 111y fingers on thr 
\YOoden tablr. gazing at the world 
011l ide of thr restaurant. Through die 
window, the town sq11are Looked a bit 
hazv. Across the bU·eet, a store with the 
wo1:cb ··Shoes and Shirts .. painted on 
the windows sat quietly. I watched 
several proplr walk up to the door. 
grab the handle and pull before 
realizi11g that the i,tore wns lnckrcl up 
for the day. O11e man ltnd a parLic11lar 
problern gm ping 1hr co11crpt and 
p11lkd srvrral timr~ on du' door handle 
beforr Ire finally stomped awa). rrc.l 
faeC'd and f um.i..L1g. 

After staring out the windO\\' became 
boring. l resorted to studr ing the 
con<liruentb sitting on m~, table. Heinz 
ketchup. A 1 sa uce. salt and pepper. 

The doors swung open and Phyllis 
sat the salad and glass of pop on thr 
tablr. 

"That'll be SH .28." She held out 
her hand. '"You cai1 just !rave ymir tip 
on tlte table ,vhe11 you leave.'· 

I dug i11 rny pur~e and pulled ou1 rny 
dwckl>ook. Writing out a check. I 
askl'd h<'r how la te sire haJ to work. 

'"Likclv. rub(' hrrr until lell o"doek 
tonight. Ya ah-igbt over there Marv?'' 

·•Fine. Fine.·· mwuhled the old matt 
before erupting into a fit of coughing. 

·There you go:· I said kindlr as I 

ha11ded Plivllis Lhe check. 
·'O.K. \VPII cat up tlre11. See you 

around.'' Ph~·llis left. going back into 
the kitcl1e11. 

late lllV mc~J i.J1 silence•. It was a 
good salad and it didn. ( take me lo11g 
to ral. Looking over. l realized tha1 the 
old lllfill wab gone. l ltarln't heard him 
lravr. T guess I was too involved wit.h 
111y ulad to pay attention.Twas alone 
now i.J1 the dining area of tl,e 
restaurant. I pulled out my pw·se and 
left a five dollar tip. 

l lingcred by the front door of' tl,e 
restaurant. hoping to catch a glimp~e of 
Phyllis·s lrnsbm,d, thP angry rook. I 
wasu·1 sure whr l wau1cd to src lrim ~o 
badly. but it was strangclr like t.he 
ferling of wanting to look at the 
ac('idcnl sit e of a car crash as you pass 
bv in traffic. However. my morbid 
c~1iositv we11t m1satisfied°. as the 
kitchen.doors sta,·cd shut ru1d onl\' 1J1e 
sound of clinking' dishes and runn.ing 
water reached me. Swinging open the 
front door. tl1c hell clanged a loud 
good-bye and I exited thr restaurant, 
glanci11g hack only 011ce Lief ore ge1ting 
into mv ear. l wondered if Phvllis ever 
loohd.back aftrr leaving al 1~ight. T 
doubt ed diat sl1e ever did. 

B,yan T. KLASSEN 

-+----

Militant Anabaptisin?: 
A Look Into the Munster Tragedy 

The Reformation. David Tinuner 

Pose a single focused qucs1 ion about some aspect of the Reformat.ion ru1d work toward an answer based on selected 
primary and secondary sowTe 

r c!'nturies. the I.raged~· of 
Miiuster has been the sore

~pol. of Anabaptism. 
Discriminatiou against the 

usually praceful Anabaptists had long 
been justified by idc11t i f'~·ing the 
movement \\·ith the t~rpe of political 
upheaval associated "1th the :vhinstcr 
affair. \X' hat were the roots of this 
violent. revol11t ionarv movement in 
J\1 i.i.11ster. a 11d how closelv tied \YaS it 
to the Anabapt.ism that r)rrc<'ded it? 
Tire m,swer to this question has 
rclrvane!' todar for those. like ilw 
~lrnnonites ancl Amish, who find tl1eir 
roots i11 the Anabapt ist tradition. 
Yhinster. for cc1111iries the . courge of' 
Anahapt ism. needs to be properly 
undPrstood for /\nabapt ists to 
legitimize their rootb. 

How Can We find Out? 
In order to ftJJy explore s11r h a 

<fl1estio11. we must not only cxamit1r 
tl1r Yli.im,ter inc-idem itself but also 
rxplorc the uatmc of the Anabaptist 
111ove111e111 which prrcrdcd the affair. 
To thib Pnd. hoth primary all(] 
srconda,) source~ are elllployrd. 
\Virile prirnar)' sourrrs offer the views 
of thosr with first-hand i11voh·ement 
in the Reformation era. secondan 
sources, " ri1 h I h!' percept ion that ·only 
hindsigh1 can hring, can p11t t ire 
events imo a broader perspective. 
Both are invaluable. 

ln 1527. after it became appa rent 
that the diver c Anabaptist movement 
had a drep need to clarify its theology. 
a 111cr1ing of So11th German and Swiss 
Anabaptists was c-011vened at 
Sc-hl ri thcim, a small to\Yl1 011 tlrr 
l:l\viss-Cerrna11 border (Schleithcim 
129). 0111 of this meeting "·as born a 
document that articLJated I he stance 
of Anabaptists on a number of isbuei,. 
In our exan1ina1io11 of tire .\h.inster 
affair. the Schlcitheirn ConfcSbion wil l 
serve as a valuable primary resource 
that. \Yill give a first-ha nd account of 

rlre beliefs that this group of 
A nab a pt ists generally agreed upon it1 
1527. 

To explore the Mi.inster affair itoelf. 
we will rnm to various secondary 
sotuTes that 11ot only rrport on the 
events that transpired but also 
endeavor to cxplai11 them i11 the larger 
context of sixtern1h-crntury Europe. 
The first of these sources. S mith ·s 
Sto,y o.f the Mennollites, was writt en 
by C. 1 lenry Smith. a man from an 
Amish backgro1111d \\'ho eventually 
fotwd hi111~rlf 011 rite fac-uli\ at 
Gobhcu College i11 l11dia11a.. ·This 
~ource. then. is ::iyrnpathetic to tlw 
Yfrnnonite cause and u·irt- to dis ta11ce 
the ~1iinster affair from ·•mai.nstrea111·' 
A nahaptis111 . Trans .I urgcn-Goertz, 
author of Tlw Anabaptists. is a 
German ocholar of' the religious and 
social aspecl;, of the Hcf'onnati01 1. Tlis 
work seems vcrr balanced i11 itb 
approach; no bias i~ ob\·ious. T ltough 
far from being hostile to theit· ca use. 
Franklin Li1trll. in hi book T!te 
A11abaptist Vieu• o.f the Church, i~ les;, 
sympathrti(' to tl1e Anahaptis1s thau 
arc the other authors. It l'0mes as no 
sw-prise 10 ltirn tltat the .\lii11ster affair 
was born from I he ideas of 
;\naLapti.sm. 

What I lappencd at Munster? 
Before exploring the exact rela1 ion 

he1wren the :-.li.ins1cr affair tmd t.hr 
general Anabapt ist mo\ emenL it is 
i11st111ctive to re\ie" ' the factual 
history of tl,e ew11t. This lriston · 
hrgi11~ "ith the man most resp•- nsiblc 
for bringing the ideas of J\nabap1 ism 
LO ;\ort h Genmu,y and the 
,\ctl1crlands -- Melchior I loffman 
(Jtu-geu 28). Traw ling as a lay 
preacher tlu-ougb Livonia. Sweden, 
and ch leswig-HolsLCiJ1. 1 loffman 
fervrmly recruited for Luthcr·s cause. 
hut Ire soon emhrarrd new. 
apoeal)7>tic ideas which. in time, 
a lienated him fron, Lut hr r's 

movement. lloffman moved 10 
S1 rasbo11rg where he came illto 
contact with Anabaptists. He adopted 
their vie\Y of adu lt baptism. but his 
own apocal)'1>1 ie ideas were too strong 
to allow llirn to 11s,,irnilate i11to their 
faith : instcacL hr formed his o",1 
group in the city (29) . Evenn,ally. 
when T loffman was threatened with 
arre tin tra bourg. he fled to Emden 
i11 Ea~t Frisia. From this position. Ire 
spent Lhe 11ext fe,\· years constantly 
traveling throughout the provinces of 
uorthern I lo lland and East F riesland 
preacillllg bolh tl1e A11abaptisni that 
hr had rmbraced and the apocal~7>tic 
111rssagr that lie had come to hr li\·e in. 
Hoffman 's Anabaptit:.111, thr fo·~t 
widesprt>ad reform movement il1 tl1c 
'.\rtl,crlancls. was immensely popular 
\,·ith tl,c people allCI his message soon 
won many co11verts (S111itl1 42) . 

Through onr of I loffrnan ·s initial 
co,werts. Jan .\1attltijsz. a I laarlam 
haker. was him~clf con vertf'd lo tl1P 
cause. :Vfa11hijsz became au 
c·ntlrnsia;,tic preacher with an even 
~tronger apocalypt ir focus than 
I loff111an . Afrer ex1ensivr travel 
tlu-ouglrout the 11onhern :'\rll1rrlands, 
Matthijsz. i11 tlrl' spriJ1g of 15:3-t. 
arrived in ,\lijnstt'r. tl1e seat of a 
Catholic bishopric in Westphalia. 
Prior to I.Lib arri\al. t!1e city had 
accrptcd the Lutheran fai~h under tl1e 
leadership of Bernhard Rod1man11 and 
" ·as fos tering a movement of ~ocial 
de111ocrac-y (H ). \Vhen Mauhijsz 
drmanded recognition as an 
apocal~7>tir messenger. the city was 
rrcepli\'e. They felr thr kingdom of 
God was i11dercl at lt:.lfld (, tayer 122). 

Bv Ylard1 of 1 S3-t. word had 
sprc~d through 11or1lrern Europe that 
:Vli.in~tcr was t.hc c·w Jerusalem a1 
which die messirutic age would soon 
arrive, and many set ou1 b,· laud or 
water LO thr cit). In theit· atte11 1p1s to 
gather the holy commurutv toged1Cr.. 
tl1r rp\•olutiomu·ies soon found it 
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nerC'ssary to expel from Lhe ci ty those 
who wo11ld not be baptized (Lit tell 
:30). 

E:vr11tu ally. thC' Ca tholic bi,,hop of 
.\1i.ius1cr bN·a111c· drten11i11ed to er11sh 
all re, olt against his aut bori1 y. I Ir 
gathr red a small army a nd laid siege 
to the t:it y. 111 April of 1,)34. Yla llhijsz 
WAS killed in an a!lemp1 10 break 
through t hr siegr linl's and lcadcr::,hip 
of the re vol u I ionaries passed to Jan 
van Leyden (Smith -t6). As ti 1e 
11101,tlts of the siege dragged 0 11. Ja11 
vru1 LC'yde11 laid claim to absolute 
a uthority, bililiea lly supporting ltis 
position by identifying h.iiw,elf ,vit h 
t hr Old Testarnrm King David (-+ 7). 

Dw-iug van Leyden· s reign a 
supreme diclalor. the ··exces:,es·• of the 
Mi.i11ster affair reaehcd their peak. 
Strict diseiplinC' was enforcrd. ancl 
eo11ntless .\'li.instcritcs were s11mn1a rilv 
cxeenred upon thC' word of .Ian van · 
L cvden alone. A ··coir11nm1itv of 
goods·· was established and j1riva t(' 
prnpt>r~' abolisherl. Evrn polygamy 
became ,viclrl~-practieed (47). 

From winter of 153-i to spring of 
1535. the revolntiona rirs· ituatiou 
b ecame incrra~i11gly dr~perate. All 
rontacl with the outside world had 
been severed. disease was rampruu. 
and near 1 he end of tlte sirge famine 
was so srvcrc that the Mi.ins1rritcs· 
dailv diet " ·as reducerl to leather. 
leav·cb, and grass (Smith -J-8). By Jnnr 
of 15:35_ M i.inster could take no more: 
hr traved from within, ii was 
com1~iered by tlw a nnirs of the 
Bishop. Still . the cit~· had dcfcndC'd 
iU;rlf valia ntly. withstanding six trcn 
monlh5 of bicgr and two assaults 
(Stayer 125). 

The Bishop's vengeance' against the 
rcbcb was rnthlcss: a ll ,,·ere 
sla11ghi r rr d. The leaden,. ii1clucling 
Jan rnn Lryde11. were put on a Louring 
exhibit. sevrrdy tort 11red, p11hlicly 
rxrrntrd. and po::, tltwnousl~· placed 
into iron cages susprnrlr d from the 
lower~ o l' St. Lamhert''s Church of 
Mi.instcr. Their bone:, rcmainrd for 
yrars i11 public ,·ir \\·. a nd thr cage:, 
still ha ng from rite tower to this day 
(Sm.ith 48). 

A Look at the Evidence 
lt \\'Ould ser111 prirna fa('ie thar tlie 

pC'occful rnovcmem beguH b~· 
Zwingli 's estranged diseiples was 
Ma.rkly cl.iffrrent from thr ,iole11t 
re,·olt;tion at .\1i.i..t.tster. Evideuce to 
support this intuition comes from t.he 
ScWeiU1r i 111 Con fc1os io11 . First , rltt· 
rhurrh art.in da tcd l..,y the Co11fc;;s ion ·s 
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wri!C'rs \\'a& voluntarv in na111rr. 
Bapli1om was tO be givrn only ··to tl1ose 
who hm·e learned rr penta11ce all(] 
a111r11d111ent of life. an d who believe' 
tr11lv tl1at tltri r ,;i11.~ are rnkrn awav 
b,· Chri1:,t ... aHd to a ll t Ito,;<' wlto· 
,;it h tllib signif'icanrr rcquc1:,t bapti~111 
of us and dr 111a nd it for thenisC'lves 
[ C'mphasib added]" (Sclilrithri111 131 ). 
In rontr ast. the ritr of baptism was 
made co111p11bory b~- the \fo11strr 
a uthorities. 

Frnther. thC' Con fession made' clear 
tha t Christian;, should nol toke Lo .. ,hr 
sword" for theu· cansc. ··Tl1ey "'ish ed 
to 111ake Christ king, bul H e ·fl ed a11d 
did 1101 , ·iew it as t he arra ngemem ol' 
Hi:. rather. T b11,, shall we do ... He 
rTi1111:,ell' forbids the cmploy111r 11t of thr 
force of the sword" (1:3-t). How 
diifereut i:. this from tht> ickology of 
\fonhijsz who felt that •• it was now 
the dui-y of the fai1hl'ul LO tak<- up tltr 
S\\·ord ii1 behalf of the nr"' ki ngclom Lo 
he <'siablishC'd '' (Smith -+3)!' Or frorn 
that ol' .laii van Leyden who aspired to 
be not like Christ but rather like thr 
Old TeslamC'nL King David? 

1 lowrvrr. it must also br noted that 
some siw.ilaril~·. however s lig lti-, exists 
bet"·een ilw 1527 \uabaptists who 
gat hcr<'d at Scltl ritheim a nd the 
!Vliinster rcYol,uiona rics. Bot h ;,tres,,ed 
the irnpoTlanrr ol' the 1:,cpanl.lion of 
the brlievcn, from tl1e unrighteous. 
According LO the Cou fc-8bion. "a 
separation shall hC' made from the e~il 
. .. which 1hr dr\'il plaured i11 rhr 
world ... for u·tdy all ('1Ta11trcs arr in 
hu t two C'lasses. good ancl bad ... aHcl 
uouc can have pa rt with the other ... 
rvrry1hing wbich is not united with 
011r Cod and Christ rarnwt b C' other 
tha11 an abornination wltich we sl1011ld 
shun .. _ .. (Schleitheim 13:3). Thi1:, 
starrrnenr. alone among tltr art icl rs of 
the Con fes;, ion. brings 10 rnind the 
att itudes of .\lat thijsz and Jan vaJJ 
Le,·dr11. Both " ·ere deterrni11ec.l ··to 
"athrr ·1 hr IJclievcr:, in a ho\y 
~ . 
co111rnu1lity separa ted from the 
m,believing godless··· (Li tte ll 30). 
Still. tl1c· separation r nvi~ionC'd by the 
early Analiapli;,ts was the pcacrfnl 
ah,,tinence from 1hr rvils of the \\'Orld 
while that e11visio11ed bY the 
Yli.im,teritrs in \'o lvC'd a ;11ili ta 11t 
separa tion maintained tlu·ough the 
bloodshed of the infidel. 

So there is little cloubr that 
Mi.instcritc --Anahap1isill·· \\'aS at odd,, 
witl1 the morr conventiona l form. but 
how did tl1c rr,·o lutio11arY version 
arise from the peaceful 0;1c? It 111a~· 
seen, as if a turn Iowa rd violence was 

inevitable for a. group so f'ixatf'cl on 
:1epara1ing lhem~dves from rvil. but 
tlw e,idence srC'ms to sugge»t 
ot hr rwi ;..e. As JTa ns Jurgen-Cornz 
argue;,. th<' reform 1110, c- rneut iii 
.\li.i..t.tster dewloped i11dC'pe11de11tl~· of 
/\nabaptisru. Jt ;, trne roo1s lie in the 
pre- \'latthij:,z r<'form of thr city. This 
reform was clo;,ely t·onnec·wcl 10 thr 
various guilds. wi'10 reprrsem ed tlw 
i111rre1:,t,, of llw com monrn, by 
atte111pti11g rn loosen t l.tc grip of the 
Bishop over their pC'rsonal and 
profes~io11al lives (Jurgen 29) . 8 mith 
would agrr<' with Jurgen-Goertz: he 
poi111 s ou t that during \fonster·,, 
i11i1ia l reform (from Roma n 
Cath olici;,m to Lutheranism) 1hcre 
wa!> a con comita nt 111ovf' to"·anl soeiol 
democracy. '·H.cligious and "ocial 
reform were Lhus d osclv i11t ernvi11ed 
here from the fii-st .. (Sntitl1 -t3). S1ni1h 
goes on to provide cvcH morr direct 
eviden<'e that thr movement of 
Matthijsz wa,, distinct from that of 
1 loffn, a n. '·That he 1\to11ght himself 
aho11t to inaugurate an ernirC'ly new 
1110,·cmcnt, is r ,iden('ed by tl1e fart 
that h e in,.istrd 011 re-baptizing all 
1hose who had ah-C'adv lwrn initiated 
1hrough the rite of haptis111 [by the 
previous reformen,r (-±3). 

Franklin Littell ha~ a »lightly 
diffr rent ,'ie"·· Tlr bdiews tha t there 
a re t,vo " ·ays in whirh 1hC' ··creative 
tension .. between t he "·clmrrh'. a nrl 
1.hc --world '· can hr red11eed. Firsl, the 
dichotomy can hr resolved hy simply 
relaxing the bow1dary bC' I ,,·c·cn the 
rhurch and the world. Th.is wo11ld be 
rhe way of the magisterial rcforn1C' r ·. 
,\lterna ti vely. 1 he tension can be 
elimi11ated l;~. ··a theocratic a ttrmpt of 
thr C' lert to gain con1 rol ol' 1hr rrn ters 
of power (usua lly b~, a rrvolntion 
eolond by i11tcn~Ply apocal~7)tiC' 
prearlu11e11t) and to govern the world 
as though it were tl1c chmch .. (Littell 
28). lf this hypotlic;,i.s is trnc, than 
a ny group umYilling to blur thr 
boundary bC'h,·cen Lhc duU'rl1 and the 
world sh~11ld soon feel Lhc· urC'd to 
assume' worldly po\\'cr. Bccau;,c 
/\nabap1ism rspouscd a s trict 
separation brtwrrn the church irn<l tl1c 
world, ~'lii11srer was inevita ble. 

It seems. thm,~h. 1hat Liltcl\'s 
hypotl ,esis ecrn be readily disprovcn. 
The \lc1111011i1 es (who a rose afte r 
Yliirn,trr) a11d their ,\J11ish offsp ring 
both uphold tlte 11otio11 of separat ing 
thelllt.cl\'CS from tl1e thillg!> of rhr 
world. ) ct Heither has a II C'111pted to 
assume power overt.hr \\'Orld. I ,ittr ll"s 

two options for resol,ing this 
clirh ownw arc dcfi..t.titd y valid. bul 
there ~ee1;1s to bra thir<l op1 io11 that 
he omitted: mai11ta ining the 
di ,tinc1iou hrtw1·rn tlte eh11rch a ll<l 
the world througl1 a pPaceful 
!>C'para tion rrom it. 

The Verdict 
Tltr overarching tltcrnes of rite 

ScltlC'i tlwim ConfC'ss ion. 11a111eh· a 
YOlllntarv c·o111111unil\· of bcliev~r~. a 
refusal to yield worlrlly power. and a 
commitment to 11011violc11ce, cannot be 
rceoncilcd with 1hr \1iinstcritc::,· 
coC'reivr h apti,,rna l practice's. their lust 
for JH)" ·er . 11nd their readi11ess Lo take 
up arn,,,. Although bot It gro11p~ ~ought 
to sepa rate tlte,nsrlvcs fro111 tlte world. 
tl,r nalurl's of these srparat.iom, 
remained f1u1rlamr11tall\' di ffcrc111. 

The de\'clopmcnt of ;nili iant 
i\nabA ptislll sccrus 11ot to ltavr 

re ulred from the teucb of 
Anabap1i,,m il self as much a:. horn tlw 
prr-exist i ng social and political 
situation in 1\lii11s1C'r. There is much 
r\'idence Lhat dw .\1iimter reform was 
headed in a politically rrvol111iona1·y 
direct ion r ,·e11 before' \ilauhij;,z· s 
vrrsion of Anahapt i!->m an'iYed on the 
scene. 

8uch a realizmion shou.ld uot 
exonerat e the Analrnpti!->ts from their 
participa tion ii1 Lhe .\lu11:itc·r affair. fo r 
they played thrir part. However. 
peaceful Anabaptists nerd 1101 feel 
tha1 the debacle wa~ simpl y a logiC'al 
result of tlwir 1111dc rl~·ing theology. 
Ratber. .\1iinster should ser\'e 
as a ,Yarning: Anabaptist:;. zt'alorn; 
about tlwir faith. mm,t be acutcl~· 
a\\'ru·r of liow the\' channel 
their entln11:,iasm hrrnus<' 111itip laeecl 
zeal em, lc•ad 1 o tragedy. 

Betsy TREMMEL 

• 
Africa 

News Writing and Editing, Hob Dillard 
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\11rite a n ewspaper feature story about the experience~ of Mike' 1 la rris and Ki111 Koza iu Tanzanja 

mi::,s Africa. Vlo,11 .'· • lie· tC'ary m ice of cig l1 t-year
old \X'ill I Tarris came a:, a 

urpribe tu [H.l rrnts .\lirhaC'l 
I la l'T'is and Kim Koza. A 111011t l1 

after the fr rC't II nt from dw rast African 
C'0untn· ofTa.uzania, 1hr t\\·o Cent ral 
Coll<'gf; profo,sors and thefr dll're 
childrc11 had brg1111 to se1tlr into life at 
ltor11C' \,·hen this plaintive de!'larntion 
ca111e. 

Harri,. 0IIC' of' 1 ltrer Fulhright 
:.l'holars in Tauza1lia. a 11d Ko~a each 
taught two c·o11rsrs in the Eugli~lt 
drpartme11t at thf' l 1niwrsi1~· of Dar es 
SalrC'm. Although happ~ to be back in 
Pella to rrs11mr their live,,. as the,· 
l'C'Call mrnwrie,, of t ltei r 10 111onti1 stay 
ii, Tanzania. i1 is evident they were 
fund of many of Lhc ctdt1tral ·a~peets of 
Dar c,, Salee111 . 

Drivii1g wa1:, not 011e of them. There 
wr rr no elrar stop signs. only fai n1 
trace~ of paimrd lines. /\ccordi11g 10 
l larri:.. co1J'11!-, io11 alld reck le% driving 
1'811sed many close callt.. hut 
'>urpri!-> i11gly.fe\\ arridcnb. Harri~. t hr 
only one of th r f'a111ily to ha,e 

command of a htick ~hift. wonlc-1 hrnrc 
ltimsC'lf rach morning as hr woke' 11p. 
thinking, ·· du1:, .i,, the da"_-· Luckil\', 
tlte day' of the ~ceJ.11.U1gl~; u11an>ida.h lc 
car arcidenL never camr. Although 
Harris and Koza" err \\'itlti11 walling 
distance of the tLili v<'rbi 1 ~- ,,·hr re thr~ 
taught, the children. \\ ho at1r11ded 
imrrnational school,, iii tl1c 111 iddlr of 
rhr cit\'. " ·ere HO!. Ha rris b0On became 
\\'rar\' ·of the t,,·o and a ha lf hour,, of 
daily drivu1g. all() ,,aid. if lie " ·err to 
have remaiu{'d m11r lt lo11g1'r. lw would 
havr hired a [lC'NHtal drivrr . MtC'r 
rctmuiug !tom('. he ~fl id. ·-r ve r njo) ed 
it here 1:,0 mu C'h 1,i11C'r wr·\'r bern 
back ... j11s1 walki11g 10 c·an ,pu,, and 
\\'alkii1g ltomr. Ii",, ,,o wonderf'11l. It":; 
onh a 10 111i11111r walk to onr hoJUC'. ·· 

Koza also mi,,sed thr frrC'dom of 
\\'alki11g a11d garcle11i11Q:. T hr heal ru1d 
hun1iclity fat·iguPd hy ;la~·: the 
ioo1:,q11itol';, plagued b~ night. tihr 
bc(·a 111e ac·c11!>tm11rd to si1ting im.loor,; 
ru 1cl n'tHI morr t itan :30 no, els. TIH' 
w aid <·a 111e in f'ive or ,, ix days a wr('k 
~rncl did t hr chores: shoppir;g. cooking. 
a11d clra ni11g for 1hr family. 

,\Jany tltillgs in day-to-day li fl' werr 
cl iffC'rellt. but. as time pasbrd. 1hey 
brra n,e c11s10111ar,-. All ,,·a t('r ltad ro hr 
boi led a11d slra in~d bcforf' 11s1•. Each 
111ernlier of the famil,· had to tah-
1J1r floqui11C'. an anti-;11ala ria pill , Oller 
a wf'ek. Thr food \\'a::, a eha 11ge. ThC' 
famil~- e11joyC'd the ii-chh frui1: n1a11go. 
pa~~ion fr11i1. melon. pii1capple. 
l>analla. although tl1c rueun1ber and 
111ango salad caught tJ1c111 a bit off
gnard. Fo11rteen-ycai·-old Lech. \1' ill. 
and sevrn -vea.r-old 8antoshi weTen't 
too fond or' the u·aditional rice and 
bean dishci,. E,·cntualh· I lani:. and 
Kozo tirrd of Lhcm as ~l'r ll. ·'WC' lei her 
[thC' maid) k.uow rarly on t hat ,,·e 
dicln ' t want her 10 tn· 10 fr'I' .\111 rrica11 
food.'. Harris ::.aid. ·' \\'e didn ·r ask her 
ro s1a rt fixing ha mburgrn, until quite a 
hit latcr ... l.ltrn ,,·c ~rart1 11g ask ing her 
to fi" thr rn a 101.·• 

Besides ,,·aking up to hird s011g 
cacl1 morning, " 'atching the frolicking 
family of monkrys in ilwi r yard. ;,cr i11g 
herd,, of mongooses. and heari ng the 
loud voirr::, of' ;;111all 1rrc frogb. tl1ry 
a lso ,,·cr l' able to takr part i11 a safari. 
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They spen t 11 days in 11onl1ern 
Tanzania. visiting Lake .\lanyari. 
Serengeti. "\gorongorn Crater. au<l 
Amsha ~alional Park. 
Onr uight. a:, wey camped out in 
Screngcl i. llarri::, a\\"oke to a loud 
lapping noi5l'. ·T vr heard a <log lap. 
b111 1his was cillH·r a hurnongou 
dog .... or a lion .. , A,, he prercd out tl, r 
,vindow. hr ('Ould ,,cc tlw lion 
illuminated by la11tcrn-ligl1L rTarri,, 
shined his fla~l dighr in an allempt to 
,,ca.re hi111. But the lion ,Yas 1101 easil\' 
in timidated. Soon Koza uwokc. T he,
deridcd it would be bes, lo lie dowu: 
111ake no nois<', and wait it out. 
Even I 11ally I he lio11 disappeared. Koza 
distim:lly rernr mbers hearing loud 
snor·ing <luring thr cow·:,c of the 
5landoff. It turned out their gniclrs 
had bcrn obli viou::, to thr tremors of 
fear raci11g through Lbr ir tour group. 
~lf hr [the lion] deC'idcd ·l' rn real Iv 
hungry: my thirsf is q 11enclicd--l 1·hink 
I'll go rat rhat guy with a fla,,hl.ig l1t.·--
1here·d he 110 stopping l1im."· l larris 
~aid. --Therc·s 110 policcruan sn~,ing 
•Lion. yo11 cau·, do that. ' I was really 
scarcu :· 

There were other places i11 
Tanzania the familv wanted 10 visit, 
but because of Lerrfble road svslcms, 
they were miablc. Tanzania i~ 
c·01;sidcrcd, ('ven among Afri can 
co11ntries. an ext re111ely poor nation. 
Although it is co11U11011 to sec 
businc:o5mt'n "ith cell pho11e~ in the 
ci1y. 1101 every household is 1·q11ippcd 
" ·ith labor-saving de,'iccs such as la,vn 
mower:;. wa:;hing mad,ine5. 
mi1Towavcs, or YaC' 11u.m d ca11ers. 
' ·So111e proplc have them, I'm sme:·· 
Koza saiJ. ~nut not the majority.'' 
Dar es Saleem i a sprawli11g eily of 
approximaLcly S rnilliou people, but il 
doc!> 11ot have 1hc skyscrapcr8 large 
citirs iii 1he Uni ted States h ave. J1 5 
villages a rr even more lraditional. 
,viLh homes of 11111d ancl 51jck walls, 
covered wiLh thatched roofs. 

But die prople arc tich in kiu<l.nrss 
and love of fmnilv and frit' II0:,. They 
arc not focu:,rd o;, individualism as· 
Amcricm1s arc; t hev arc a ,,ocial. 
iu1erpcr:,onal cLtlt11;·e. accordi.ng 10 
f larris. "You ,,,·e people shaking 
hant..b. and ,,baking for a 1011g time.·' 
l larri:, said. ·They don't ju5l shake 
haJJ(ls aJl( I then let go .. , ''•Pc-ople liave 
rnorr time for pcroonal relationships.·· 
Ko;,;a agreed. ·· It woul d be very rude 
dl<'rr Lo sa~ ·Hi!· and just keep 
,,-alking:· Thi is ai1 aHpecl of tJw 
culture to wl1ich both I lurris anrl Ko,r,a 
lmpc they can ,Hlhen.' . '· lf 11wre\ 
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an~1 hingrvc consciously 1ricd 10 hold 
ou 10. it·s j11st to slow do,Yu:· I larris 
5aid. ~People tJicre were st1·cssed, 
loo." Koza poi1Hed Olll. ··Th<•~o had 8 

101 of rconoJJJ i(' pressure: people had 
hard li,·eh. Bui still. you liad the !>CJJSC 

tha1 pcoplt- maintained their joy i11 
Ii f C _.. 

-1 felt like 1 wm, looking for 
.Africa11s to be in conflirt bet ween 
WeHtf'rn influe11C'CS a nd indigenous 
<'u;,toms. l don't think l ~aw a lot of 
that. I ,,aw p <'<>plc who sre111ed pre-tty 
comfor1ablf' '"i1h the balm,cc. Afri<'an 
cuslorn:; and tradi tions arc alive and 
well. ·· I larris ::,aid. ··They huve taken 
some values from rite W~st 1lta1 they 
rrally admire, an<.l thcy·rc trying to 
become cducatNI and more 
technological. They want to enter the 
2ht cellllll'}'. too."' 1 larris taught 
World Drama aud The Devrlopmrnt 
of 1he Novel, whil r Koza 1anght 
A f'rican -.J\mc.rican Literal ure and 
Litf'ra lure b,· Women. 

.\lfany pe~ple in TaJJza11ia a re not 
eduratcd past p ri mary and secoudary 
school because of 1.hc tuition ruam· 
find unaffordable. College i,, for die 
elite. usually students ,viii au end two 
years of roll~gr, take time off to work 
a nd support dwir forn ilic,,. a nd rel um 

to com plete two more year,,, whc11 they 
~u·c able. Because of 1his svs1em, die 
majori1y of tudeu1s are i~ weir late 
twe11tirs to mid forties. The, treat 
their leachr rs ,vilh respecL. :.They 
wou ld :,peak to Kun a nd me like '011r 
di~ti11guisheu profrsson;· and not be 
:,arcao tit-d1c~ really mran1 ir:· 
Tlarri,, saicl. ~The~ would talk lo l'U('h 
ot hf'r aflrr a prcs~nr a tion like- ' l would 
like to I hank \'Ou for you.r ve1T 
insigh tful pre;entat.io;,; we've.a ll 
benefited from our colleague's grcal 
rcscar('h." T would listen to il1 rm like 
'A rP you kiddingr·· The ;,tudcn.ts liad 
great respecL for each oilier. knowing 
l11e dedication ai1d hard work it took 
10 achieve eollrge stal us. Harris and 
Koza appreciated dw experi f'nc-cs and 
ob,,crva tions the st 11dents broughr to 
the da,,sroom. Education was 
? hvious!y a chcri,,hcd commodity in 
ranzama . 

Altho11gl1 they have just returned 
from 10 mouths abroad. Ua n'is and 
Koza a re already il1inking of the 
fu111rc. llarris had been c111xious to sre 
Afrira. Koza ltad been a P(:ace Corps 
volw1lee1· there before grn<lualc 
!>Choo!. J\ow they arc discussing 
1eaC'hing in Asia, po,,sibly Nrpal. 
where I Innis was a Pf'acc Corps 
volunteer. 

··[ ·ntitled" 
Suralt Phillips 

Lorena FERNANDEZ -QUINONES 
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The Sky Over Our Heads 
Nonfiction Writing. Keith Ratzlaff 

Write an essay in the tradition of Montaingc. Orwell, and Dillru.-d • ssing and I urning in rny bed, 
I try lo COll('enlralc again 

011 t he intagr of t he moon 
tu11igb1. It was so va;,t. I hadn"t 

gone too far in my njghtly bike ridl', 
only half a n hour of icl.lc pedaling 
through the darhst street,, i11 tmvn. 
The "·a'l'.in~ nwo11 was so enormow,. 
~heddi11g il1e most dcli<'ate silvery 
light-over roofs and tree,;, ovn the 
paYf'ment , over rn~' lwnrls on thr 
ha ucllehars. It was a Lranspureni 
uiglit. only limi1cd hy the dim. mnted 
.,illw11ettes of the " ·hi1e houses. the 
11prigh t <lark !'0nfOLll'S of tl1e hranchcs 
and the leave,,. A nigh1 so 
im111eab11rablc, aud al 1he same time 
~o present. ,,o c-losr. Att<l just oue star 
i11 thf' sk~·- bii1gle. separate. composed 
under lhe magnifice1H·<· of ihc 1110011 . 
\ rnuplc of wreks ago the i,ky had 
lic,·11 flooded \\"i th stars. the ~lil.h 
\r a) unrrpresscd and exuhrrant ~vilh 
the new moon. I roclc out in lo 1he 
coun11-v and left far behind Lite iow11 
light ,,. ·bi the undistLu·brcl dark of' a 
r.:n11 in Iowa. f pi1111cd do,n1 lite 
Pleiad<·s, Vrnu:,. Arluro. 1>111 there 
wr rc :,O rna11y. ~o many tL11ide11tified 
~Lil n;. 

Li I hf' lounge. wh<'11 I came hack 
from the lw,llltiful night. l fo1.111d t1 

book: King Leur. Prohahl~ somco11c 
forgot i1 on thr couch. l i,11uggled on 
tl1 f' sofa. clihtractedl~ ('Onsiuering 
wa1ching T\' while l11·0,ni11g rasually 
through the pages of we Pcngui11 
edition. '·Acrnrdi11g to m~· bond.·· I 
read. Tsn· l il amazing. ho"· 
ShakrspPare 11~rd a fau-y-tnlc i,Ptting 
for a treaty on l11m1an natw·ei' ··Once 
11µ011 a fin~c. there was a king who 
liad three daughter:, ... :· The classiral 
formula. wid1 even a terrific ~torm 
whro I he kii1g went rnad-a,, if t.he 
well lwi11g of the king elici1NI a 
rei,po11He from the sky. 

Disrn,·cri11g the rrmote hci \\"ef'1J 
t\\·o cushions. l Jlicked 1hrougl1 the 
1·han11cls without paying nrnch 
a11entio1L. 1ill a fa111iliar iiuug1· dragged 
mr bark a couplr of channels-I was 
right. ii ,Yus Titanic. The ::, hip was 
alreudy :,inking nnd the passengers 

wl10 maiiaged 10 get iuw the lifeboats 
spced1Jc,,sly wit11essed the traged~·
And the night wa;, so cairn and screuc. 
the SLai·s glis1rni11g u1 Ilic remote 
a rctic sky. 

80111<'.five yrars ago. I recall. in 
Spai11-rn) honu·to\\·11. Pal111a , t11111c<l 
off 1hc cit ~· lights. ready for Ille biggest 
fireworks ever ,,een on the ba,. lt was 
La nit de 8a11/ Joon. Saini John·,, Eve, 
a bonfire in every li1llr village and 
eve1) town a ud ewry C' ity along 1he 
.\ledi ter raneru1 coasl. A srcond of awe. 
and ll1r11 bO many ,,1ai·:, u11r0Yered 
rl1eir prc;,en<'e. T thought. t.lrnt";, ew11 
beli er than the promi,,ed magic 
pyro1cd111ics. But a nu1wr stirrrd the 
n-owd. aud a ll tlw faC'rs llll'ncd 10 the 
northwest cud of thf' hay. In the 
di513ll('('. bOme1hing eb r \\·ab also 
unro, ered by the"" itching off of thr 
light~: a blazing ~,rip of flame:, 
outlining tl1e mouutai11s. La Trapa. 
rhe Masaurllu. tainf rd orangr 
dentarca1ing 1l1c profile,, so well 
k no" ·n. The s11 m n1er hear had 
nn lcashccl an i11 ferno. hdpc-d hy 1hc 
rc·c1'11t drol1gl11. The fum e,, blu rrrd rhr 
horizon there. but a:. my g:azr u·avrlcd 
llJ>" a r<lb tl1e star'i rcappra red. 
compo&rcl. cairn and collccird. 
L 11.1·e<·1'privr. unco11ten1rd abou1 tl1e 
trngcd~ I hat " ·as goi.11g 011 hcrr on 
1·1u1 h: the 11101111mins "en' b11111i11g. 
and r lte sk,· "as :,O ('()ol. 

I ;, lirnd ;,p an<l go lo the window 
beat. and fac·e the nigh 1. Sometime,, l 
5leep " ·ith WI' l'urtains open. l like to 
see t.111· sk~. Bui I d1i nk again about 
rhr fire i11 La Trapu and of 1he 
L1ll('Onccr11cd sb· abo,·e. Tlrat was not 
a movie: maYhe· when the .real Titanic 
;;a1ik. llw gt3;.,, were inoerd as <le1nd1cd 
as whcu the mou11taim, i11 ~Tajorca 
were bw·11ing to asheb. or mayor not. 
The paradox lies in the fat:t tlw1 it 
doc~11 ' t make a11r differenre. There is 
no <lirrct rela1 io1~ bctwl'e11 "·hat goes 
on here. lo 11s, a nd "hat happPns 
tl1ere. in thc,,ky. '\an1rc doe,,11·1 ('w·e 
about u5. Downpow·:, 011ly escoJ'l 
huma11 1ragedies in fair~ 1ale,--poor. 
poor King Lear "ithout a ku1gdo1n. 
without a crown. 

I look tlu·ough tl1e ,vindow . .\lo"' it 
definitely srcm,, it',, going to rai.11. One 
of my house111a1es said so as shr came 
into the IOLmge. smiling. carrying \\'ith 
bc•r a gus1 of fresh njght air as she 
closed 1he front door. She talked 
e-xC'itcdly. ceaselessly, tclli11g me where 
:,he had bceu. what sh e had done. 
Then she displared lier newly 
purchased tee sh irt (d11' word '·Ttll'tlc'' 
and a dra\\·i11g of the snuling a11imal 
ill question). lsn't it lovrly? lt was a 
bit expensive. ye~. b111 part of 1hc 
money goc:i 10 t his orgailiza1ion that 
pn·,·ern s the cx1i11ction of l11csc and 
other a nimal . There was plenty of 
choice of Ire shirt , you bee. nrrlles 
a11d pumas, rhino('e;·os . Yes. yes ... 
Well. it's getting la1e. I havr to go lo 
bed. so-good night. Bui i11 m~ room I 
sat b) the: window. and :,la.red again at 
tlw :,kr. All thc,,e ·'Save-d1c- \X'lia les·' 
proce~di 11g~. "hat for ? Yes. lo soothe 
thf' conscic11ee. hut how? We pay a 
fre. and the tLU"lles on some islands i11 
the Pacific gc1 some 111ore clays !Jefore 
hei ng &old for their ,,hells or their meal 
or both or whatever. The human race 
i~ capable of selling everyth ing-fair 
enough. then. if we u·y 10 care a liulc 
bit more aboul wha1 we arc :;clling. 
a.bo11t what we are desn-oYing and feel 
so gu..ill y for. · ' 

But then-a long. long lime ago. 
1 here "ere clit10:,atll'S. That wa-, before 
K..ing:, ruled 1hc earll1 , PYen before 
dragorn, fir;,t ran off in IIH· skies. Yes. 
dinosaun, ,wre hrrc before the l111111an 
rare. and I he~ dj~appPa red before the 
htw1a11 race sho"·ccl any "i!!:n of 
" ·a king up. \\'e didn't piny m1y part w 
tlw disappearance of such a nimals. 
However. we arc playi11g an 
11ndeuiablf' parl in die tragic 
disappea.ranrf' of 111nfrs. lions. whales, 
1hafs I rue. Our greal grand childrr n 
"ill have to look in a11 archive lo sef' 
what 011e of these a11i1 nals looked like. 
.Auel there i~ I lie I raged): wf' as,-11mc. 
,vi tit our t0tal a nd complete 
re,,pon:,;ibilitr. thal we are above 
nalure. W'c are :...o imporlant. There i;, 
solllething grand nhoul being 
re;,ponslble for ;,u\'h a loss. 
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